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CZIZUSTMz:,AS H i'ZN

MOU W'ho hast formed mue froiii the dust,
Anid breath'd 'l'hine own breath into nie-,

J 1l Father and King, Whose Throne august
S Is based on broad Inifinity,,

t end ni heart a voice, that nowv,

At this sweet season, evenI
May pierce the distance with a cry

0r 3'ing forth-reaching far as Thou.
rry out aloud2 My hearti O hand of God,
Sweep its dulit chords to fire, kindling love's inusicbroad.

Arise in joy, thou holy rnorn!
Ulush -rosy-red, thou gladsonme dawn!

For Io! our Christmas King is born;
And doivn the asphodel flowered lawn

Of o-)ening heaven the angels tread,
With folded wings, and eyes serene,

To where the Ever-Virgin Queen
Low o'er the Infant droops her hend

Be hushied, ye heavens! B3e mute, thou earth ! ler heart
Atone may speak to HIis, and no discordance start.

Close, close, She bends above the Child,
And, wrapt in wonderment, adores,-

Frorn Heart to, Heart the undeffled,
Full strearn of every Godhead pours.

Fromn hers ; for God is throbbing there
From His; for That is God indeed-
Full-fild with G -dhead, as the seed

With the large growth it yet shail bear.
Deep answeik unte deep; and Barth to Heaven,
And Heaven to Eartb, speaks clear; and Eden is forgiven.
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0, Now God walks with man once more;~
Rut not as in the E den-time:

He conieth from. His far-off shore,
He Ieaveth ail His golden clirne,

He empties Iieaien of ait His might,
And bides within a littie span:
The infant God is infant Man,

Seed and full bourgeon of delight..
Nay, infant Man is füll-grown God in Hiim,
And Mary's Son is King of the th-roned seraphim,

It is no dreani!1 From east to 'vest,
Around the courses of the suni,

Men's rnillioned hearts shal1 have confest
The Presence, ere this day i& done.

In every holy Host unpraised
Above God's myriad altars, glows
Nis full-orbed heaven through softened shows

0f sense to eyes that else were dazed.
God on our alters!1 Heaven around Him bending!1
And, o'er Him- bowved, that Heart ail else save His transcending r

It faints, it fails, it dies away,
The song that swelled within my breast,

This heart of mine is only dlay,
An~d here its silence speaketh best.

Then clasp with holy silences,
Ye holy heavens, our hearts around,
Thas we may hear your voices sound,

And>, t/iiink sweet echoes unto these ;
Compassing heaven's fuit scale, howe'er it vary,
In two brief hunian Names-Çhrist JE.SUS, Mother MARY-

FRANY. WATERS,
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YHL? COJMUNION 0F SAINTS,

By t/te Very Rev. E,~neas McDonell .Dawson, 1Y.G., LL.D.

HEEcan be nothingT
1110r%: Conductive to peace,
joy and happiness at this
joyous se.ason of Christ-

mas, thzn a s-crious con-
1q~ sideration of the great and

sublime fact ofthde Com-
munion of Saints. 'l'le
mcm ibers of the chuirch
i1it.-ni on earth have

comimunion with one an-
-other iin ai circumstances and in deiance
-of every hindrance. They rnay have no
outwa.rd personal relations, they n'iy
be separated by vast continent, anid
tempestuous oceans, but are stili in
,close communion. They partakze of the
samie spiritual, life-giving, bread, and
the saine spiritual wine of gladness,
they are held by the saine lie of fiith and
the holy bond of prayer. There may be
sin in this -"Kingdoni of God" as the
church muitant is sornetirnes termed in
Scri pt-urc--«"necsse est it yenian! scainda/a."
But hence communion is only closer.
The devout and fervent surround with
th:tir love the erring brotlitr, and pray
wvith redoubled earnestness that scandai
may be swept avay. The church tritzin-
phiant awaits theni in 1leaven and holds
comml«union writh theni by continuai prayer
that they rnay be che.:red, consoled and
aided ii their wayfaring ,here belowv. They
nmourn over their loszes and rejoice when
they conquer in "the flht that is set
beloTe themi." "Tliere is joy in Heaven
amn .nc the angrels of God,» and the happy
souls that are associated with themn over
the conversion of a sintier; and fromi this
it may he learned howv imprtant is even
one soul in the sight of God -when al
Heaven is nioved on his return to virtue
and holiness. WVhat better proof could
there be of the Communion of. the Saints
in Ucaven with "the Kingdoni of God»
below,-of Heaven with earth, than this
rejoicing of the celestial hosts? The

practice of he chrch in addressing the
saints individually and often collectively
the chosen souls of every tribe and tozngue
and peole, teaches that there is Comnin-
ni-n of the Saints in .glory wvith their
brethreai of the church rnilitait. We pray
to themn that they would aid us with their
prqyersi and being thus taught by the
religion of our Devine Teacher, wve cannot
doubt but they share with the angels the
loving task. of offéring our hum-ble supplica-
tions as a .sacrifice of sweet odour in their
golden censers bcfore the throne of God.

Mihen Hle opened the book, the four
living creatures and the twenty eiders fell
dovîi before the Larnb, having every one
of thein harps and golden phials full of
odou rs zohidiZ ate thte prayers o/tte Saints."
Revelations v. 8S) In the Phru»het

-Zachary %ve find the foliow.%ingl wvords ; II h'le
An--el of the Lord answered and said :
0 L.ord of hosts, kowv long wz/ 1ZYuu not
har)' îneroy on 7erusalern aund oit M/e cities
oj /utdhl iaa/nst w/z/e/ Thau lhast /tad in-
di,;nation t/tese 1/iee score an.d ten ycarse
And th_- L-rd answercd the auget that
talked with me with good and comfo: table
lvoids-" Here, surely, was prayer and a
favourable answver to prayer,-an answver
wvhich inilied tire the mercy prayed for
by the auget was graciously granted.
Zach. i., 12,) a i The saints in Heiven
having no ueed to ask for themselves. as
they a!ready poisess ail that even Seraphs
can desire, cease not toooffer prayers for
their brethren of the chtirch militant 'vhoni
they love as only the blessed in Heivenl
c.in love. IIAnother ange]," ivrites the
inspired Saint John, "st &,od at the alter
having. a golden censer; and there wis given
to himii much incense tint he should, offer
it with the prayers of ai saints uipon the
golden altar wvhich wvas before the throne ;
and the srnoke of the incense which came
with the prayers of the saints asceuded up
be.fore God out of the angel's hiand." (Rev.
iii., 3, 4.) Who, therefore, wouid flot

-I
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desire the saints to pray rorim i? And
who would not rejoice to find that the
prayers tlius offered are received like sweet
smielling, incense, in Heaven's censers, and
born aloft by angel hands to (Sod? '1here
coulci be no more close or intiniate com-
mnunion than that which is he.re indicated;
Ihetveen the church victorious and triiumi-
pliant in 1leaven and the chur-ch militant
on carth. 'l'lie latter portion of the church
Is 11o less thnn the former, "the Kingdorn
of God," althoughi still engaged in that war-
frt iii the course of wvhich sin and scandai
may corne. But, is it flot His Kingdlom
of whichi it is said, " that die Son of Min
the Saviour wiil weed ont of I-is Kingdomn
ail scandais?" and then this earthly
ki ngdoni, ail impedirnents being swept
awai, wviIl corne into dloser relation witlî
[bat which is of 1-eaven and of Heaven
only; and thus wili becomie comiplete the
Communion of the Saints triuimpliant in
1-eaven and those who are stili contend-
iîig in that gyreat spiritual wàirfare. i et
such therefore, take courage. ''iîe victoty
is more than haif won when once they
hiave undertakeri to fight for it; and let it
be their consolation to reflect ilhat their
Lord and Saviour, who loves tlîem, sends
H-is angels to gather up every stone of scan-
dal against which they migyht dash their foot.
One fears to speak of a communion so
profoundly spiritual. But, it is impossible
to be wrong7 iii using the language of Saint
Paul. The Apostie says: "XTou are corne
unto Mount Ziori ad unto the city of the
living God) the Heaveniv Jerusalemn and
to an innumerable company of angels ; to
the general assembly and church of the
first-born which are wvritten in Heaven,
and to God the Judge of ail], and to the
spirits of righteous mien mmadc perfect."
(Fleb. chan xii.)

Let us flot forget the suffering Church.
".Hve conzpassion on us )-ou at least who

are ourfriends'" "Miscreinini niei -,altem
vos qui anniei niei estis." Who are those

friends to, whomn the suffering souls cry for
compassion ? 'Ihey are no other than the
brethren of the cburch victorious in 1--
yen as well as those of the chiurchi militant
liere below. 'l'lie for-mer love [hemi as
Heavenly Spirits love and as the Saviour
taughi [hei. This excellent love causes
coi misseration vh icli is accom panied by
prayers that are boumne in angeiic cencers
to thie throne of God. The churcli on
earth is aiso m-oved to pity and offers in
behaîf of the sufferers, sacrificcs, alnis.
giving and other good %vorks. IL lias been
the belief of the church fromn tHe earlicst
timies that by such devout and hol' prac-
tices, souls Nvhich rnay be teniporarily ex-
ciuded from [lie bliss of Heaven are
larg-elý, benefited. TIhe nenibers of the
churcli on emrtli cannot know ivho they
are ainoig departed souls that stand ini
need of l)rayer, almis and otiier good works.
'Hence [bey pray alike for ail, certain that
tlieir prayers %v'ill not be iost, but that tiîey
wvili redound to tlieir own spiritual good, if
not available for any suffering soul. In this
tiîey are guided by tic doctrine laid down
in Holy Seripture, tiîmt ii is bl/y aîzd salie-
tary Io »iray for t/he drad in order t/uit ther
may be /oosedfromn ieir sins. Souls mmy
have departed tliis life hmving only somie
exî)iatory pain [o undergo. Others niay
have borne Nvith temn beyond the grave
sins t/tai iay beforgiven in t/te next 1:/e.

The wvhole tcaclîing of the church, froni
the first days of lier existence, includes the
doctrine here distinctiy laid dowvn and in-
sistcd upon. IL wvas preachied by the
eariiest Fathers and ecciesiastical w'riters ;
some'vhat Inter by Jeromie, Ambrose, Au-
gustine, Chrysostomn: and conflrmatory of
alI thcy have tauglît, a voice that cannot
be mistaken has been heard froin tlîe
Catacomibs of Rome, proclaiming tlîat it is
/toù' anzd saitda>y:; to pray for t/te dead it
a;-der t/t they mnay be /oosed front t/teir
.sis.

- monnanum
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SAMUEL DE CHA4MPLAIN.
Byý1 S E. Lawsoni, Zl. V.

In wveighing the character and achiev-
n-ents of the carliest voyagers to the
rorthern parts of America the reader is
apt to underrate the courage manifested
in their enterprises. A Canadian applroach-
iug the shore of hi% native. land iay re-
produce in his mnerory the hospitable
regions* concealed behind its stern and
forbidding coast, but it is not easy to real-
ize the far different impressions which
must have been produced upon the minds
of early navigators such as Cartier and
Champlain by the forest-clad and iock-
bound shores aloug which they sailed.
It is only fromn the oldest chronicler that
we can learn of' the wild legends which
were asscciated with these ruist-enshrouded
solitudes. On ail the early Portuguese
maps, and on many later, the Isle of De-
mons (yslas de los demonios) guarded the
northern entrance to the Guif of St. Law-
rence, and the sailors of that age believed
that, on the south it was guarded by a
frightful nionster-the Gougou who, froru
her lair on Miscou Point, like Scylla,
would reach out and snatch from a passing
ship some ill-fated sailor white terrifying
his comrades by her frightful roaring.
Even the sober Champlain lent haif cre-
dence to this legend, autheuticated as it
was by the Sieur Prevert of St. Malo, and
he informs us that he really believed that
some demon resided there who tormented
the savages. Lescarbot wvas more scepti-
cal but we learn from him that during the
miemorable winter on the shore of Anna-
polis Basin-the first wîuter spent by
white men on these northern shores-
many such stories helped to vary the festi-
v'ides of "le bon vieux temps" which
Champlain had organized to occupy the
enforced leisure of the sailors.

These stories have long been forgotten,
but when wve wish to evoke the spirit of
these far-off years we must resort to the
picturesque pages of Francis Parkman.
The atmosphere of the supernatural encir-
dling our coasts in those early days is
described Y a one of the most vivid passages
in his "l'i1oneers; of old France,"> (page
272) as folloWvS

"On this dim~ verge of the known world,
there were other perils than those of the
waves. The rocks and shores of those

sequestered seas had, so thoughit the
voyagers, other tenants than the walrus
and the screamiug sea-fowl, the bears who
stole away their fish before their eyes,
and the wild natives dressed iu seal.skius.
Griffins-so rau the story-infested the
mountains of Labrador. Two islands,-
uorth of Newfoundland, ivere given over
to, the Fieuds fromn whom they derived
their naine, the Isies of t)emons. An old
map) pictures their occupants at length,
devils rampant, with iigs, horus and tait.
The passiug voyager heard the dîn of
their infernal orgies, and woe to the sailor
or fisherman who veutured alone in the
haunted woods. 'True it is,' 'vrites the
old cosmographer, Thevet, 'and 1 inyseif
have heard it, not from one, but fromn a
great number of the sailors and pilots with
whorn I have nmade many voyages, that
when they passed this way, they heard in
the air, on the tops and about the rnasts
a great clanior of men's voic.os, confusei
and inarticulate, such as you may hear
from the crowd at a fair or a market-place ;
whereupon they well know- that the Isle or
Demons. is not far off.' And he adds
that he hiniself, when am-ong the ludians,
had seen themn s0 tormented by these in-
fernal persecutors, that they wvould fait
into hais arms for relief, on which, repeat-
ing a passage of the Gospel of St. John,
he had driven the imps of darkness to a
speed- exodus."

Far different ivere the circuinstances,
encountered by the Spaniards lu the
south, andi therefore, to our Champlain
and to, bis companions was the greacr
need of courage. The folloving sketch
of. bis- character is an attempt to give ex-
pression to those aspects of the lives of
our early explorers which advancing civili-
zation has made it difficuit for us to realize.
Samuel de Champlain was the first
Canadian, and he was the greatest; for
whether we have regard to bis courage, bis
simple and unaffected piety, his fortitude,
bis professional skill as soldier and sailor,
bis unvarying humanity and bis unflagging
faith in the country of bisadoption, wc
shall not find hlm surpassed among the
brightest names which adorn the early
aunaIs of adventure and discovery in
the west.
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CHAMPLA IN.

HUNDIiED years hati rolleti their changeful rounds
Since Spain's belti sailers, fellowing in 'the traek
0f him, the great revealer of the West,

SSailed far inte the sunset. Summer seas
0fdteepest azure, smiling isiantis clothed
With densest verdure, cheered their course. Thc vines,
Gay with strange flowers andi twined front braneh to braneh,
Gave shelter from the scorching rays of noeu.
A vai'ied sereen of brilliant hues concealeti
Tht. rigid outiues of the lofty peaks
Froi shore te sumînit, anti their shadows sank
Fa- down into serene transineent depths
Of' placid ocoan, earrying hues of earth
'L' deek the coral walls and shell-strewn floors
1Vhere sea-sprites tiwelt. They saileti by long lew shores,
Whieh smeked with fatniess in the generous surt
Andi through the shady groves glanecti graceful formis
0f kindly natiîves-ei-le-maninereti. frank.
With fearless steps anti open ehilti-lke mien
T hey camne te meet the strangers-soon te be
Their pitiless oppressors.

Ail the while,
Far te the North, the lonely occan surged
'Gainst desolata shores, rock-bountid-the sunimer hauiit
0f seriaming wild fowl, anti the winter home
0f bearw anti wolves anti feo<es. Scanty trihes
0f Indians hunted fer their hard-won food,
And gained a bare subsistence Ocean rag-et
Incessant 'gainst that hattiementeti shore;
inti the wintis walled amiti the ferests black
0f Markland-moaning-we 1ary with lament-
Iu utter loneliness; fer ne Christian seul
As yet hati tareti te tarry in this wild,
Nor tempt its savage st2rnness. Ea'4wards far-
Half way te, Europe-where the unquiet sea
Heaves ayeý its besoin 'gainst the clinging mist

*Whieh wei.ghs it dewn, amidst the twilight grey
Anti dauk, the frequeut sail of flshing craft
Or Basque er Breton leemeti There, Sens long,
Great fleets of bergs, freighted on Aretie shores,'5
Sailing with rending shoc k ef glaciers vast,
Hati drepped their stony burdens in the depth
Anti shallowed up the black abysin, anti matie
Fit home fer finny trihes innumerable.

:aklac The carne given by the Northrnen te the- cotintry
now known as Nova Scotia.
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flcyond this dim aiid muelielioly veil
0f mist, enshrouding ail the Westorn Sea,
But few had cared to piere- for Jegends drcad
Haurited the rock-bound coast. The Demon's isir.
,Guarded the northcrn passage In the thicL air
The shudderimg sailors heard the siukels aud howl,,
0Of fiends malignant, high o'cr roar of waves.
Torturing the souls of men, whose battcrA boue;ý
Werc beaten small in scethe aîîd hiss of foa iii,
Griuding forever ou the shulving- rocks
That skirt the drcary coast of lieluilanid --
.Nor there alone, for gho.tly t-ilelîiis told
llow, wvhen the blossud -aving Cross of Chri,;t
Swept over Europe, ail the cvii fieiîds
In tdrror fied to the West; anîd stili we se
IlI-omen 'd and distorted struggling sh apeýs
0f gnomies and goblins fi ozen itîto ý,toih
Iu formis fiintastic ou the westdrn fronis
0f highi cathedrals. So the denions ficd,
And, shltered by inipenutrable nîists,
Over the whiterîing bonus of drowiïtd mcen,
On gloomly forest shore or roeky coast,
Ileld Itideous carnival.

Wfith steadfa-t uî'
into this hidden world sailed Champlain Fcw
llad followed up St. Lawreie- mighty flood.-
Basque whalers, pressing hard their mlonstrous r,

Or traders to a savage rendezvoiis
At iadousmac, held f'or a lew short weeks
0f sumuier; else desuî-ted ail the year.

* No trader he-our sailor-loftier thonughts
His bosomi swellcd: to trace the setting- suu
UP bis broad pathi of waters to bis home
Ini that far Western O ca-restful -cal n-
Which laves the shores of rich Cathiay' and breatheýs
Spice-laden odours towards the rtallus of Imd.
Nor this alone;-to bear the Cross of Christ,
Stili conq uering and to conquer ail, until
The demons, routed in their last rAtrcat
In the gloomy North, shouid hie them heneeforth clown
To their own scats, nor harass mankind more.

A wvide exporience traincd hiin for sue], taSk,
Ili lIenyy's cause lie earnied a soldier's fâme,
When the white plume i' the thick of battie danced
And bore the risinc fortune of Navarre
Where eonlict raged the fiereest P<cace ensured,
The adventurous sailor blood whichi courscd
Iu ail bis race resumed its sway, arîd urgcd
Iim ou to bo]d emprise i' the Western Saa
His skill had steered bis ever-prosperous barque
Through ail the, mazes of the Spanish miain
And ail its wealth ýof islands. le had trod,

SHellulund : he n-ane givcfl hy the Northmeîî io Libr-dor.
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:Before the Aztec glory died awny,
Mi'e strects of'(otz city, and liii pen
Au(d rcady p)UJiCI umde report of al
'tle woi(lers llnarkc(l by luis observanlt eyc
NorthWar(ls, his veniturous skill had traeed the coast
QNO ciege atud bornue on riislingý- tides
iIad svarclied the Bay of Fundy to its deptlis,
Anid noted O uygýoitdy's, wondrous streaun
Flow iii and outwvards with a double fiffl.
-Nor was lie w'anitiuu, in tiiose (.entier arts
)V'Jlih biud mnuecd to othier. Oft tlxc Woods
'MTI 1icl overluang' Port llylsiaî 5 railg
*With Iaugh-lter of bisjoyous band, and rang
Thie stceped escarp)d barrie r to the 'North
W~itli ecchoes of thueir hutrsmusic. iere-
WViuerc the resistless tides of Fundy pour
Swvift tlirou' Iî a narrow cleft, and suddcn fill
To the brinu the basini aiid Mie lon-drawvn Yale
Far uland-thcre, withi feast-iuig, soli-, and tale
Tliey ivore mie wîuuter out, til spriug returned
Too soon, to cail theni fiohiu thieir rcstful calse
To the great task.

For now the hour had coule,
The birthi-hour of a nation doouwod to pass
Throuigh muany wars and changes grreat, unltil,
By God's ilnysterious providences blesscd,
The little seedlitu-pla.nted ioiv ini faith,
And thirougb; lomg wcary years watcred with tcars
And blood-decp-rooted, broad and strong, should spread
A st.%tely trc, its branchies Liast and West
Froin tlie stema surges of the Atlantic coast
To thatu myvsterious iii-rgrin-drcamly bound,
0f the great tranquil occan, w'here lie hid
The secrets of the sunset, and tie sun
Reniews blis strength to dawn on Eastern lands.

As through the curtain grcy of' ice and xnist
]3ralce Chiamplain, on his righit eniergcd Cape Ray,
IRepellent with its walls of bcctling cliffs,
Their level surmits clad with liugecriuîgr snow.
iBrilliautly chili. To the left, clothced -with black spruce,
The frowuiing inountains of Cape IBreton rose
Stecp froui the ocean.. Isle St. Paul lay close,
Dcnse-woodcd, scarce distiuiguishied fromi the miass
0f the larger niountains Thiroughi this gateway grini
lie sailcd into Sb Lawrence' broadcning gulf;
Nor paused until the rnightby buttrcsscd peak
0f «Mounit Ste. Anne, thrust thiroughl its robe of green

3 Norembegue : The naine given in Charnplain's tinie to the
north-east coast of New Englanct.

4 Ouygo(udly: indian naie of the River St. John, rccordcd in
ChamTplain's Voyages. It can bc entered at half tide only.
At loiv tide there is a fail outwards, and ai high tide
a fli frorn the sea inwards over a ledge of rock.

5 Port Royal: Nowv Ann.ap,)dis, in Nova Scotia.
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And dyed with iron hues of' ochrey red,
Flained i~n the sunrise. Percé IRock below.
Like some Titanic ruiin, lit by the sun,
Whose rays streamed throughi the double, arches, lay
Its huge muass stretched aloig; its cloudy top
Clamorous withi sea fowvl. On lie sailed, and ra'tscd
Thli coast of ITonguedo,6 dark with pines,
And highi above the river flood, which washed
lIts craggy shores. Fiar north, the cruel teet.
0f Manicougan's fateful reef just showed
Througli the long uine of' breakers Short his stay
At Tadoussac With fa.vouring, wvind and tide
He stemmed the flowing eurreut, tili hie reachied
That wondrous Strait, ivhierc close th' opposingr hlk
*To build the statcly portai of the West.
'There-at the foot of that stupendous rock,
Whicli towers above a basin shieltered round
By mountains slowv1y stooping from thieir heights
lIn terraces of verdure to the deep
And ever-tranquil wat er-ini that charméd spot
Of solemn heauty ivas the cradie placed
-Of our Oanadiau Empire. Grand the site
And great the *fouader!1 Mark his forchead caln-
RHis serious eyes, but proue to, gleam ith mirth
As fit to gaze oi., dangý,er-resolute mouth,
Adornied witli triwL moustache and court'sy beard,
Shoinglc a Man as skillcd and apt to tread
The gatlk.nt Becarnais' court as the siant deck,
$Slippery with foam and ice, .vlien northern storin
'Swoops on the treacherous Gulf', and through the dark
Aloft the demons hurtle througli theai
With Ihiss and shriek. The frozen cordage sticks
lIn the iey block, and struck by the inipetuions seas.
The fraii bar-que shudders to lier lowest keel.
one littie lighit, ailonein ail that world
0f blacklness, glcamis to igtthe mnagie card
Tlat points the course; aud, there bis quiet Cyes
Are fi cd. But, in bis heart, wvhether at sea.
Or at the court or in the savage, camp,
The liglit of duty ever shonle Suprenie,
Nor swervcd bis steady course or here or there.
And sucli a site ivhercon to. plant the tree
0f rising empire!1 I{olds this varied world
No peer to its majestic beauty Look!1
Those, solemn bise,whieh close the distance dirn
0f the far horizon hoiv their contours, elothed
W~itIi summier foliagre, sulc a-, they slope doivn,
Bathed in the sunlight, to the rippling flood
Which laps their bases; and thie aýzure vault
M%- irrors its brightness with the changing hues
Of blue and purple in the dimpling waves.-
An amphiithieatre, whose circles vast
ise upwards fro;> the central basin, reared

For high asseuibly of the carlier gods,

1 olnguedo : Na me for Gasp' in the o:dIest iiap;ý.

MI
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A.iid Zeus' hi-gh soat xulight, rest lI)ofl the cape
Anud douiinatt, tlhe coicoursI3 Ail the scene

M'as clad iii suitir's live.ry iBlue ini the -ky
.Ald wvater ; on thie his a living grtt,
Sheuliîîg- tu yediluw iii the twiîîkhling bircli
Anïd glooinig iii the pines-ahl gloiving tints
Of the Upper rainibow, Ibr Mie alutui hules
Oif Crinîson, gold and scarlet we*e not yet.

Tiîne filils; uor is it xîow xny task to tell
'1'hî labours and the tii.Nioiis toil and vat

Wbhicl tlîreateiied year by yuar to eriîsli Qucbec-
For so ini Indhii speech was eahled. tie Strait

Wlîerc inountains eurb St iawrecnce' waters iii
Behethe basiîî widens, and the naille

WTas givenl ta the City Cliîanîpiaini's care
Urged on the orand his Irsingeyes

Prepared flor cvery danger Zt % iesrv

To learn thte secrets oftlat. glorious landt
Oif woods and waters, on whose thireshold -tood
lus infiinît city ; now. by qûiestionîngý-s Close

Oif friendly natives;- theni, tlevoid of fiýar,
li bark canioe. Nvi t1i Indian guiides.7 lie dared,
To trace Ottawal'sT rapid current, -tp
Aluivst ta Lak-e iicankfuits source;
Tlien, 1xnoun1timg ta Niisn' veary lake,
Swifilv lie spcd the rapid rivt r down,

A!Ad rclcd thiat bay of wizard b.xauty, ivhere
The ftcqueint isiets seeini to float, so like,
lIcln , the iipier andti e netiier bie
'ihenict lie explored Muk srocky g.r1cs,
T'hrtadtd by' crystal streanîies and -adomntd

NVith (ie.sf gkîi~silver. West.taud iýouti-
Stili oniard-to a loveil' garden land.
F air cyeii lwin viter. On mits thrtherx verge
A bold cscarpîucîînt ov'erlooik- a plin,-1

.Aind, on logsunvi mer days, the gldtdelned oye
i)wtlls on a ,:elle of bt:,uty str teied, bçeiuv
Stiil riehier. Like a biilowv stva of szilin- grce,
Thie woodlaiids- wave bvloi, anld. lu11- off, Swecp
To distant shoIres ef mi-it. iaud-iockcd(I ses-
l'le b(iIe t4) whviel; thé spirits ai the dead
Addressed (dyore thieir joutrnev loiie; îîor reachîed
But atrw rytravel 'Ilienee lie t.urned
And dwcelt a inter 'nîong the guiilefill tribes
0f Hurons Joining, in thteir distanit wvars,

Hie tr.iversed adi the centre of our land.
WIin ;l, iiiat n of paited warriors fierce

r. ligglitcanloes, like wvild foiwl set
On1 autuin journey t4) thev South. le îîasscd
Up bevt'ii's streain and 'cr ''rîos ae
Whose niirrowved qlhaduiv!, opaleEcent, gloicd

7Otunwi; These Indian words werc gcncrailly -iccentcd uipoii
the penuhtinînre syllab.le, as Ttir;"nto. li Niàgara mc

ilhrow back thie Indian accent whichi 1ronounccd.Niaigpam
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WVit.hi treîîmulouls colour as the paddles dipped
Anîd t uîîed, disturbinig ali the niagie ,;elltes
Gi sylvail buauty iii its deptiî~'tbîd
Still soutliwaids dowîi the ruslîiiîî 'l ren a lie îirged
lus frail caîîoe ; at tiiuUs t;hrougb level lakes,
Sliootilig 'Lt; tiileîs dowin raî>ids. uick the eye
.And firin the wrist to hioki the steady course
Ou the siinotl current's crest But Nwherc the streain
Writlî gla>sy torrent, glides unruffle-d doii
And backwards swirl.; in 1fmîî atîgainst the rocks,
'1lnîdiîig on the iiarroiw rir'.,Cd trail,
Ver botilders w'et unid ,lipp).,ry withi spray,
Andîc stoupiîig 'îîeatlîth micrslwood olerlietd,
11v, witlî bis savagIe, guides. their burdens bore
)owvil the portagc's weary stý-ep, iutîl

The quiet water called tlicin to eiîbark.
At len-it.h lie reaclied a, pulace 'twixt verdurous bik-
'lle lov'eliest ichl OîItrio's waters hioldi

WThere Quiiit,,':s uiatchless bay uniruffled suilles.

So p:îssed ]lis husy life: unse-lfisli toil
Ilis lîfîonîit Many things lie learncd
By frequent journe.ys witlî luis savage f1riends,
Aiînd lu caiîpaigns against thecir Indian focs.
lic first ec- )lored the lake ilîich bears hiis naine.
First to lus qes the decp) pellucid iiucre
Of' Jioricoî reve.aled its beaut-y Mtuch
Ne' learîied frouin Iuîdian liters All the Northi
lic nmappcd waih rare precisioei. Kîîowîi to Ilim
Was flhat great inland oceau~ whithcer flow
TheL clieerless streztnîs of drczLr Estotilaîid ;
Wlierc .Mistassini traits his sinuous couls
0I waitLr,, cireliiîg deserts bare and frore,
.And yields agaii 'uiito t.he chilling iig-lit
'Hiv szteely !Iitter of a mnillionî star.
?Icantiine, by of1tcnvoagrî to France,

leuged lus inif, lt couuitry'sprsignd,
Anîd sa ]lis %vork grewv stronmr. lIfe ever loved
The Ocean. and upon lier rocking breast
Slie bore lîIi alway safely; iievcr harin
Befoil Ihum tluerc. lHe lovcd our counîtry Imost,
.Auîd wlieîî God called hlmu, there lie laid ybilcad
In peacc tipon lier bosoin. And lis work
Stili proqicrcd - tili tlîcre caille an cvii timje
Wlîeîi bigot counisels; sapped the strength f rne
Anîd drove to eN:'iiizaiiy a, faithful ]îcart;
And stalwart amiu; anîd faith grew faint, a-na fraud
Anid pcculation suiriclied the lily fla-,
Aiid ztvarice and grecd St4ilkcd tlîrotîgfi file ]ana.
'[len ditd the loive of duty. In, its place
Ai-Ose the point of lionour. Poor e-xeliaîge!

1 Toronto's Lc:Thc naine or L-.kc Toronto is given in tile
old Frenzih iim:ps to, Lake 13iincoc.

M .stroila.nd ; The old mirne givcn to the interior or L-abraclsîr
wluirli drainsinte1 liaon B3ay.
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For lxinour is .self-eiitred-duLyv lives
Fr i 1.11 tui God. So) -.11 the Wet~ ivas lost

'J)o France. But Cauli' vwk* sur-vives ; flor ,till,
''liîii.rdî f1tom Cape 1)inod's loftýy peak no more
FLIoatt' tlia 1% lîita Flitz. lbis dear-hwved iiiothier tongue
Stili flouriIies, pervadim, ail the land
Ile travelled ; and ixs fait-ix stijl lives-dIevultt
Yut tlerant hiere. a% ini the happýy days
BIel'ore the fiital revor:ation kuielled
'l'le wnx power of Franec2 ; -.11lI stili Survive
'J'lie Iaws anxd custonis of' the France lie kixeNv.

Xane Ieu- et sansi ri1mro ite -thjou. blest of God!1
Thy naine stili dwelis unsullied. Nover spot
Of g.rrcvd. or eoiwardice. or Ius;t. or ln
Staiie thy wlxite seutelicon S;Viftly sidthy !S01u
[TI the drecad circle-q. ivlerc the hcealing flaies
Puxrgze ont thec linigcring, dross and iake, mnix pure
'Io bear the garints of tlc ealin ligait
In court.,o e avenly LfIor3'. Worthv, thou,
To be a ination's foîxuder ! and may wc
Be flot uuw,%,orthiy of thie! 1 May tIy faiLli
Iii our IDoutnxwn's fortunes, and t.hy trut.h
Aud love of duty guide us on our eourse.
Sa ha . u cutrv flourish- thine as ours-
So long-no loniger.

S E. D.ýmSoN.
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THIE OWL.

f£,E CIJUR CI AND TUlE SeZlOOLS

13>'ofn Kelly Blarrett, LL.D.

m '-N eve ryage of the world's
~~i~history some great prob-

-lern bas been set, which,
by its absorbing interest

-. or immediate influence on
fl~ society, may be caled the

question of that age. One in-
stance is the sixteenth century
in which the great problemn was

Refornfi. The Church solved it in the
right way by the Council of Trent ; the
so-calldd reforîners in the wrong way by
w-bat we stili Cali, thioug-h in courtesy, the
Reformnation. Atiothetr instance is the
eighiteenth century, during whicb the great
problein was Liberty. The French Revo-
lution solved it the wrong wiy; the Uiiited
States in a way which eventually proved
satisfactory. Similarly, 1 miay say, in our
own agze, ini most counitries of Europe and
Amierica., tie paramounit question is Edu-
cation. To Catholics it is one of pecu-
liarly absorbing interest, bec-wse of the
war that is wag-ed against the aiithority of
the Church in education. That the
Catholic Church lins been the one bright
beacon sbiuing downr the vista of the ages,
instructing, eîlightening, christianizing
and civilizing niankinc; transforrning bar
barmans int ChTistians, and by religion
nnd education lifting, themn gaua froin
their tierce ai-d grovelling passions to the
higbi plane of the Christian civilization, no
inan with any 1knovledg.e of hiszory, 'viii
attempt to -ainsay. 'Macaulay, Fronde,
Maitland and other Protestant historians
bave anply testified to this fact. There
ncver wvas an age, froni tbe begýinning cf the
Chîirch's history on the day of Pentecosr,
ivihen the Church 'vas not the friend ni
education. Go back to the cindie of our
faith and you will rlnd the Churcb using
ail the ineans ait bier disposai iii the cause

Th71e first catechietical school 'vas s-
lishied ly St. M\ark-, the intinate friend
i-d spiritual son %-%f St. Peter, the Prince
t'f ie .posiles, at Alexandria. W'e zire

told:r that )~He brought with hiim the tradi-
tions of St. Peter and St. Paul, for hie had
been the disciple of both. He also,
brought the Creed, the Apostolic symbol,
which in the brief compass of its twelve
articles contains more truths than Plato or
Cicero had ever known, and which re-
vealed in the certainty of truth that Ezireka
which every systeni of philosophy had
hithierto souglht ini vain."> HIe brought also,
the Gospel, particularly his own gospel,
and tradition tells us that this gospel w~as
"T'he one book out of which for long ages
the fathlful of Ale\andria were exclusively
instructed.-" "To St. 'Mark, therefore,
and through hlm to, the Prince of the
:Xpostles," Drane tells us "îniay 1e îraced
up) every one of those institutions which
were the nurseries of the Christian Schools"
Ai thougbi those c.itech e!tica-l sehools were
designed to prepare neophytes for baptism,
and' g'ive reli-ious instruction to aduit con-
v'erts froni piganism, yet tbey soon en-
larged their scope and absorbed into the
Chiristian systrn of education every branch
of learnimg. Anong sorne of the dis-
tinguisbied Christian teachers* of those
early schools inay be mieraioned Pantre-
nus, St. 1-ypiolitus an-d Origen.

There was another c'ass of schools
cal cd Episcopal Semiinaries, usually at-
tiched to, and fuîrming a part of the
]3ishop's residence. T1he martyr, St. Vin-
cent, is said io, .ave been educated in this
wav ly Valerius, Bishc'pl of Sarogossa: St.
Tohn Chrysostomn 'as a student in the bouse
oif MNelctius. Disboii of :\ntiodc"'; *'t. Cyril
in tbant of bis Uncle Theophiliis : and
Athanasius with Alexander, of Alexa-ndr-i.
Thlus W~C sec lîow the Christian schools and
serninnries coliiiienced ;vith the very bitth
of Cliristianity, grewv witli its growth and
flnutislied whierever thc infant Churc-b mis
allowed to take mot.

Out ni tbese snmall bcginnings tgrewv
that igbty M\onastir systerm whirlh
filled the Church with learntd mni.i
devoting thcir lime to) tenchiii- flot

*C'hristian Sclm.,.. andl Fl'aL'y A. T. Yitanc, Ilg 4.
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t only the sons of the nobility, but -.l.so
tiiose of the poorer classes, who wvere
gratuitously instructed, as we are told, in
the art of reading, in grammnar and latin.
lihose Mdonasteries were the feeders arnd

supporters of the great Universities, and in

dowed and provided with professors by
the Churcb. Whta mighty %vork the
Monasteries did for the civilization and
material prosperity of the people ! Tlîey
riot only educated them and encouraged

artandscencsbut tbey taught agricul-
turc and other valuable industries. Tbey
cleared the inipenetrable forces and re-
clainied the bogs and morasses of Europe,
and "'ho can fitly praise their hospitality ?
Public paupers and pooi-houses were un-
known in those daiys. The Monks
recognizcd in the poor the image of their
Divine 'Master and neyer allowed themn
to know bunger. 'l'le Cburch, wielding
as she did, the sceptre of supremne power,
invariablv- exercised it to protect tie poor
f?0 ni the rapacity of the nobles. She wa!.
at once the inost corservative and miost
deniocratic institution in the world. Her
cbildren, Nyliethier noble or serf, bad a soul
to save, and saving souls was ber mission.
'l'le poorest. memiber of the clergy, by bis
talents and piety ý)ften attained the higli-
est position in tbe church. When the
Ronia.n Empire 'vas crumbling to pieces
by its own corruption ; when the barbar-
ian hordes were swarmiing inio the gardens
of Roman civilization, and, like a pesti-
lent hot storni, were withering everything
before theni, destroying every vestige of
learningy and fine arts;, during this period
of dreaidful disaster, the Clîurchlî îreserved
to future generations ai we bave to-day
of the literature and learnina of tie
sacred and profane 'Masters of anliquity.
To theMoriastic institutions the world owes
ail t'his. Not content iwitb preserving those
lirecinus relics of a past age. they lier-
petuated theni by tbe loviing artistic care
wvitl wilîi they trariscribed and illunîli-
nated ihenii. In tlîis age of '«enligbltein-
ment" it is very conimion to hecar " edu-
cated " men sjieak of ««mnonkish ignorance

aîî suersitin."I )RME, alProtestattau-
thor, awrsthis hy sayirig, -<"'lîe M çinks

:,a:rylýevitt, I)crci,îicr, INI I.

of Cassino, observes W~HARTON, were dis-
tiiiîauislîed not only for tlîeir hnowiedre of
sciences, but for tbeir atten/ion Io j5o/ite
leariig and an acquaintance witlî the
ciassics.» Another of thieir Reviewers
(also Protestant) says, V'"Tiîe world lias
neyer been so indebted to any other body
of men as to tbe illustrious Order of
Benedictine Monks,> and again says the
sanie autbority, "A commiunity of pious
nien devoted to literature and to the use-
fuI arts as well as to religion, seemns in
tbose days, like a green oasis ainid tbe
desert , like stars on a nioonless niglit,
tbey shine upon us with a tranquil ray.>
Truly %vere tlîey a green oasis of good-
ness, cbarity, and Iigbt in tlîe nîidst of tbe
desert of barbarisnî, lust, and bru tality.

Sucli being our debt of gratitude to
those intellectual giants of a past age,
is it not strange to find nien wlîo sbould
know better, men ivbo owe to tbeni ail
they possess of a knovledgl.e of a past age,
nien wbo pretend to rev.ire tbe Bible as
the foundation of ail (- r present civiliza-
tion, thiat Bible wbicb wvas preserved for
theni by tliose sanie Monks; is i. not passing
strange to find such pretentious sciolists
misrepresenting and nialigning these bene-
factors and educators of tbe civilized world?
Can any honest student of bistory ignore
tîeir struggles to evangelize and polisbi
the nations anîongst whomi tlîey met, on1
every side, witb tbe bitterest op)position ?
WVlîere can we find beroisnîi, if not in tbe
conduct of self-denying champions wbo
always ranged thenîselves on tie side of
right agairist nîight, of justice against in-
justice,. of liberty against arrogant tyranny,
of the weak against tbe strong?

What have cburcbmien not acconi-
plislîed in tbe blessed cause of liberty?
It -%vould be impossible for us to enumier-
ate a thousandth part of tbe «,Iorious
struggies of the Churcli for the liberty
of the people as against the oppression of
tyrants. We niay, bowevcr, instance tlîat
splendid monument of RîîgliAh liberty, the
41 Magna Cha-rt-.," whiclî was wrested froin
a despot by tlîe Catholic Barons of Eng-
]and throughi the iriîrepidity and under
the guidance o! a Catholic J3isliop.

Iii the doniain of eXplIoration and dis-
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covery, as in that of literature, the Church
bolds the first place in the history of the
%vorld. Tbroughout the length and
breadth of civilization, we witness to-day
the universal effiorts put forth to do honor
to one of lier devoted children in the
person of Christopher Columibus, the
glorious discoverer of a new world. I-is
first act in lhe moment of discovery, ivas
to raise aloit the Standard of the Churcb,
the Cross, thus publicly proclaiming hier
dominion over bis bicart and consecrating
bis New World to bier service. And well
might he do so. For, wvas it not in Rome,
aniong the scientific treasures of the
Çhurch, that lie caughit bis flrst inspira-
tion anent tbec Western Land? XVas it
flot froin some of bier devout and learned
Monks that lie received the first assuring
encouragement of ultimate succebs ? XVill
not tbe naies of Father juan Perez
and the Domninican Diego Deza, Arch-
bishopi of Seville, be linked in imniortal
iiemory with those of Isabella and Col-
umwbus? \Vill not those naines proclaira
to ail ag es the iînpwrtant part %Yhich our
Holy Mother, the Clhurch, bad in giving
a Newv World to tbe nations ?

The human race is debtor to the CathGc-
lic Church in every departnîent of
knowledge. She ivas for centuries the
only patron of tbe fine arts. In proof of
this it is only necessary to point to the
works of the Great Masters, whose genius
was directed by the Church and largely
consecrated to bier service. Prior to the
Revolution of the sixteenth century, tbe
Churchi was the sole guide and teacher of
every civilized nation. When the change
camie, it %vas broughit about by questioning
bier prerogatives and openly denying lier
authority. She clainied then, as she claînis
io, day, to, be the only infalhible guide and
teacher of God's law to mnan. Now if the
Cbiurch bas been in the past sucli a great
and mnighty factor in civilizing' christian-
izing, and ediicating the p)eople ; if she
has been a friend to the poor and a pro-
tector to the weak ; if, in a word, she bas
been the greatest enligbtener the wvorld
lias ever seen, and if, as we believe, there
is nothin- radically -new uîîder the sun,
aind the grentest needs of rnankind are
sabstantially the saine as tbey ever were,
wby, we ask, is she denied tbe rigbt of
continuing that gre.at work of education ?

XVhy is it that the State, callin'g itself
Christian, and pretending tbat its object
in education is the good of tlie citizen,
atnd, therefore, the good of the state, de-
nies to the Church that right wvîch is a
consequence of bier mission and position
in society ?

'ihe only cornplete answer is tbat the
state is no longer Christian, but practically
Pagan. To prove this, it is only necessary
to go back to the very flrst ages of the
Church, and you wvill find on the one band
the objections familiar in our day, raised
against Catbolic schools by l'agans, and
on the other, precisely the saine objections
raised by the Bishops of tbe primitive
Church against godless s2hools as are
now miade by our bisbops to similar
scbools around us. St. Chrysostom, who
knew wbat dangers there were to the faith
and inorals of Catbolics in attendingy tbese
gDlodless schools, decided That the risk is
too grcat to be crnmpensated for by any
intellectual advantage" (to bc gained ini
them). H-e declared tbat hie kneîv of no
school iii bis neh--hborhood " where the
study of profane literature wvas united with
the teaclîing of virtue'" Again hie says,
"Are w-e to, give up literature ? You ex-
dlainm. I do not say tbat; but 1f do say we
miust flot kili souls ....... Wben tbe
founidations of a building are sapped, we
we sbould seek rather for architects to re-
construct tbe whole edifice than for artists
to, adorn the wall ....... Whîch is to,
gain the day, science or the soul ? If you
can unite both advantages, do so by all
rneans ; but if not, choose the inost
precious." Sound Catbolic doctrine, the
application of which is as necessary to day
as in the days of the golden-înouthed
Archbishop ot Constantinople. At that
tine, too, just as in our own tinie, the truly
Christian scbools were bitterly railed at
as unenligbhtened, as cramîing the intel-
lect, though tbey were even then laying-
tbe foundations broad and deep of ail the
real subsequent triumphis of the hunian
nmind. rbis proves that the position of tbe
Cburcbi then and now is identical. Slie
adopted an idea hitherto unknown amiong
the aas.Sbe selected for lier standard
the î)erfect follower of Christ, and she lias
miever altered that standard. God, tbe
Creator of ail thimngs, w-as made the central
fgure, and Hlis law's the highest forni of
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knowledge. The knowledge of God and
1-is lawvs, %vas nmade the basis of ail learn-
ing and ivas considered essential to the
proper understanding of ail the other
sciences. The relations of the Creator to
His creatures were of primary importance,
and hiad to be taken into account in A
intellectual litrsuits.

'Fli whle Christian theory of educa-
tion rests on a two-fold trutli taught by
the Catholic Churcli ; tliat man is created
by God for a supernatural end, and that the
Clîurchi being the only repository on earthi
of God's law, is, therefore, the necessary
intermiediary between mnan and bis
sublime destiny. To admit these twvo
axioms and then deny that the Cliurch
should control the Christian education
of lier cbildrcn were absurd

The airns of the Church are practical,
and fromi the very flrst shet addressed lier-
self not to a few individuals o! the highest
culture, but to ail indifferently, ricbi and
poor, iearned and ig norant. The Catlhoiic
systein is designed fore eeryone, because
everyone hias a soul created by God for a
supernaturai end, and because that soul
caui only reach its destiny in safety tbrougb
religion. The Church says; to us, in the
words of lier Divine Founder, "I arn the
way, the truth and tlie life." She is, in-
deed, the voice of God, revealing to ail
mien trutlis wlîicb it is their duty to believe,
virtues which it is their duty to practise
in tliis lite, that they may deserve, after
deatli, everlasting happiness; w'ith God.
Her credentials, attesting the mission she
bias received fromn Jesus Christ, are writ
large on the surface of lier lîistory, so tlîat
lie wlio runs miay read. Her mission is
to teach ail truth, to point out in ail
~,ciences, sl)eciaily in the scier1ce of history,
the pitfalls of error. This and no other
is the meaning of the Master's %vords,
"H4e that lîearetb you, bearetb me.-'" "Go-
ing, tiierefore, teachi ail pations ail things,
wviat-zouver I have commnanded." Fromn
this point of view, wliicli is the only cor-
rect ouîe, it is flot diflicult to understand

îutlîetmultitudes, yielding Iaitii to lier
teachingys, and subniitting theniselves witil-
out any doubt to bier infailibie guidance.
T1hey give the niosi imiplicit obedience to
lier iws, because tliey are God's laws.
1'hus Christian !suciety is founcied with its
ithods a' d ohjurts clearly dcfined.

Having shiown that man wvas created for
a supernatural end ; that tlîat end is lus
one gYreat concern upon eartli tbat it is
attainabie only by kecping the laws of
God ; tlîat tlîe Church is the only divine
interpreter of tiiose lawvs, and, con-
sequentiy the only safe road by whiclî
man cani journey to that end, I corne to
the conclusion, first, that ail 'vise and
prudent mien, with a due sense of their
responsibility to their Creator, and tlîeir
duty to theniselves, will attend to it that
the me.ins to tlîat end shall bc used -,and,
secondly, tlhat the Churcli is bound to
evince the liveliest interest in educational
matters. If education, to lier, means the
leading of miankind to (yod, tiien it must
lue a question of vital importance to lier,
and, consequently, anythiing that may
interfère ivith or threatc'n lier frcedomi
in thîis reg-ard must cut lier to the quick.

The Cathoiic Cliurcli in Canada bas
ever been truc to this cbaracteristic
sensitiveness of the universal cliurchi.
Catlîolics first discovered, explored, and
settled this country. Catholic iisionaries
ivere the irst to bring -'The good tidings,
of great joy" to these siiore3. The first
lîeroic testim-ony to the faith wvas borne
Ly the lulood of bier Canadian 'Martyrs.
The first Canadian schoo! wvas founded at
'Ihree Rivers by a religious Brothier,
Pacificus Duplessis, in 1616. Two years
later another reiigious, Father LaCaron,
was teaching at Tadousiac. The IRecol-
lect biad aiso, it is believed, a- scbool at
Quebec in 1619. In 1635 the Coliege of
Quebec 'vas begun by the Jesuits, aliiost
one year before Harvard was thougbit of,
and tbree years before Harvard bad any
students. In 16-9, 'Motiier Mary of the
Incarnation opened tbe first boarding
schîool for girls. Fourteen years later,
Margaret Bourgeois began to teacli in
Montreal. Finaily, in 1663, MgIr. de
Laval fou nded bis tiieological seininary.
Iu our oîvn province of Maniitoba, a
Catholic scb'>ol wvas cstabliied iii St.
Boniface as early as 13SîS, îvbici bias siuîce
developed into tlie Coilege of St. Boniface,
now couîducted by the Fathers of the
Society of jesus.

Aniong tue many Catbolic seats of
learning in our fair Canada, I mîay refer
wvîtI lardonable pride to, one that lias bad,
despite its conîparativeiy recent fouinda
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tion, Za wvonderfully progressive and efficient
record. 1 refer to the University of
Ottawa. TIhis celebrated Seat of learning,
at first known as "Bytown Coilege" w'as
establishied Tin 1348, by the Rev. joseph
Eu-gýene Guigues, O.M.I., afterwards ap-
pointed first Bishop of Ottawa. Frorn the
very start this College took aprominent
place iii tic educational world. In 1866
it %vas granted univcrsity poivers, which
were further extended in î8S5. The
crowning glory of Ottawa University wvas
reached when. by a brief dated at Romec
on the 5th of February, iSS9, Our Holy
«Father, Leo XlIII., raised it to the dignity
of a Catholic University', with ail the
rights and privileges which thaL dignity
bestows M\any of our most pronlinefit
public nien, niany of the "M~en of liit
and leading" in the leavned professions
have the honor of claiîwing her as their
A/lma ~ft>

BJefore concluding this paper, 1 wvill say
a few words on the School Question iii
Manitoba. 1 need scarcely offer any
apology to the readers of the Owi for
doing so. Perhaps in ail the history of
legisiation in this Domninion none has been
so disgraceful or marked with such treach-
ery on the part of the Governmient of
Mivanitoba, or sucb insensate and blind
ignorant hatred on the part of a portion of
our citizens. The Governmient lias treated
the Cathoiic rninority Nvith shameless
duplicity and bad faith. It promised to
protect that Catholic mninority in ail the
rights and privileges whichi they had
previously enjoyed, and in view of those
faise promises the Cathoiics gave the
Government a generous support. These
promises were made by the Premier of
Manitoba and his Attorney-General ; were
made botlî to his Grace Archbishop Taché
and to the electors of St. Francis Xavier.
Witbin a year these pledges, given by the
Premier and bis first lieutenant, on the
honor of sworn advisers of the Queen,
wvere ail broken and cast to, the winds,.
Previous to the Act of 1390, Cathoiics
and Protestants had their own schoois,
supported by their own taxes, the Govern-
ment dividing its grant among themn on
the basis of the nuniber of children of
legal school agre attending the schoois.
The Act "of îS9go aboiishedt Cathoiic
schools, ccnfiscated Catholic school build-

ings and handed themi over to the Protes-
tant Schooi Board, which was made by the
new~ law the Public School Board. Thus,
w'hile the Act nomially abolished the
Protestant as wveil as the Cathoiic schoois,
it actually made ail schools Protestant,
and transferred Catholic property to the
Public Protestant schools.

MVark w'eli the gross injustice and dis-
honesty of this Act. Catholics, after
losing ail they had, were required to pay
taxes to the Protestant schoois which are
now called Public Schools, althougb, they
retain ail the religion, text books, prayers,
and Bible reading whîch they bad whien
ihiey were lionestiy caiied what they
actualiy xîever ceased to be-Protestant
schools. So manifest is this injustice that
the Mýanitoba Governinent's organ is try-
in- to %wriggie out of the responsibility for
the foui dced, by attempting to prove that
the Public Schools of MNanitoba are flot
distinctively Protestant. T his hopeless at-
tempt drives the Winnipeg Tribune into
dishonest perversion of Archbishop Taché's
masterly teaching on the question of edu-
cation. As a sampie of the desperate
straits to wvhich the wouid-be Liberal
tyrants of Mvanitoba are reduced, it will
suffice to quote one sentence from a
ieading article of that sanie tortuous
Machiavellian Tribune. "In the Romanist
Scbocls for which the hierarchy demands
taxing powers, lie wouid hear it taught
that priests can absolve from, sins, that
prayers shouid be made to the Virgici
Mary, that men and women, boys and
girls, are to do wvhat seems wrong to them
if the Priest tells them, that it is right, and
comîmands it."-Tribune, Nov. 8tli, 1892.

To give your reýaders; an exampie of
how hea vily this weighs on the Çatholics
of Manitoba, I wili cite my own case. 1
arn required to pay to the support of the
Protestant schools of Winnipeg a tax
anîounting to $35.oo per annum. CUnder
the oid law this amnount wvent to the sup-
port of Catboiic Sclioois, Nvbere rny chil-
dren are now and have aiways been edu-
cated. Moreover my conscience requires
mie to pay a second tax of $5o.oo per year
for the support of our own Cathoiic
schoois-tlîe extra $iS.oo being neces-
s;tated by tbe loss of the Govertnient
grant. In otiî2r words, 1 ami obiiged to
pay $85.oo per year and receive no more
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benefit for that suni than 1 fornierly re
ceived for the sum Of $35mo. This ex-
ample wvi1l give the readers of the 0w!I an
idea of the beauties of the School Law
or Manitoba, and how it affects their co-
religionists. The law is SQ strikingly un-
fair, so outrageously dishonest, that it
cannot long disgrace the statute books of

our Province. We have appealed for pro-
tection from so gross an outrage on our
liberties to the Govenor-General in Coun-
cil, and we have every confidence that wve
shall receive fair play and justice. justice
is ail wve ask, justice we have every reason-
able hope of obtaining.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16, 1892.

+

.Huniility !Oh the loveci of heaveii,
Triumphant in thy holy terror,
By self confiding impulse driven,
Thou dost not tempt the. brink: of errol',
But homeward borne arid shuddlce.riing stili,
Thou keep'st afar tliy faithful station,
Thou shîunn'st thie coming, shadles cf il],
And flirt as g1uit, rernote occasion,

-GRALD COUFFIN.
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ON LIEARZNG OF TII]? DE, ATH OF 44LFR1
TE,-ziVN YSO0z1V

To.nighit wvhile the gl'cy wigs of storma are spread,
So wvide and dark about the unqluiet wvor1d,
And yonder for our spring-soughit flowers uncurled,

Lie withiered ferits and crimson 1eav'es instead,
Passes lo-%-lipped from bexuded liead to hiead,

Thiroughl ever3' Englisli landi, inixed wvit1i the blind
And ceaseless surge and mnurmnur of mankcind,

The word that, Alfred Teninyson is dead.

Aye, lie is dle.-d! Eveni as those great ones die
Whio yield th-Ieir- sacred bodies to the dust.,
Content-lest even deatli's self slhould suifer wrong,

Beiiig robbed of biis just due-yet dleathilessly
Leave us their essence in eternal trust

The word, the power, the vision an~d the song

AIICITALD API.

5tlh october, 1&)2.
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TO THE ARED RI VERP HA L FA- CENZUleY AGO.

N view of the mneans of rugged region. They liad witnessed the
mutual intercourse now flighit of the wretched Hurons before the
enjoyed by the several cruel vengeance of the relentless Iroquois,
provinces of our Domnin- ai-d had been silent spectators of the trials
ion, the iollowing descrip- and afflictions w'hichi befel the sad rem-
tion of a trip to the IRed nant of that once 1)owerful tribe, whicb had
River, nearly fifty years escaped the rutbless attacks of their pitiless

ig n ay prove not unin- foe. These shores, too, had drunk the
teresting. The facts here blood of martyrs, and the hieroic exampie
rclated have been glcanied of Brôboeuf; of Lallemaint, and of Daniel,
frorn the Annales of the inspired these humble Sons of iMary Ii m-

ýrs ; but, as these Annales niaculate witlî an ar-dent desire to follow in
)een rendered into Englishi, the footsteps of those noble pioneers in
es will, no doubt, present to the vast niiissionary fields of America.
miuch that is new and enter- At length, our little band reach--d the

w'estern extremity of Lake Superior, and
r Aubert and Brother T1aché entered into the maze of waters that Formis
t Oblates to depart for the thesource oftheSt Lam;rence. As the 'zuiig
Jorth Western Canada. To niissionary brother receded, as bie thought
Id of their future labors, a forever, fromn tne headwaters of that mighty
)ut twvo tbousand miles o'ver river, on wvbose banks Providence hiad
f the !Tgreat lakes had to be fixed biis birth-place, his emotion for a
On the 24th of june, 1845, moment overpowered him. Bending

ýd fromn the little village of down, hie drank of its waters for the Iast
jr vessel, a frail bark canoe; time, and mingled with theni some parting

hardy voyageurs, inured to tears. He confided to them some secret
fatigue. They mounted the thoughts and affectionate sentiments. It
ided its tributary, the Matta- seemed to him that the bright waves of
ing traversed Lake Nipissing, this majestic river, rolling froni lake to
e rapid River Frenchi to Lake lake, would at length beat upon the beachi
is far they had pursued the nigb to whicb a fond, beloved miother was
out 2-0 years before by the praying for hier absent son. He knew
iplain; and the reinembrance that lonely nîotber wvould listen to the
hiad lent an additional charmn faintest murinuring breeze, to the sliglitest
iajestic scenery of the noble beatings of the waves fromi the far North
lonely Nipissing, and of the West, and seek to discover in them the
French. But now they had echoes of the voice of lier child. In. that

ion of yet more romnantic and passionate moment, hae understood in ail its
ciations. Here, Iikewise, had grandeur the sacrifice inîposed upon the
~renchnian passed. These mnissionary, but, calming his emotion, bie
stretched awvay before themn, bade to his native land an adieu -tha the
1 bis arrivai in the peaceful beiieved to be eternal ; then, turning
e Huron, and had seen bis tow'ards the benighted WEst, lie vowed
turc for the land of tbe Five a Iife-Iong, devotion and fidelity to the
ey behield imi again, when, land of bis adoption. How that v'ow
reî)ulsed by the prowvess of bias been kept, the noble, self-sacrificing

)raves, lie returned to wander career of Alexander TIaché, Arclibishop of
tribe, fromi village to village, St. B3oniface, eloquently declares.
ense forests of this wild and Continuing thieir route, our zvoyageitrs
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traversed Rainy Lake, IRainy River and
Lake of the Woods, desco~nded the Winni-
peg River to Winnipeg Lake, and, on
the 24th of August, arrived at St. Boni-
face. Thus it biad taken a period of 62
da) s' incessant travelling, to reachi their
destination. Vet no tirne hiad been lost ;
they had advanced as rapidly as possible.
The early niorning of each succeeding day
had seen thenm enibark ; and the declining
Sun alone, gave the signal to seek the shore
again, unless, in the nieantinie, they hap-
pened to mneet witb one of the numerous
portages which occurred along the route.
The evening 'vas spent in preparing their
principal daily meal., iii erecting their
canvas dwelling,, and iii arranging ail things
for their nighi's encamipment - and before
these dunies w'ere performied, the darkness
of ni.glt had enveioped the wilderness.
Ah>, what a sct.ne then presents itself-
a scene, w'hich, in its tinrivalled sublimiity
and gratideur, Cali be found only in the
v'ast forest regyions of North Amierica.

uronig objects, seen through the dimi,
uncertain light, assume huge, unnatural
shapes and figuires ; the dense, loneiy
forest seerus denser and tonelier than ever.
Over ail reigns an awful, rnyqterious silence,
broken only by the niournfui sougbing of
the breeze in the tree-tops, or by thic
nionotonous sound of the 'vaves beating
upon the shore. Strange feelings niust
have taken possession of the breasts of
the littie party. Each mnust have realized

a more profound sense of the presence of
his creator. Eachi must have felt a deep,
indefinable emiotion stir his soul ; for lie
could not resist the sacred influences which
from the sombre solitude,
"'Atid frorn tie gray aid trunks that highi in hea"en

Mgcdtheir niossy bough, and froin the sound
0f the invisible breath that swayed at once

Ail their green tops, stole over hii, and bowed
His spirit with the thc1ughIt of boundiess power,
And in accessible Majesty."
Nor ivere perils lacking ir. this extended

voyag e. Over fifty rapids, niany of them
dlangerous in the extreine, had to be
leaped. «Cven in the open rivers and
lakes, dangers lurked ; for tlie shightest
mismnanagement ini arranging the sail, the
least unguarded iovernent of one of their
number, exposed theni to tbe danger of
b)eing,, consigned to a watery grave.
The crosses, too, ivhich from timie
to tirne they saw planted upon the

shores, as they passed, spoke more
eloquentiy thani w~ords, of the perils of the
way ; for each ôf these niarked the lonely
grave of sonie unfortunate voyager, who
had met with a fatal accident in bis endea-
voring to navigate these waters.

Happily, a voyage such as tlîat out-
lined above, is no longer a necessity.
Almiost parallel to tic great wvatery high-
wvay followed by the early missionaries,
runs the steel higlivay of the Canadian
Pacific Railwvay. Along this route, the
vast forests have vanished, and, iii their
stead, smniling farms have appeared, and
tbriving- towvns bave arisen. Those pro-
fouind solitudes of former years are now
disturbed by the rumbltng and roaring of
the iron-borse, as ov'er its narrowv roadway
it courses madly along fromi ocean to
ocean. I)istance and time are annihilated.
'The remlote re.gions of the West are
brought within easy access, and the trip
froni Montreal to WVinnipîeg liresents, not
a two imonths' voyage fraught with liard-
ships and dangers, but a conifortable,
pleasant journey of three or four days'
duration.

Tbe flfty years' labors of the Oblates in
the far West, have been crowned with
success. Wben, in 1845, the youthful
Brother Taché arrived at St. Boniface, lie
found this, the only diocese in the vast
region, and even it was but poorly supplied
with priests. To-day, Archbishop Taché
rules over an ecclesiastical province erm-
bracing the three immense dioceses of St.
Boniface, St. Albert and Newv Westminster,
together with the twvo Vicariates-Apos-
tolie of Arthabasca-M'%ackenzie and Sas-
katchewan. His owvn diocese has now
-about seventy priests, and numbers aniong
its institutions a Seminary and a College.
In 1845 the nurnber of Oblates in the
North-West was two; now, about one
hundred and twenty five zealous Sons of
Mazenod are to be found scattered over
the vast territory which extends in one
direction, from Hudson's B3ay to tic Pacifie
Ocean , and in the other, froni the forty-
ninth parallel of latitude to Uic Polar
Ocean. The Annales of these MUissions
forni a noble page in the history of our
country, and present a fund oz' interesting
narrations, n jon which the Owl niay again
draw at somne future tinie.

E. J. CORNELL, '95.
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P/C TLURES 0F BRZGJZiNErSS.

NIT valleys fair and srniling;

Wnigbroaklets, o'er the glades

Low strains singing,-all beguiling,

~j3E'en when flecked with passing shades.

Sangs of glory ini the thunder;

Tender chords the %Yinds complete;

L-)ud-voiced harnories,-the wander

Ever new the seas repeat.

Fairest hapes in Jesus fauinded;

Living, warking, -ail for ira

JX'--.uty in his beauty grounded

Fi Joy's cup e'en ta the brimn.

'ries of love sa sweet and tender

Knitting fai:thful sauls ta Gad;

H-is the grace, the powver to render

Hungry hearts a rich reward.

Fýaith's royal raad,-path unbroken;

Hands and lhearts linked by Lave's gald;

Death of life is but the taken,

We are Gad's,-the tale is tald.

O'er Hoape s smile sa calni. and trusting,

Tears, like dewv an lilies, faîl,

Bringing neither blight nar rusting,

But new beauty, ta enthrall.
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Sacred words which Priest-lips utter;

Peop!e filling nave and aisie;

"Fis the Mass,-glad angels flutter

Through the dini Cathedra] pile.

Life with steps to Calvary turning;

Rough the road, as wortdlings see

On its height true ]ight is burning:

Take thy cross, and* follow nme.

Christian soul ! ah ! be flot weary;

Seek thy lovingf M\other's breast;

In the Church there's naught that's dreary,

In it find true peace andi rest.

-C. O'BRIEN, Archbiszop of /fa.
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KEPTIC. I find this
Sworld a vast enignia. The

.j~ stairs over i-y head, the
Swaviiig trees on ail sides

./j of Ie, the rushing waters
I hear and admire, Uic

~ inusic of tlic birds and
the life with whiclî tliis

-~~universe teciîîs, are foi
ail I know i)erliaps tlie(3 creations of miy imaginia-

ti an. 1 ean establisl no relations between
mv inner self and the outer worid. 1 even
go farther and >tate tlîat perhaps iiy OWii
individualitv does 'iot exist, Lhat I niay be
(1i11v the tliuu<'ht of sonuie uîîiversa i nid.

Chîristian Phlosopher. 'Mv dear friciîd,
ailloiw nie to remark, that it is almiost ii-
pos:ible to argue with you, for to discuss
any t juestioîi it is necessa-y that we siiould
have sonie coniîîîoi preiîiises whereu pon
i-c build our reasoning. D ut tic oniy
i)riuiciple tliat you advance is that you
doubt of everytiiing. What reply car. I
inake? Wlîence can I draw niy argu-
nieîts ? WVherc caîi 1 find a premnise tliat
you 'viii adnmit ? But wait, here is one;
you are firîîi at ieast on onc point, you
doubt, you kiîow that you doubt. But of
ail cisc you say you have no0 knowledge.
You have tlîus one certainty in your niind,
your doubt. For if you were to answer
nme that you doubt whethîer you doubt or
îîot, then you couid no-. assure nie tiîat
vou reaiiy doubt. But even in this case
vou niust uitiîîîately cornie ta soi-e certain
affirma.tion or cisc you wauld have nie fali
into an iiifinite series of doubts, before
which absurdity you yourseif wouid liesi-
tate. lîîon this frail piatforiii I purpose
to bujild niy argumlent, and if possible ta
convince vou of the absurdity of your
hehief.

S. Ve*ry well, 1 adliere ta nîy fii-st
doubt, as it wouid bc absurd to doubt that
I dotibt, aîd if yotî can use it ais the Li~. is
of your argumîenît, I wiil be wiiliiig to listen.
Procecd.

C'. 1'. Yon M]l nie tlîat yuu doulît, but iii
-v4i îr very douht I bechold your existenice,

COMMl]ON7 SENSE.

for if you did not exist, it would be imi-
possible for you to doubt, as doubt is a
state of an existing mind. By the very
fact that you admit that you doubt, you
must iiecessariiy admit your existence.

S. This seemis to be very clear and
reasonable indeed, but yet I féel it is îlot
sufficient;, what interior proof have 'we
of it ?

C. P. X'ou hav'e within you that innier
self-consciousness which admits of no
doubt coficerning your existence. But if
yod admit your existence an-d are Çorced to
admit it, I arn equallv forced to admit
mine, and iiiy coflsciousIICss assures nie
that I arn a different person froni you, or
iii other words you andl I are îîot the saie
pcrsoîî. Ti1ai vou also admit by the v'ery
fact that yon are disputing withi me, for if
you and I were the samne liersoil, a zon-
tradiction wouid resuit, for you doubt and
I do flot doubt, consequently, if you and
1 were identical, -%e %vould be the 1
doubting and niot doubting about the sanie
thi ng, whichi you sec is an absurdity

S. T1hat is indc-ed aiso reasonable. I
feel myseif forced to admit it ; what inifer-
ence do you wish to draw from it ?

C. P. Oniy this, we have but the sanie
reasoning process to follow to estabiish
the existence of ail other persons with
whoni we corne in contact. W~e niay
then conclude that we possess certainiy at
least of the existence of oîurseives and of
persons distinct fromî ourselves. And al-
low nme to remiark that ccrtainty is a
state of the mind that excindes ail reason.
able doubt. And now, since you admit
the existence of the world of humian per-
sonality, you niust also acc2pt the reality
of the miateriai worid. For we sec that it
strikes ail individuals in the saie way.

S. AI), but w~ait, 1 cannot admit your
iast conclusion, for the senses of very
miany are often deceivedl iii their relations
'vith tUec material woi-ld.

C. P. I grant you that sonie people
aire somietimies deccivedl by their senses,
but it is impossible that the senses of ail
-should 'oc So pervertud that they should
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be deceived in their prirnary objects.
Such a deception Nwould prove a universal
confusion and contradiction in the senses,
which would be something unnatural and
incredible. A state of things for belief in
which ive have flot the sliglitest grounds.
Hence, for example, wlien the humian race
beliolds the mnoon above its hEad. in its
différent lphases, the moon really exists,
otherwvise the entire human race would he
laboringf under an hallucination. But, rnly
dear friend, why reason on this subjeci.
Does flot our commion serise,,does flot our
interior conviction assure us that thc outer
world lias a true, ai real existence, that our
senses do flot deceive us. Even you
yourself believe this practically. Listen
to your great master, David Humne, who
wvith Berkeley denied the existence of
bodies. "I eat, I play backgammion, 1
speak with my friends, I arn happy in
their company and when, after two or three
hours' recreation I return ta these specula-
tions, they appear to mie so cold, 50 un-
natural and ridiculous, that I have flot the
couragTe to continue theni. I see niyself
absolutely and necessarily forced to live to
speak and to work as other men in the
comm-on affairs of life."

S. I'hat ail appears very reasonable,
and I admit your arjguments as far as this
niaterial world which we se around us and
which is in the reach of our senses, but
you miust stol) there. I cannot assume
highier to that ivhich is ahove the senses,
for we can know nothing of the spiritual
viorld.

C. P. WXill you at least admit that wve
have the powver of reasoning?

S. Certainly, but ivhat is reasoningP
C. P. It is the exercise of the faculty

of the mind by wvhicli we draw con-
clusions froni certain known principles or
farts. Thus, e « 1 walk on the sea-shore
and as I look upon the sand I behlold lui-
pressions of feet. I know without any
liroof thant as there cati bc no effect with-
out a cause, these impressions niust have
beeîî produccd by feet. 1 %vould be un-
reasonable were I not to admit this.
Heî:ce I conclude that soniconi! lias been
here. But I nmay procced fürther. Froni
the nature of the foot-prints I amn able ta
g.uess the timie wvhen thîey 'vere forîîied.
it is low tide nowv; at high tide the place
NvIlere the footpririts are woul have been

under water. Had tlîey beeti mîade at a
previous low tide, the water at highli tide
would have obliterated all trace of flîeni,
consequently they have been forrned quite
recently ; and tlîus fromn tlîeir positioni I
can estiniate î>retty nearly the tinie whien
tlîey w2re fornîed. I anm aiso able to
kîowv with certainty wvlich way the person
went, and fron the nature of the foot-
prints I conclude they were Ieft by a nman
or a wornan or a clîild. My conclusion.,
are certain, because they hîave been Io-
cally drawn from evident premises.

S. WVhen I nowv re(lect, I find tlîat I
have often used the saine mode of reasýon-
ing nîyself, e.. g.. in zoological, geological
and arclioe-uologlical studies; For it is exactly
thus tlîat wve prove tlîat the earth existed
thousands and millions of years ago, whîat
its climiate wvas, wlîat kind of aninials
wvandered around upon its surface, what
birds lived in its atniosphere, and wlîait
fishes swanî in its waters.

C. P. Now then, if it is in niy power
to reach causes, the cffects of whichi I
possess soic knwid of, wh y niay I
flot by the saine process of reasoning
arrive at causes of which I have ncs
knowledge ; I know thiat the e-ffect --ives
evidence of tie nature of its cause. If
then I study thie universe, nîay I flot rea-
son as I do when 1 behold footpriras on
thie sands? The world did îîot ;îîake
itself ; I did not niake it, nor neither did
any being like nie. It is a good effect,
hence the wvorld uîîust have lîad a cause.

S. I am willing to A.dîîit this, but 1
nîust deny that you can obtain any know-
ledge of the nature of thiat cause.

C. P. But if ycu admit that the effecdt
itîdicates tic nature of the cauFc, you xwus-t
logically conclude that ail we admire in
ihis vast universe nîust havu'e inmn1ir
pre-existed in iscatuse, and that tiereforu
the First Cause nîtiist hc far niore perfect
than the world itsclf. 'Cou cotîld not sup.
pose for an inîstant that it couid he les.
perfect, for n.o onie can give whIathehc ia:
not, and if the cause of tie world did not
possess tie perfctionîs wiîh whiich thu
effect is endowved, those perfections never
would hlave existugd, for nothing can liro.
dure îtself, and it is clir thiat a perfection
'Vhich is creative is suliremcl and inCfiitV.
But among the perfections faund iii tic
universe, I rnark intelligence -,titrcfore:
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the %vorld must have hiad a cause endowed
ivith intelligence, otherwvise it is impossi ble
to understand whence intelligence couid
have originated.

S. P>ermit nie tu remnark, though, before
you proceed fiarther, that intelligence is
only a highier formn of miaterial forces,
found in the course of ages.

C. 1>. For the sake of argument I %vill
admit this, butit is at ail e,,ents an organized
development and every organization lire-
supposes an intellectual agent. Moi cover
that miaterial force which produces intel-
lect must have corne froni somiewhere, it
must have pre-existed in the First Cause.
Therefore, the First Cause is intelligent.
1 foresee that you wilI even reply to this,
but your repilies xviii be based on gratuitous
assumptions and by no mcani on ex-
perience- If youi should, assert that in-
telligence is only an accidenta] effect of
miany causes, as Huxley and Darwin
assert, it will be rny turn to ask for proofs.
.Noreover, the irerfect harmiony of the uni-
verse convinces mie that the world ivas
produccd by Intelligence. If, walking on
the sea-shore, I were to notice a nanme
written on the sand, hoiw ridiculous it
wvould bc were 1 to assert that the naine
had b.een written by the waves, or that it
had beeri pruduced by accident. Will
flot everyone conclude that sonie one hand
been tliere to trace the characters? Amn
1 required to be less reasonable when I
behiold the heautiful universe and trace it
to its cause? Whence came the stars and

the Iaws that rule theni, the plants, the
animiais asid tie mmnd of nian ; were they,
ail accidentai produced by some blind
unthinking agenit? One must be a fool
ta harbor such a 'thought for a moment.
W'hose mmnd arranged the laws that
govern mathemnatics ? In what intelli-
gence did they take their being? In
none. Arc they the outcome of chance ?
Oniy an insane nman could seriousiy assert
this. It is, then, evident that I am able to
forni some idea of the nature of the world's
First Cause. it must be a mnighty Intelli-
gJence. Let, then, Skeptics doubt, let
themi grope in the dark, and let Agnostics
love their darkness. We thank God that
we are children of the lighit and that the
eternal radiance of an uncreated Deity is
refllected upon our intellects by the won-
derous works of creation. We behold
His ioveiiness in the floweis of the field,
His liglat shines upon us through the
starry reains above our heads. W'e hear
His voice in tic stornî-wind, His whisper
in the gentle zephyr; and we love to gaz~e
upon the reflection of His countenance
uiiirrtired on the busomi of the deep. %Ve
know there is a God; for the heavens pro-
dlaimi Bis g'lory. 'We knowv Hum because
our souls crave Hlm and are unrestful tilt
tliey l)ossesS Hîm. We know Hlm-i though
we comprehend Hini not. We knowffHlm,
We love Hinm, and it is our highlest ami-
bition to serve Hinm for ever.
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A CHIJRSTMAS STOPLI

T was Cbristmnas Eve-a
cold Christmnas E ve-moon-

Slighit, too-thesk-y %as cloud-
les, nd heimellowy rays

inae i alostbriglit as
da îTh erry jnyeo

the seighbeils, as they
dahdrapidly ta and fro,

len lfetothe scene, and
mallde everytbing %without qjj5a gay,
wblether it really was so or flot.

But everybody was nzot happy, nor even
g-ay- for gaiety is verv often only an as-
suniption of happiness-on that Chrisîmtias
Eve. No, witbin the preciiicts of the city
there was misery, poverty, sicknESS, %ant
and hardship-perhaps flot sa mucb as
usually fiails ta the shiare of every large
citv' ; but yet a great deal -and the niost
of whichi could have been alleviated, if
those .%ho had the meane and the power,
had only had the wtill as weIl.

There were sonie, too. who WCTCer fot
sick, and by na means in want, an~d yet
rhey were far from being happy. Such a

axewsMr. F. C. tre as lie stood at
bis chamiber window Iaoking out at the
maionlight scene we have attemipied ta
-descnibe. He tried hard ta miake bimself
believe lie feit happy, but the more bie
tried the more lie became convinced that
lie was reaily miserable. He turned awvay
froin the window, and sat down by the
cheerful coal fire, ivbichl threwv a flickecring,
.uddy glow on tie ricli 'urtains, soft car-
pets, elegant furniture, and rare pictures
of bis drawing-room. He piced bis feet
on the fender; gazed intently into the fire,
and in spite of binseif becamie bus)' think-
ingy, anid bis. ihougbts, like a kaleido.,cope,
chiatr1ged very quickly froni cine srcne to
anaîther. He ivoiidCed ton whnt bis
neiglbors flhotughî of hlmi

W'hat did ihecy think of liim? WVhy they
knewv lic owned and occupicd the miost
conmtortable mansion, with a iretty littie
garden and trecs in front cnf ii, and a large

g:,arden and yard iii its rear, thiat thcre wvas
in the fashiDiiable street in whicli it was
situated. They knezew too thiat lie hiad
ships at sea, and that bis check Nvas good
for nîany thousands of dollars ; but tbey
ttoigIz! that the mani and bis naine ivere
extreniely well suited ta each other.
1.'Sterne by naie and stecm by nature,"
was the coimanplac2 and flot very cie-
gant renîark bis neighbbrs would make
about him, whenever it came in thieir =ay
ta remark lnmat al], which was but sel-
damn, as nîost of themn were fanîjiiies of
affluent rieans, and did flot iove in busi-
ness circles. They kze-i bie was a man of
strict rectitude--that bis word was as gaod
as bis bond-and aýga1nst bis moral con-
duct none could wvhisper a word. Yet
they tlzgtbimi callous ta piîy, deaf ta
charity, and that miainiom was bis sbrine.

1-is housekceper was an eid widoiw lady
namied Mrs. jonces, and a perfect shrewv,
who if lie liad been a man of inuch con-
versation or inclined ta arzunient would
bave scolded hlmi as fast as she did ber
neigbhbors' boys, wben tbey clinibed bier
fence or tbrewv siones inao ber yard, which
they sanietimies did, just ta hear ber scold ;
for, alas! for the depravity of human
nature, boys bave a lraîensity that wvay,
for whicb, let theni not, be censured, when
aid ladies ivill be foolisli enougb ta scold.
The whole care and management of bis
bouse was left ta bier. 1-er bousekeeping
suited hlmi that was ail hie wanted, and
lie askced lier no questions. He there-
fore ivas flot ta blame if begg.-rs were
spurned fromîî the door, for lie did flot
know it zlbut bis îieighibors were flot
aiwart of ibat fact, and sa they put 1dmi
and flot lx.- down for it, nd drewv thuir
irifertnces -.ccordinglly.

'l'le dlock stmurk Ciglît, and bie 'vas sîill-
lost iii lus reverie. Happ)ly lie ce-rtainly
did muit fécI. and lus thoughtsL- at last foundi
vent iii wnrds. «No 1" lie exclainied, Cc 1
cannat îbink of a kind act or benievalent
deed perftarnmd hy ne for th:. last îhrTec
years, and wvlicre is tlie ami or purpose ci
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my life?" "Why flot begin, then?" a stili
small voice within hirn seemed to say,
and then as if answering it, he broke out
again, "Ah, but where shall 1 begin-
how make a commencement ?" Suddenly
a thought came upon him and he resolved
to put it into execution forthwith. "Ves,"
he said, " I wiiI take a quiet walk through
the streets, and notice the passers by. I
may perhaps observe some unfortunate
feliow-creature whomn I can in some way
assist, or some poor inebriate whomn 1 cin
at least advise to go home, and this wiil,
at ail events, be a beginning, however
smali,"

He at once arose, drew on his overcoat
and gloves, and set his fur cap on his head,
with the air of a man who had purposed
and was determined to perforrn

-So he sauntered forth. The night, as
we have stated, was cioudiess-ciear and
cold, and the hard-packed snow crinking
underfoot at every step-but to a person
clad as he was the cold was flot biting,
only free and invigorating. As he passed
aiong the crowded streets, troops of merry
littie boys and girls; throngs of young
men and iaughing maidens flitted by in
quick succession, ail comfortabiy protected
against the weather, and looking gay and
happy, and he was almost beginning to
waver in his purpose, vvhen he thought of
trying another section of the city, the resi-
dents of which were of the poorer class.
Threading his way along, and just as he
was passing a baker's shop window, his
eyes became fixed on a littie earnest face
almIbst pressed against the glass, surveying
the tempting-looking delicacies which were
nicely arranged within. He stopped short,
and gazed intentiy on that little form.
XVas there anything in the features which
reminded him of the littie girl which had
once been his dearest treasure, or 'vas it
the peculiar, nay even hungry look, which
the child's countenance expressed, as she
wistfully, though ail unconscious of being
observed, peered within. He noticed too,
as he viewed her, that though decently
and even neatly ci id, her garments were
very thin, in fact entirely unuitable for
the seasori, and thought he observed her
shivering. He looked again and he was
sure of it, and if the thrill which passed
through-what bis neighbors neyer sup-
posed he had-his heatt, was flot pity,

then we do not know what 1 narne to
give it.

" Is there anything in there you would
like to havé, my littie girl ?" he gently
said'in a low voice as he stooped to ad-
dress lier.

The littie creature looked up, and
-,owered away frorn hirn, but did flot repiy.
Hc repeated his question again, in such a
manner and tone as cornpieteiy reassured
ber, and she quickly answered,

"VYes, sir," but instantly checking lier-
self, said, " No, sir."

1'Which amn I take for an answer, my
dear? This is Christrnas Eve, you know,
and ptrhaps Santa Claus miy flot corne to
your nouse. So if there is anything ini
there you would wish for, let me get it for
you, and you can take it home with you.'

" He used to corne, but he don't qince
Mi died; but-" and she stopped.

"But what, my dear ?" he inquired.
" If Iwere to take anything home with

me, I know Susie would he s0 angry, and
if Pa were to find it out, it would be
dreadfui," she replied.

" Then let me take it for you, and I will
explain to them both in such a manner
that they cannfot be angry with you. Now
tell me truly," looking at her earnestly,
C4are you flot hungry ?"

She hesitated. it was evident to hirn
that she was unaccustomed to telling an
untruth ; and the question seerned painful.
However, she stammered rather than an-
swered-averting ber face as she dil so-

SYes, sir, and so is poor litie Willie,
and 1 think Susie is too, although. she
won't say so."

" Very well then, let us go in," and tak-
ing her by the hand, he was in the shop
b24ore he himself thought, or sh2 had time
to remonstrate.

For a moment, but only a moment, the
thought crossed bis mind that it mighit
appear ridiculous to see him, the rich mer-
chant, under such circurnstances ; but he
soon dismissed it; he had made a purpose,
and having donc so, he was na. the mani
to abandon it.

So he inquired of thc baker if lie had a
spare basket, whicb being furnished, he
proceeded to have it filied, flot with deli-
cacies alone, but with a liberal share of
the more substantial. food with which the
shelves were supplied.
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" Shahl I send it home for you, sir?"
inquired the baker as he handed him the
change of his bill.

" Oh no, thank you, l'il just take it in
MY hand," he replied, as he again took the
child's hand, and left the shop. It was a
long time since he had donc any marketing,
and it began to please hirn. Meanwhile
th e child kep~t close to his side, every once

ia while looking up at him with won-
der plainly expressed in her large dark
eyes ; walking to keep pace with him had
niade her quite warm, and lent a carnation
to her cheeks, which they certainly did
flot wear when he first saw her. A short
distance from the baker's, he stepped
Into a grocery store, where he selected a
sUpply of tea, coffee, sugar, raisins, &c.,
and two large fowls, which having paid
for, and stowed away as best he could,
he reached the street again.

"Now then, my little girl," said he,
"You must show me the way to where you

,ive ; for I intend these things for you."
"Oh, sir, thank you, sir. But what

Will Susie say ?" she artlessly replied.
"We will see when we reach there,"

said he. " Do you hive far frorn here ? "
",No, sir, flot very far ; just round this

corner and a little way along the next
street ; but we don't live in as nice a place
as we used to before Ma died, when
You -- " and she stopped.

"When 1 what ?" said he, feeling
amused.

I was going to say, when you used to
corne on Christmnas Eve ; for if there is
SUch a gentleman as Santa Claus, you are
hjm, I'mn sure," she said.

"Perhaps so," he replied, smiling.
A few minutes' walk brought them in

front of a door, which the child pointed
tO as being the entrance to where she
dweît. It was a terinent house, and he
fOllowed her up two flights of stairs, and
she opened a door at the top. A light
was burnin oasmall table, just under
te only window in the room, over which

hung a dlean white blînd. About haîf
W1ay between the door and the window,
and almost close against the wall stood a
Srfll cooking stove, cracked in many
Places, yet shining and clean. What little
fire it contained was barely sufficient tO
enmit a ray through its many chinks,' and
Certainly flot enough to keep the roon

comfortable. The floor was uncarpeted,
but, like the stove, was spotless. Close up
to the stove sat a young girl, whose age
could flot be more than twenty, and beside
her, resting on the floor, with his head
buried in the folds of her dress, lay a little
bov, whoSe age might be about five years.
Both started to their feet as they beheld a
stranger in the room. It was eviderit the
little fellow hall heen weeping ; and the
melancholy look of the girl gave %v'ay to an
almost fierce expression as she exclainied,

"lOh, Maggie, what have yoi been
doing ? Surely you have flot been beg-
ging ?" and the tears stood in lier eyes

IlNo !no 1nu dear Susie," she cried,
and then with volubility, and in breathless
haste, she told her story with a precision
and clearness which astonisfied even the
mnethodical man of business hiniseif, and
put him to his wits' end to know how he
was going to explain; which, however, he
did, by a rccital of his meditations while
sitting at his fire-side, and of bis determi-
nation to do a benevolent act of some
kind before he slept ; of the expression of
Maggie's face at the shop, taking care to
add of whom it reminded him.

Susie's counitenance relaxed its stern
look, and she wept as she said, Il Oh, sir,
it miust have been Providence that directed
you. For as you seemi to be what you
look-a gentleman, 1 will tell you can-
didly that we are in real want. Buit I
would have died before 1 would have told
it, or let Sis or Willie have done su, if 1
could havc belpedl it. And," she added,
wîtb a slight falter in ber voice, as though
she was cboking down somne feeling-
pride, p)erhap.s---"as you have thoulliht
proiper to relieve ourw~ants of your owvn
accord,and not through any represýcnta.
tions mnade to you, it wouhd be unigratefuil
in me to refuse your kind assistance, for
which, with ail my heart, I thank you!
Here, Willie, thank this gentleman for the
good things he has brougbt us."

4Tank you, sir," lisp.d the little fellow
and slunk hehind his sister again.

cMaggie," she said, " Why don't you
hand the gentleman a seat ?

TJhe little girl, who had been bis guide
handed iini a stool, on which he sat downi
and the eider one proceeded-

I auj sorry, sir, I cannot offer you a
chair, but the owvner of the bouse sold
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nearly ail the furniture ive had, for rent,
latMonday ; and after that I welI-nigh

gave uip in despair. 1 hiad hoped that,
perha.ps,-* and she starnmered, and colored
a littie, but quicIly resumied, "la change
might corne over father ; but now it seemis
almiost like hoping against hope."

"\Vlîat emiploymient does your father
foIlov, if 1 miay miake the enquiry,>. hie
said.

" e as a ship-miaster, sir, but at pre-
sent hie does flot do anything, Since
miother died, about three years ago, hie
has hardly ever heen hiniself, and has
been out of enipioymient ever since. »

"His naine, if yoti please ?" said lie,
and iii spite of liimself, as ships had been
rnentioned, tliis was asked in a business
tone.

"Captain PRyle," repiied the g~irl.
"A li sai. An

Ahli I remieniber iihi ai. n
so hie did ; aithoughlie had neyer been
in bis empioynient, lie hiad heard his
namie often nientiozied as being, one of the
niost reliable and trustworthy captains out
of the port "but it struck liiim also, that
latterly lie hiad heard of bis havirig fallen
into intemperate habits.

IlI got along very well,» shie continued,
until this autumin, but one inisfortune foi-
low'ed another. Father w~as very sick tivice,
then Willie wvas il], and at Iast I had the
misfortune to have niv sewing-machine
brokcn beyond repair; and since that 1
have not been able to earn enoughi witii
my needle to keep us iii food, flot to speak
of rent and fuel,>' and the poor girl, over-
corne by lier ow'n recital, burst into tears.

rhie business mnan turned bis bead to-
wards the %vail, but it 'vas flot to look at a
picture, for thure w~as none there.

Il'Wbat tinie would I be iikely to sec
your father ?" lie said. »

The ,irl hesitated, but at length replied,
"You i:,-lt see hlmi almiost any forenooti
towards tbe evening lie generally goes out,
and sornetinie£ it is quite late ivhuni lie
returns."

IShall I call to-miorro%%, forenoon ? it
w'ill be a holiday you know, and 1 would
like to sec hlmii, I miay be of service to Iim/'i,
he.said, as lie arose to go.

IIf you please, sir," sue answered. "l It
is so kind of you. Whio shiai I tell liiinî
called ?"

He gave lier his address, and wished
lier and the younger ones a kind goud
niglit.

,'Good niglit, sir, and I shall reniern-
ber you in niy prayers," she said, as she
took up the lanîp to sec hiiii out.

Aiid I will too," said age
iVie, too," cried little WTjllie.

QuLite early in the niorning a barrel of
coal w~as brouglit up the stairs, arnd left
outside their door; and the mian iwho
brought it lîanded Susie a note, s!ating
that Mr. Sterne would be happy to caîl at
il oclock, and requesting lier to detain
lier father at horne until lus arrivai.

She lîad no diticulty ln conuplying withi
lus request, as lue lîad conie lionie the
previous evening nuuch earlier than wvas
bis wont, and contrary to bis usuai cus-
tom, neariy if not quite sober. Ne bad
listened to the recital vhîich bis datighters
gave hlm of the straiige gentleman's visit;
it first with feelings of indignation, but as
tlîey proceeded, and bie iearnt bis name,
lus indignity gave way to surprise, and bie
deterniiined at ali hazards to wait and sec
hlm.

IIIJ only hope,» hie renuarked, " lie wvill
flot do as aIl thiose whlo professed to be
my friends bave done,-furst lecture mue
ais thuough I were a chiid, then tender mie
good advice, and turn on their hîcel and
walk away. If lie Ieaves ail tlîat out and
off'crs nue crnploymnent, lie ill find I can
yet be A M\AN !"

The nianner in wvhic1î tiiese few words
were uttered tlîrilled through bis daugh-
ter's bîearu ; for wvitb ail lus errors, she:
knew lier father wvas trutiîfui, and although
in greater extreinity than slie li-id ever
beflore knowiu, this Christmas Eve ivas a
liappier one to lier tiîan any of the tluree
wliichli lad preceded it - ail througlî a
benevolent deed, accompaiiied by a few
kind wvords, open to al], and easily per-
formed in various ways, even in everyday
life. We will venture to say, too, that
MVr. Sterne feit niiich happier a.iter bis
visit than lie did before it.

Truc to lus promise and Up to tinue to
tue monment, lie knocked at Captain R's
door, and %vas admnitted by little M\,aggie,
wlio bad posted berseif behind it, and had
been in waiting to open it, for a full haif-
hour previous. Tlîe Captain had shaved,
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and dressed himiself w'ith more care than
he had bestowed on bis toilet for a long
tjime past, and notivithstaniding a littie red-
ness about the cyes and other slighit traces
of debauch, lie yet bore the unmiistakeable
inipress of what lie hiad once bý_-n-a
gentleman.

1'Good morning, sir," said the merchant,
walkingIl straigbt up to where lie sat, and
extending bis hand, merely bowing to the
<'irls, and patting Willie on thc head, as
lie brUshed past.

" (ood miorning, sir, with ail the coin-
plinients of the season," replied the Cap-
tain, taking the proffered band, whicb hie
shook warmly.

" I suppose your daughiters told you of
miy strange freak last e-veiiing, for which
you miust forýgive nie, as it seemis as
thougli 1 was impelled to, it, providentially
1 b-,lieve ' for I have been looking fer a
manî of your ability for sonie time past,
and if I hiad not by sonie fortuitous chance
liapîened in lhere last night, I should not
probably havec thouglit of yuju. X7ou are,
I believe, out of eniployniexit, at present,"
said Mr. Sterne.

',Yes, sir, and have been for a consid-
eral)le tinie," replied thec Captain.

"X7ou know the bark Sca Guli," the nier-
chant continuied." "She has .been rather
unlucky of late, more I believe through
ili-nianagenient on the part of those who
lîad charge ot' lier, than from iny iii luck
on the part of tlie vessel. Slie is at pre-
sent in port, fitting out for a W\est India
voyage, and is in want of a miaster. WVil
you take charge of lier?"

The Captain started to lus feet. Here
wvas his offer without the acconipaninient
of lecture or advice. This was comirig
to the point in carnest. He grasped the
mnerchant's hand again, with a grip that

only a sailor can -ive, and looking bim
straighit in the eyes, as though to read in
themn %vbether lie actually understood the
words, lie replied in a firmi voice,

" I kuow the vessel. Suie is reckconed
one of the fastest sailers belonging to this
port, and if you are willing to give mie a
trial, God hielping mie, I WILL Br, A MAN,
and do tie best I can with lier, for you.»

"Then you rnay as well take charge to-
nîorrow, for sue bas been detained some
timie now, and we will want you to super-
intend lier outfit, and get ber ready tor
sea as soon as possible. I want you to
order everything she may possibly require,
so as to give lier a fair trial."

"'Providence, surely !" said the Captain
with a sniiile, "vessel anud master alike
run down a littie, but fitted out stauinch
as ever, starting on a fresh voyage, I hope,
sir, before they mîake nîany, both niay
render a Yood accoulît of tliemîselves.>

'lue niercluant biad noiw sonie tinie to
bestoiv on Susie and thie children, and
after a little pleasant chit-cliat withi theni,
rose and took lus leave, requesting the
Captain, as hie did so, to cail at bis office
at eighlt next niorning.

If Christnîas Eve hiad been pleasant to
ail concernied, Christnmas rnornixug was
nîuch miore so. The next niorning found
Captain Ryle seated in tue nîerchant's
office at the time appointed, and a few hours
after, lie wvas in full charge of tlue vessel.
'Wmithir tw'o days bis fainily wvas renioved
to a conifortable house, thoroughly fur-
nisbt- 1 in a nianner suite-d to thîcir wants.
A week '.t'er, tuer fatiier sailed for Cuba,
the nierchant promising nîeanwhile to look
after tlueir needs, wvhich promise bie fuI-
fillhed ira a nianner thiat proved, ahthougb
a business man, hie had a heart.

S.
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A uined )Ieap the builder stirred,
And fro1u St. Josepli's Chui'cbi of old,
As fi-om the dross the inolteii gold
Til yellow fointains flowvs,
Or, as East India's fabled bird,
A new St. Joscph's rose.

Near by, a sinner bcînt bis knee,
And a stajied, ettzuplecl sleet unî'olled
That te» vear-s' crimes and mnis'ries told;
W len the :Ircli-Bui]ler's baud
Drewv f roi the spiritual debris
A living fane more grand.

C. C. D '9 1.



N F rance to*day,. there is
going on a prosecution
t. hat may perhaps bring..sorrow to the gray hairs

Canal brougit glory and

waterway that unites the Mediterranean
with the Red Sea, made fainous its con-
structer, M. Ferdinand de Lesseps, who
'vas since titled a counit, and dubbed "le
Grand Français." But,as other men in other
pursuits have often outlived their reputa-
tien, se does it now seem that "le Grand
Français " attempted te dig just one canal
too many. When one considers the
difficulties te be contended w'ith, and the
mnany radical changes fromi the original
plans, that an actual experience on the
]Isthmus showed te be neces:iary, it looks
as though it was the ardent desire of
repeatingr the success achieved at Suez,
and of aeublingy the famne wvon therefroîn,
rather than the evident practicability cf the
scheme itseif, that induced de Lesseps te
se enthusiastically take hold of the Panama
Canal. The crown of success in the
distancewias se brilliant, that it dazzled the
eyes of the maai that tunneled through the
sands of Egypt, and he wvas blind te ail
obstacles. Rear-Aduniral B. I-1. Seymour,
in his article in a recent number of the
Nineteenih Gen/uri', which has been made
use of as the basis of the present attempted
sketch, puts it nicely, when he says, that
" 'le Grand Français,' who constructed the
Suez Canal, would have been either more
or less than human, had he net feit
elated by its success, and, wvhen the first
blush of bis triumiph was over, had lie net
looked around, and in doing se feit that
its sister achievement rernained undone 'and that an equal -%reath was te be ac-
quired and worn by him wvho should unite
the great Atlantic and Pacific Oceans."
This, he says, is perhaps the best apology
that can be offered for M. de Lesseps
undertaking the construction of the Panama
Canal. Then, in a very readable essay,
the AdmiraI goes on te give the history of

the work, paying particular attention te
the miisrepresentations, which, eiher de.
liberately or through lack of proper exani-
ination of the Jsthmius, 'vere mnade te the
public with regard to the difficulties to be
met with in the construction of the pro-
jected canal.

Though there is nothing certain about
the matter, the honor of having taken the
initiative in the wvork, is generally
conceded te Lieut. B3onaparte WVyse,
who deoarted th:s life on the fourth
of the present month. He it wvas,
hewvever, whe broughit the question before
the International Congress of Geographi-
cal Science, held in Paris in 1875. A
conimittee ivas formed, the Isthmus; ias ex-
plored, and permission wvas received from
the United States of Colombia te construct
and werk a canal for ninety-nine years,
provided that the company would jiay te
the goverrument 50,000 1. per annum-.
This much being done, M. Wyse atlg-tnpt-. d
te start a company in Paris. It is at this
period that de Less-.-ps becomes connected
with the schenie. As soon as he does, he
assumes compiete control of the enterprise.
A Congress mnet in Paris in 1879 and
discussed the project for twvo weeks. De
Lesseps proposed an ocean level canal,
argued the peint and carried it. Public
subscriptions 'vere then asked for. T he
amounit asked for, $8o,ooo,ooo (Soo,oeo
shares of $ioo). TIhe subscriptions,
however, netted but $65o,ooo. De
Lesseps then visited Panama for the first
time. In his report afterwards, he said
that the work at Panama would be casier
than at Suez. H{e then went te New
York, an~d while there lie learned the
opinion of the UTnited States, on the
miatter, te be as folloivs: It is the righit
and duty of the United States te, assert
and maintain such supervision and author-
ity ever any inter. ecean canal across the
isthmus that cennects North ."nd South
Amnerica, as will protect aur national
interests." The President aise, said, 1'the
capital invested by corporations or citizens
of other ceuntries in such an enterprise,
r-nust in a great degree look for protection
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to one or more of the great Powers of the
world. And no European Power can
intervene for such protection, wvithout
adopting mneasures on thc continent which
thîe United States would deem wholly in-
adnmissible," wlîereupon de Lesseps Sr.
wircd de Lesseps Jr.: "'The miessage of
tlîe l'resident asýsures the political safety of
the crna-l." Rcturning to Paris, lic re-
sunîcd tlîe work of cncouraging the suli-
scril)tions. With this end in view, de
Lesseps corrccted an estiniate lie [mnd
fornîerly made, and rcduced the entire
cost of construction to $1o6)oooooo.
This wvas the fifth and lowest estiniate,
the highest being tlîat of the Congress of
1879, wlîich was $208.,800,ooo. It is now
considered tlîat tic latter, the highiest of
the five estiniates, ivas too small by one-
haif. A reliable firni of contractors, de
Lesseps said, had offcred to do the work
for more tlîan $-,coo,ooo less titan his
rectified estiiniate. Say what lie îleased,
no one vcnturcd a word of contradiction
or criticisnîi. The press furnishied praise
and the public furnislicd francs. The
subscriptions swclled tilI thie slîares
rcachcd miore tlîan double the îiunber
intended.

The prosecution, iiow going on in France,
is bascd on figures, whicli show, that out
of $2 60,000,000 only $94,200,ooo can be
satisfactorily accounted for. 0f the re-
mainder, it is said that $4,oco,ooo wvcnt
to ncwspapers, and $r,6oo,ooo to politi-
cians. In his testimony, M. Rossignol
furnished a list sliowing tlîat $i6(,ooo0
werc given to seven papers, in sunîs rang-
ing fromi $8,ooo to $6o,ooo. One of tie
seven papers denies Uic charge, and the
renîaining six observe c scortîful silence.

In 1881, the first gencral ii-eetiîig of thie
Company w'as held, when de Lesseps
announced that ail difficulties liad been
considered, and they werc îrepared to
meet theni. In i88o, de Lesseps had said
tlîe canal w'ould be coîîîpleted in 1887.
Then in 1884 the compleuion Nvas defcrred
tili 1 888. In 1886 an extension was rnade
tili 1889, and finally in 1888 it wvas said
to be changcd f rom an ocean level canal
to a lock canal, and its conipletion w~as
pronîised for 1890. The first intention
was to build an ocean level canal w;tlîout
locks. From Colon, at the Atlantic end,
to Panama, at the Paciflc, the canal was

to take a south-easterly course, following
the route of the Panama Railway. The
total length wias 47 mniles, nmade up of haif
a mile cf sea dredging at the Atlantic end,
thîee and a.half iles at the Pacifie
end, and forty-three ifles of cutting
thiroughI the inttcrveningý land. 'lhle total
excavations were estimaàted at 125,000,000
cubie nictres.

Work began in 1881, but the progress
made fell short 0f de Lesseps' estiniates.
Iii 1882 the total excavations amiounted to
but about one.eighth of whxit de Lesseps
hiad promnised for the saine date ; and it
wvas net until 1 884 that lihe amounit pro-
mnised for 1882 was reallV cornpleted. It
wvas promnised that the --.erage monthly
excavations in 1884 would be 2,000,000

,cu bic mietres, but, instead, it wis only
ôoo,ooo cubic metres. At Uic end of this
year the conîpany claimied to have done but
onc-twenty-sixth o)f the total work. Another
estimiate gives onc-thirtieth as the amouint
donc at the samne date, and says it was the
easiest part of the work. At this tinie the
work wvs goingy on nearer Uic middle of
the canal, and Uic Colon and tlhc Panama
portions werc being negkected. On the
isthmnus proper, mcii were constantly em-
ployed keceping tlie road clear, as tic
vegetation, especially rank in the rainy
seasoi), would groiv iii a few nionilîs to a
lieighit of fromi eight to ter, feet. There
were betweeiî eleven and twelve tlîousand
mcin eip!loycd on tic works. Twcnty
thousand mîen Nvere rcquircd but could
neot be hiad.

'['le onstaclcs to be overconie in the
construction, are : i. The difference of
occan level. :2. The licight and nature
of the lîills to beý cut tlîrough. 3.The
flooids. 4. 'llic clinie. The tidcs at the
Atlantic end neyer excecd a foot-and-a
half, wvlilst at tlîe Pacific end tlîey often
attain a lieiglit of about ti'enty feet. A
tidal lock wvas proposed to counteract the
tidle at the P-%-tfic end, and de Lesseps
himself approveu. of the suggestion, but no
such item appeared in his flrst estimate,
and on his attention bcing caflcd to the
onmission, lie refcrrcd to the Suez as
having îîo such tidal lock. The Suez,
howevvr, does not furnish a parallel case,
as its tides neyer exceed seven feet. li is
nmore titan go miles long, thus offéring
more area for thie distribution of the over-
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flow. Lt lias twvo or more large lakes that
absorb the surplus, and yet the compara-
tively smiall tide of ie-ýs than seven feet
does cause a noticeable current. It is
evident, then, that in the case of Panama,
wvhere the canal is not half as long, the
ticle three times as high, ai-d wvhere there
are no bitter lakes, that a canal ivithout
locks would not do. The tide difficulty
is now elimninated by the altered plans
îvhich propose a lock canal.

Thle difficulties of excavating are at
Emperador and Culebra, two his, situated
about thirteen miles fromn the Paciflc end,
and thirty-three miles fromi the Atlantic
end. At this place there îvould have to
be a cut of front 300 to 350 feet, and very
little of this hias been donc. <1hese hilîs
are very rocky, and do not fracture satis-
factorily. Some of the materiai excavated
has been deposited on a portion of the
works, frorn which it must be remnovcd,
and a great part of the excavations will
have to be carried out to sea.

The third and chief difliculty, and the
one whose couniteraction %vill necessitate
great engineering skill, is that of the
floods. The River Cliagres gives the
miost difficulty in this respect. This river,
flowving south-westerly, strikes Obispo at
the middle of the canal, and changing its
direction to a niorth-îvesterly one, empties
into the Atlantic. Between the place of
its meeting and that of its leaving the
canal, nenr tic Atlantic, tce Chagres
crosses and re-crosses the canal sonie
thirty times, in lcss than that many miîles.
South of Obispo, a river of the sanie naine
as that place, crosses ten timies in five
miles, and further south, on the canal's
course to the Pacific, the Rio Grande
intcrsects the wvaterway cightecn tinies in
nine miles ; so that those three rivers alone
intersect the canal morethan fifty timnes,and
the distance between intersections of the
sanie river is, on an average, haîf a mile. lIn
time of floods these rivers risc very high,
the surface of the Chagres, for instance,
being at such times from ninety to one
hundred feet above thc surface of the pro-
posed canal. TogTether wvith the force of
the seething waters, nmust be considered
the amount of earth, stones and trees that
arc carried along îvith the floods. To stemn
this excessive flowv, it lias been proposcd
to build a dam 130 feet high and 5,000

feet long, whuse capacity lias been given,
at a rougli estimate, to be about six billion
cubic yards, 'and whnse cost, also inac-
curately figured, i as to be about
$20,000,ooo. As yet, however, the prob-
lemu of the floods is flot considered
satisfactorily solved, and there remains an
open field for the exercise of inventive
gemius.

Thie fourth difficulty, was that of the
climate. Dr. Tonies says, that Il the
alteration of wet and dry seasons, a per-
petual summer heat, and the decomposi-
tion of the profuse tropical vegetation,
must of course generate an intense mias-
matic poison." Such is the case on the
Isthmus. De Lesseps claimed that the
place w'as healthy. A previous experience,
however, should flot have allowed this
statemient to go uncontradicted. The ex-
perience referred to was that of the builders
of the Panama Railîvay, %whose course the
canal wvas to follow. When the Railway
ivas built in the early fifties, the number of
deaths fromn fever was something incredu-
bous. lIt ias a common saying that a mnan
was buried under every tie. The writer
ivas one day conversing îvithi an old rail-
roader îvho bad been a tinie-keeper on the
Panama Road, and, in relating experiences
of the l sthmus, he said that very often hie
would take meni's time and, dn enquiring
for the same men next day, ;vould find
that they had gone from the land of tume to
that of eternity. lIn accounts of the build-
ing of the road it is stated that Ilat times
more than half the laborers iverc in the
hospitais, inany deserted, and work at times
had to be suspended.» An idea of the
numl)er sick may be had when it is said
thar at one titne 7,000 wvas the maximum
number of hands. According to Mr. Tome,
the African stood the climate the longest,
then came the Coolie, next the European
and the last in order of endurance ivas the
Chinese. The experience of thosc engaged
in the canal work wvas equally severe. The
company buiît large hospitals at a cost of
over twvo million dollars. In the first three
years forty-eight: officers; of the company,
died and the average death of laborers %vas
not uncommonly one hundred per nîonth.
lIn the dry season a person dicd afier four
or five days of fever, but during the wvet
season a day or a day-and-a-half would sec
the end.
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In 1889, about fine years after it had
beeri begun, the wvork wvas suspended, and
the comipaii' %vent into liquidation. 'l'lie
probable e.\peniditure up) to that timie %va§
about $6o,ooo,ooo. There bad beeri about
tbiirteen-anid-a-bialf miles of cutting at the
Atlantic end and five miles at the Pacific
end. Culebra bad been euit to a depth of
sixty feet, and in somne places to about one
hundred feet. On the wliole, about one-
third of the originally prol)csed work %vas
completed, but the expenditure for that one-
third was about three times the f-stiniated
cost of the entire work. Since then, the
work lias been going backw'ards, as the earth
fuis in wbere the excavations were made,
especially at the ends, whiere the work wvas
ail] dredging. The vegetation springs up).
unmnolested and is rapidly choking up the'
passage that bias been made.

l)uring the progress of the work, moriey
wvas spent cluite lavisbly. Reference bias
already been made to the amnounits said to,
have been paid to newspapers and politi-
cians. l3esides this, there were large;salaried
officials, both in Paris and on the lsthmus.
Th'e Director General, resident at the latter
place, received a salary of $ioo,ooo per
annumi together with a bouse and otber
perquisites. <'Plant» ivas strewn across the
Istbrnus and no care taken of it, and, in a
trcpical climate deterioration is rapid. It
was even said that machinery often arrived
and after Iying on board ship for a con-
siderable time w'as thrown overboard to
prevent accumulation of charges.

Sirice the liquidation of the con-
pa ny, La Commission d'.tiedes publisbed
'Rapports' on the subject of the canal. In
tbiese 'Rapports,' the unbeaithiness of the
cliniate is referred to as an obstacle to any
work on tbe Isthmus. T1he floods and the
deep cuttings to be made are iikewise mien-
tioned. Note is also made of a concession
on tihe part of the Colombian Government,
in virtue of N'hicb tbe timie for completion
of the work hias been extended to January,
18oq. Tbey declare tbat an ocean level
canal is impracticable, and recommend a
lock canal, to be constructed witb eighit
locks and two large lakes in the middle.
The lochs would do away with tbe difficulty
of the tides, and it is propoed that the
lakes would hielp to feed the lochs and also
swallowv up the floods. The expected cost,
according Lo the 'Rapports,' would be

$i So, ooo,ooo. Comiparing the statemients
miade in the ' Rapports,' wvbich bhave been
conipiled fromi experience, with tbe pro-
mises of de Lesseps before tbe work 1)egan,
it is seen that de Lesseps erred in choosing
an ocean level canal in preference to a lock
canal. He wvas w'rong in bis statemnents
witli regard to the facility of tbe work, in
his statemnents concerning tbe climate, and
in bis estimate of tbe timie and cost of com-
lltiofl.

Tbhe, lrosecution going on to-day is for
the purpose of proving that de Lesseps and
the others concerned in the Comnpany made
false'represcnitations to the public in order
to secure the required funds and also, that
tbey miisspent the funds thus acquired.
When the prosecution wvas decided on, it
wvas necessary to, armend the tben existing
laws of France, as de Lesseps wvears the
cross of tbe Legion of Honor, a distinc-
tion ivbicb àformerly sbielded one froin
arrest for cause.

XVben the question wvas brought before
the Chamber of Deputies the result wvas
that the Ministry feIl.

There is talk nowv of another Company
taking up) the wvork where de Lesseps left
ofi, but, if they doso, at ail, it is likely they
-will build a lock canal ratber than com-
plete tbe originally proposed one. In the
United States, also, mnuch attention is
being paid to tbe question of an inter-
oceanie canal, but the Auiiericans favor the
Lake Nicaragua route, in Central America,
in preference to that of Panama. A letter
appeared in the Boston fiera/l the other
day, furnishiing figures to, prove th-le advan-
tages ot the Nicaraganat route. 'l'le writer
says that fromn New York to, the following
places : Yokohama, J-long Kong, Hono-
lulu, Auckland and Melbourne, the advan-
tage of distance is in favor of Nicaragua,
but to Valparaiso tbe distance is in favor
of Panama. From London, aiso, to, San
Francisco, Yokohama, Honolulu and Auck-
land, the Nicaraguia route is stated to, be
the sborter one, but Panama is again given
the preference wvhen the objective point is
Val paraiso.

'l'le Nicaragua canal would be longer
than Panama. The extra time iequired
in going through would be about eighit
liours, but the 1-lerald contributor con-
tends this eigbt hours would be more than
made up for by the tinie saved in the total



distance. Nicaragua would flot be ail the
way an artificial canai, but a great part of
it, about haif, wouid be on the open sur-
fàce of Lake Nicaragua, and there would
thus be thc advantage of having a wind, a
very desirabie thing in any case, but
especiaiiy sa when the vessel is a saiiing
one. The climate is more salubrions in
consequenceof the prevaiiing ocean breezes
and this is worthy of consideration wvhen
the unheaithiness of Panamna is not for-
gotten. Admirai Seymour, hovever, thinks
Panama is the better route. He ciaimis that
as it would be the shorter canal, iess time
would be iost in, going through ; it is in a
direct line between England and Newv
Zeaiand, and furnishes the most direct
route between Engiand and Australia, and
that, traversing a small Power, the 1U. S.
of Colombia, the neutrality of the canal
would more easiiy be secured and pre-
serv'ed. He points out, mûireover, that as
there are différent seasans for different
trades, there wvili undoubtedly be a numiber
of ships delayed at one time, waiting their
turn for transiL through the canai. Har-
bars wilI thus be necessary. In the case
of Panama there is a natural one at the
Pacifie, and the Atlantic end is sucli tha't
a harbor couid be easiiy constructed there.

Stili, after considering ail things, the Ad-
mirai predicts a canal at Nicaragua w'ithin
twenty-five years.

IUntil the prosecution of de Lesseps
and the canal cantractor-s is concluded,
" Panama" » ill no doubt be a permanent
heading in ail the papers of the country,
and the testimony of those who have been
interested in the scheme svill show the
p)eopl1e just where ail the bungling %vas and
to whomi the biame must be imputed.
I'romn information an the subject gleaned
up ta the present, it seemis that de Lesseps
undertookz the wvork without having macle
due previo.us examinatians and surveys,
but whether or flot he wilfuily and know-
ingèify made false representatians is a ques-
tion, on Which, it is ta be hoped the pend-
ing investigations ivili thrawv mare light.
No dioubt the inter-oceanic canai wvork: wviI
be resumeld «and North Aiwerica NviiI be
cut off fram, htýr southern sister, but it
reinaiins ta be seen who ivili do it, and
where the separation wvii1 be effected.
\Vill the iack canal at Panama materialize
or wvill the Nicarag uan route receive the
prefèérenDýe, and wvii1 it be dane by Amnen-
can dollars or by French francs?

J. P. SIMITH, '93.

1 heard the beils on Cliristnias Day
'I'leir oid, lfamiiliar carais play,
The wild and sweet
The words repeat
0f peace on earth, good-will ta men!

Ioi gféIIou,.
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TH1E SOL!) PZZZOSOPZIER.

A4 Col/ege R4yme.

It was witiiin St. Joseph's wails,
Beneath a claister grey,

There iived a Sage Philosopher
The subject of my lay.

Withi crucibies and chemicals
His tables7o'er were covercd,

And staries rari froin mouth ta, niuth,
That banes lay in his cupboard.

Around the- walls -f his dark celi,
Strange hieroglyphs were hung.

And books there were of mighty size,
In xnany a hidden tangue.

From marning, grey ta evening dusk,
He read with ail his might;

Frorn eveningy dusk to rnarning grey
He read with great delight.

In Ottawa his nanie and faine
Were knawn ta ail araund,

And frarn their CC rooms » the students camne
Ta hear bis wards profaund.

But ane af those young mien there was,
Who hied bis arts ta learn;

That was far -%viser than the rest,
Yet wvha far facts did burn.

And when the sage liad told hini all
That he rnight dare ta, tell;

He wished far nathing mare an earth
Than this Nvise man to seli.
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Accordingly lie publishied forth,
'lo ail the students round,

That lie a lnystic science had
Most wondrously found;

That dark mysterious signs.he used,
Whereby, from mnan to mnan,

Most strange sensations did proceed.
And through their senses ran;

That I-ypnotism was the name
0f this transcendant art;

And that hie would unto themn all
His science soon impait.

A day was named, and to the rooni
0f this young student prest

A crowd of friends, and e'cn the sage
Philosopher Nvas guest.

A feast was spread, and at it they
Xith seeming ardor toiled,

Although it ivas flot richly set
But only toast and boiled:

And much they thought of wvhat that day
WVas to be shown to them,

And sonie looked round ivith eager glance,
Some coughed, some said "«a hem !"

But nowv the linen cloth was drawn
Frorn off the massive board,

And each one had into his glass
Some pleasant liquor poured;

Then rose the master of the feast
And unto thern he said:

Inu ail thirigs that take place to-day
You must by nme be led;

For I possess a mighty charmi
Which you will qulcly sce,

If this most wise philosopher
WVill but attend to me.

If you, nîost mnighty sir, will deign,
To do what I now tell,

Sii down on yonder rocker there
The while 1 work my speil.
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And you niust fi-, your eyes on mine
And w'atch uîy every nmution,

And of the change that w~ill take place
You cannot have a notion.-

He ceased, and at his cali wvere brought
Trwo, china platters rare,

And two glass vessels, and in each
Water wvas sparkling there.

Then spake the student :

" In your hand
Now take the china plate,

And on it place the crystal cup
Anid do as I dictate.

1 will the other plptter hold,
The crystal cul) likewise.

And now befçcre 1 wvork the speil
1 must this thing premise:

Whatever you may see nme do
With this right hand of mine,

That ýnust you do wvith your rigbt hand
And make the self-sanie sign2'

The wvise man laugbed a scornful laugbh,
But took the proffered seat,

Which when the student sawv he said
That ail things were complete.

And now the magic speil begins
And straight the student dips

fis finger ir1 the crystal cup
And touches bis own lips,

And then to fleaven bis finger points,
With many a look profound,

And now in circles or. the plate
fie noves it fast around;

Above and now below the plate
fiHe draws lus right fore-linger,

And now umon bis forehead high
His hand appears to linger.

Meanwhile, the Sage Ppbilosopher
Followed bis motions tbrough,

And did in ail respects obey
What he was told to dIo.
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But flot one moment had elapsed
Since the dark speli began,

When groans and loud cries'of surprise
Through ail the gathering ran;

For as the miar of learning did
Th.e signs thus quickly trace,

A thick blackc shade did leave itself'
Upon his solerrn face.

No ebony mark or dismal line
Did o'er the student creep,

But Io! the sage philosopher
WVas black as chimney sweep.

And yet when he bis linger dipt
Into the crystal vase,

No tinge was lefW nor could they see
0f such resuits the cause.

But now the yetls and screamns around
Were terrible to liear;

(Jross laughter seized on sone young mren,
Though others pated with fear.

Nor did the ivise Professor stay,
But starting to bis feet

Dashed down the crystal cul) and plate,
And rushed forth wondrous fleet,

And through the haunted corridors
He ran, and often fell,

But neyer stopped tliiilie had gained
H-is solitLary celi.

There, in a mirror he beheld
The cause of. laugh and fr-.ght,

And found that he had made himself
To Ottaiva a sight.

The students left so suddenly,
Now gathered round the man

Who worked the speli, and thus to theni
He laughin.gly began:

"Two plates I used, the ont I held
MI.as dlean as angel's breast,

The ot/zer was lamp-blacked, and now
i3ehold the artful jest;
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The plate -he had I did -nyself
Over a candie hold,

And now you sec the way that this

PhilQsopher wvas 'sold.'
So noiv by this one secret learn,i

But keep it safe and snug, .

That every science, more or kess,
Contains a like humbiug !'

And when the Sage found out the trickI

Which on him had been played,
It must have tickled Satan much

To hear the výords he said.J
Alone he passed the evening long

That none miçRht hlm behold;
Nor lig«ht:ýhad he to, break the gloom

Nor fire to chase the cold.
He tarried tili the whole town slept

Beneath the moon waxed low,
Then hied him like a hunted thief

Unto the far Rideau.
In that swift tide so chll1 and dark,1

Near by a grim cliff's base,
Without one moment's pause, he dashed

And-vashed bis blackened face 1

.M. W. CASEY.I
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CANAJ9DA'S N/ZE W PR]? MZIZR.

'N its issue of junie'l-ast,
the Owi. announced the

Y estaliislnment of a facul-
ty of law for th: 'Uni-

~ 'Ç versity, w ith tbe 110on.
Sir John Tboînpson as
Dean. It is wvith plea-
sure ilhen %ve take .Cd-
vantage of the occasion

of Sir Jolhn 'fbornpson's elevation t<n
the Premniersbip, of the Dominion to
present our readers %vith the excellent
portrait of him which has been prepared
esî)ec'ally for the Christ mas nuniber of the
OVL. In doing so a few remnarks on the
Premier's past career and UtS lresent pro-
mise may flot seem out of place iii our
College journal.

No single event of recent tinies in
Canadian politics lias created such wvide-
spread interest as the accession of Sir
John Thomipson to the first place in the
Government of Canada. So widely, in-
deed, has it been commented upon in the
daily press of America, that anything 'vo
cati say miust sound to our readers as a
repetition of what they have already
heard. Th'le event 'vas flot unexpected,
and the honor cornes as no capricious
stroke of fortune, but as the recognition
of genuine ability and the reward of un-
doubted service to, his country and his
party. When the failing health of Sir
John Abbott necessitated. bis retiremnent
f rom- a position wvhich was neyer rightly
his the elevation of Sir John Thompson:
wvas inevitable. He was so indisputably
qualified for the position that to deny it
to bini fromn any considerations of party
exigency or tinwarranted prejudices would
be to, deprive him of his natural place in
the social fabric. As long as party gov-
ernmunt is in vogue the party leader miust
be for a time the national leader. And
sornaetimes ',here appears in the party ranks
a inan whose ability, no less than his
energy of character, bis hoiiesty of pur-
pose, and bis devotion to the great îrin-
ciples on which the party pr.litics are
based, places hini out of the reach of the
usual competition to, whicb nmen are sub-
jected in the race for office.

It seenis no esaggeration to say that
Sir John Thompson stood in this relation
to the Conservative party since the death
ot Sir Jolin A. Macdonald. As a lawyer
in bis native province of Nova Scotia, as
Attorney General and leader of the local
groverrnient of that province, as a judge of
its Suprerne Court, and for seven years as
Minister of justice in the Canadian gov -
ernn-ent, hie bas given such proofs of
ability, integrity and disinterestedness as
entitled himi to the first place in bis party
left vacant by the death of its veteran
head. There seerms no good reason to,
doubt that the position was his then, if he
liad so desired it. Wisely, we believe, for
the Dominion and for himself; lie chose to
wait. He dernonstrated bis fitness for the
office bv declining,, it at a time wvheri bis
acceptance mighit have proved detrirnental
to the interests of the country. He bas
not sougbt the position. It bas corne to
himii, and his mioderation bas its reward
to-day in the generai approval witl w'hich
bis elevation is hailed by ail except a few
bigoted individuals that still find a home
on Canadian soul.

0f the ptublic services of Sir John
'rhompson opinions niust necessarily differ
as they are viewed fromn the standpoint of
Liberal or Conservative. As the OWL has
no politics we venture no opinion, but
frorn the standpoint of his own party it
seems to us Sir John Thompson is deserv-
ing of the highest praise. Parties are not
so lcly based on expedients. No party bias
existed for any length of time that does
not stand foLir somne principles Nvhich at
bottoni are the ruling motives of the honest
party mari. Given a party, then, baving
iveil-estabiied and well-understood prin-
ciples, loyalty to, the party means loyalty
to, tbese principles, and loyalty to, the
principles, of wvhose truth a mani is irmly
convinced, is but loyalty to, himself. Man-
hood itself dernands that for no reasons of
private interest, froni no motives of per-
sonal aggrandizernent, hie proves faithless to
those basic principles whicb are his own
as iveil as his party's, since hie shares the
general conviction of bis party in their
truth. But loyalty to a cause implies
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willingness to make sacrifices for it, the
wvant of which the modern political hife
gives it too often the character of more
self-seekingy and intrigxue. For which rea'
son also, it gives a newv interest to a public
career in these days Mien a nian ap)pears
whio is capable of devoting himiself to the
interests of his country or bis chosen
l)arty. To the mient of party loyalty, no
trifling one we feel confident, if rightly
understood and -rightly applied, Sir John
Thom pson is pre-eminently entitled.

But we evould flot wish to be understood
as iml)lying that the newý Premier is a
partizan who labours solely for the advan-
tages of bis own party. Such a character
does flot enter our conception of an honest
party man, much less of a statesrnan such
as we conceive Sir John Thomipson to be.
In fact, w'hatever the future may bring,
bis past career would warrant us in ex-
pressing the hope, which with rnany is a
conviction, that lie %vill give Canada a
strong, dlean, able administration of public
affairs, and will so demean hiniself in bis
high place as to deserve, at least, the
esteemn and confidence of Cariadians of
every class. The present is a time of trial
for Canadian institutions, and, from recent
indications, it would soem atimne of trial
even for Canadian nationality. As a
people Canadians are flot yet firmly wvelded
togyether, noir feel that assurance of their
unity and strength, they inust have, ere
Canada can dlaim a place among the
nations. To Sir John ThompsonCanadians
look to give them a broader basis of
nationality than bas yet been attained,
and a firmer conviction of their own
strength. For such a task a strong man
is needod no Iess than an honest one, and
it is no slight tribute to the new Premier
that by many true friends of Canada, irre-
spective of party, lie 18 considered flot
unequal to the task.

It may be expected that we refer to
the fact that Sir John Thompson is a
Catholic. We do so, but wish, to be as
briel'as possible. The Owr. is a Catholic
journal, but it neyer asks its readers to
judge of its literary. inerits by the ortho-
doxy of its religions views. We would
wish to see Sir John Thompson judged in
a simiilar manner. There is no essential
corinection between the qualities that
befit a stawesmnan and. the religion ho pro-
fesses. Naturally, Catholic rejoice to see
one of tbeir number at the head of affairs
in this country ; just as Profestants are
plei-sed wlien a Protestant leads and are
chagrined, to say the least, when a Catholic
cornes to the front. But our pleasure

,should not affect' our judgment any more
than wve sbould expect the chagrin of our
separated brethren to affect theirs, Lot
Sir John Thompson be judged as a states-
man. Lot hirn be judged by the members
of bis own party by his tidelity to the prin-
ciples wvhich are the basis of their systern,
by his justice and firmness; in bis treat-
ment of bis followers. Let hlm be judged
by the independent voters wvho stand aloof
fromn parties, and decide the fate of ad-
mninistrations, by the ability and devotion
to Canadian interosts which he displays in
dealingr witb great public questions. Let
him. ho judged, in fine, by bis countrymen
as a whole from the broad standpoint of
Canadian nationality, flot as a member of
the church of the minority or the majority,
or the leader of one party or the other.
Th'e OWL, as we have said, bas no party,
but it is the product of a Canadian institu-
tion that aims at making good citizens of
Canadians w'ho enter its walls, and h once
it rejoices to see as leader of the Canadian
governiment, the one man in the broad
field of Canadian politics that can sit in
the first place and behold no superior in
ho ranks beneath.
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RZA SONV AND9 FAITUT

4'~~ Lc~OD is essenitially a Cod
of light. Ile is ail-

ing. Whatever cornesp~froin Hlim should be
clear as the noo-day
sunl, and intelligible
to iI rnen ; for just in
p)roportion as a Manys
inind is clear and %vell
developed, so wilI be
bis teachings on the

subjeet of his studies.
Whiie the vain pedant mystifies bis

audience Nvith bits and scraps ot sensa-
tional information illogically connected,
and fuil of contradictions and wvild fâtncies,
the reaUly educated mani, cari adapt ini-
self to the capacities of ail. $hould 110t
this be the case whien God speIaks?
Surely the God of iight can no, expect
his frail creatures to believe wvhat is
flot clear, %vhat is uriinteliigible, what is
directly coritrary to humian reason. 'lo
think s0 wouid be the heigrht of folly.
'Nan's reasori is given to hini to be- used,
arid what imipedes or is contrary to such
use is ail nonsense, and cari in no manne:
be required. Such, in brief is the argu-
nient of Rationalists, or of such as have
not gone s0 far as to deny the existence. of
God, and such is the growing spirit of our
age. Weil miay we apply the %v'ords of the
prophet Jeremiah, to that vast multitude
of hunian beings, who, overpowvered by
the pleasures, joys and pursuits of~ this,
life, take no heed of the futute, " %Vith
desolation is the ]and mnade desolate, be-
cause there is none that considereth in the
hieart.»

This rapidly growirig spirit of uribelief,
this so-called giorious privilege of free-
thought, is flot and canriot be the off.
spring of long study or seriouis reflection,
for thougli reason is the God of Infidelity,
it is flot its teacher,,. Reason, even whIen
unaided by any ligyht fromi on high, could
ne'ver stop) at a principie so low and de-
basing as that of modern Positivismi and
Agnosticism, niarneiy I'that uod is the

6

g(reat uinknowvn and unknowable." Let
the p).or ignorant scoffer of revealecl reli-
grion but look about hinm, and try to ascer-
tain whether or riot the hand o& (od is
disciosed, by reason, in the visible things
of this world. He lias no ne-ed to go far)
for nature is full of such evidences. Let
hi:n stop) at the first blade of grass hie
mieets, and stooping, gaze at it, as it
unfoicis its tender sprouts bcfore hiii.
Whence corne these sprouts ? \Vhat gave
themi first activity? They are appirently
lifeiess, and yet they grow, and will iii time
produce seed. What is this seed anid
wvhat is that stored energy whichi it con-
tains? Here reason stops, and here it
points to a pawer higher, greater and
nobler than miar cari, wield. What is this
power and w'bence cornes it ? Our uribe-
lieving friend lias ail along been reasoning,
but what is reasoning? What is that prin-
ciple of thoughlt, of action, of volition. of
deliberatiori which is %vithin hini ? His
eye sec's the plant, but what is sigit ? Cari
any earthly power give to n-atter the- pý>wcr
to sce ? Thus miglit wve continue to n-
tipiy cximiples, and thus would wc corne
to the seîf-samei. conclusion, namnely, that
though reason uraaided, cati lead us to the
knowledge of an AII-powerful Being, guid-
irig ail, ruling ail, and sustaining ail, still,
as both the subjective mnedium (human
reasori) and the objective inediuni (crea.
tion) are finite, the knioviedge it -ives niust
riect:ssarily be imiperfect. Thîis natural
revelation is nothing else thain the action
of God as Creator, giving and prescrving.
to n~ature its existence, formi and life, thus
keeping alive inri an the powl-r of knowing
thc image and through the image Hlin
whloni it represents. T1hus "God is the
light ini which ive knoi ail truth," me.ining
thereby no. the lighct which %ve sec, but
the lighit which crentes and preserves in us
the faculty of ktioiing ïhings as they are.
Or, as St. Paul says. God lias w'ritten His
law upori ouir hearts, and speaks to us in
Our consciences," Nvliicl-i signifies that by
the light of reasori God miakes us to kio~v
His ;vill, better by far, than humari Ian-
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gTuage p)ossibly could. Natural revelation,
thutn, enibraccs ail those truths Nwhich \,.e
cati alpprieliend by tbe liglit of reaon-
creation, the iimmiortality of the soul, the
invisible things of' God, eqecially Ilis
eternal poNver and divintty. But is this
enoughi, and shall God requ ire niore of us ?
Shall lie r our f us to sacrifice reason,
anid follov blindiy iri the l)atli of faith ?
\Ve have said thiat reasun cati give us but
an iiuerfect ktioledge of (Iod, that the
study of nature cati only give us a
know'ledge of tiiose truthîs which are
necessarilv connecteci iih it, but tells
us nothing of die free acts w'liichi
thiis Infiniite Bleimîg niay have perfornied
above atîc beyond nature, and w'licî ive
are bound to knowv. l-oiw then can wve
know these acts? Not by the unaided
reason, for before us lies the v'ast, botioni-
less, itiilenetrablc g.ulf, ivliicli the hunan
intellect witlî ail its rnodern contrivances
lias failed to penetràte. God alune by
direct coin nmtiiicati on, not with ail nien
and at ail tinies, but iiicdiately only to
individuals, lias l)eef pluasud tu dispel the
dark clouds ivhichi crvelop tie hunian
niind. Christians behieve that God lias
given thîis Supernatural Rvdation 0f
l-iniseht', for the Ilhessed Tritîity, tie Iii-
carnation, Grace, atîd niany otlier tiivsteries
of our religqion can bcecxîlain(d by no
other imeans. Catiiolic Chiristians main-
tain that tlîis Revelation, î artly %vri tten,
part>' given by w 'xrd of niouîlî tlirough
our Divine Reenehas been intrusted
to the Chiurchi's teaclîing tihi tie end of
time, and that the teaching of the Clîurch
is helptd and ellt in pi reserving
and exphaining tlîis Revelatiun by the
Holy Glîost constaxîthy al)iditig in ffir.
Such a Revelation is absohuùtely and
physically necessaiy for tlîe attainmnent of
the supernatural cnd to wvhich God lias
destined us, and lience arises tic neccssity
of blind faith, or tie belief in trutlhs be-
yond our cotiil)rclit:lisioti.' Lt is necessary,
for in order to reachi our destimîed end, wce
miust tend towards it stiperniaturztlyv,.whiiclî
not only pre-suumposes a knowledgu of the
end, but likcwise a knowl%-edge of the
ineans wvherchy ive niay attain thiat etîd.
But, as botlî the end anîd tic rnians are
Superna.itira,they cati be known only by
direct ititercourses wvitli the Author 0f tie
Supernatural Order. Lt is absolutely

necessary because it extcnds to all trutlis
above the poweýrs ot reasoti, and physically
so hecause of inan's imcapability to know
(;od as lie is in 1-inisehf. But wve mutst
nl stop) iere, for not o11lY is p)ositive
tevulaiomî mecessary for the attaintiient of
trutlî of tlîe Supernatural Order, it is also
necessary, at least tîîorally and rehativehy,
for acquiring a knoîvlcdge of iiose truilis
of the nattit-al order bearing upon religion
and niorals. We hearn froin actual ex-
pet lence, tliat, tliougli God and the moral
lawv nia>' bc known by tic hunian reason,
few aien cati be found wvlose talents and
0l)l)0!unitles %v'ill justify a proper study of
such a subjeci, and, even Mietn these are
liad, hio% niany cloubts, urrors, and con-
tradictions w'ill arise owvitg t0 niati's fallen
nature andi the mîanifold influence to Nyhich
lie is sul)jectecl. Wliat tiien is our evident
dut>'? :Merel>' and sohely tbis, to believe in
my>steries, tliose suiblitie truilis su bjectivehy
above reason, atîd objectivehy above nature,
îvhiclî are the gratuitous guits of God, and
îlicli niust lbe used b>' mi as tlie truc
and nucessa'ry inians to reaclihi l ast end.
'flat, sucl iitîî:sterius exist, tlîe Cliurci lias
expressly dechared itn the following worcms
"Besides those things which natural reason
cati attain, tiiere are proposed for our behief
thc nysteries hidden in God, whlich unhess
tlîey wvere divinely revealed couhd not be
kn-owni". Scripture likewise testifies to, their
exîstetice, for St. Paul in the second clîap-
ter of lus first Eî>istle to the Corinthians
tells us : " We sl)eak w'isdom am-ong the
perfect, yet tiot tic wisdonî of this 'vorld,
tithier of the princes of this w'orid, thait
ccniie to nought, but we speak the wisdorn
of God in a mîystery, whichi is hidden,
w~hicli God ordained before tlîe îorld
ttnto glory, wliich tione of the princes of
tis world kne%'. For it is written, that
eye hath not seeti, tior ear hieard, &c., but
to us God bîath revealed tlier by His
Spirit." Christianity hy its very nature
requires such niysteries, for tue essetnce of
Retvelation is to be niysterious, and lie
wlîo denies Uic existence of rriysteries
niust likewise deny the supernatural
chiaracter of Christianity. Moreover,
w'tlout revealed truths springing as they
do frotîî the love of Christ for marn, who
tells us tie secret thîings of His Father,
faith would not be nieritorious and could,
neyer be the " evidence of things that
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appear flot." MWith respect then to the
existence of niysteries ail proféssing Ch ris-
tians n-ust agree, and it is well, in this agc
of doubt and confusion somuthing cati bu
found in support of which ail %w.ill unite
in saying, this at least is certain. But
no sooner do wve coine to consider the
mode by which it pleases God to transmit
1-is truths front generation to generation,
than wu rnid divisions and etndiess dispu-
tations. The Protestant, basing his argu-
mients on th,; w'ords of H-oly Writ, denies
to any living,, visible power the right tu
imp)ose obedience in miatters of faith,
wvhik:- the Catholic regardinc, Revelation
as the fruitful source of supernatural
knowledge and life, and as tlue means in-
te'uded by God to gather ail men unto
His kingdomi of truth and holiness, looks
to that divinely constituted authority, ac-
credited with power to, teacb ail mankind.
We shall not stop here to consider which
is righit or w'hich is wroneg, for that w'ould
be going beyond the spherc of this brief
essay, but lut us rather revert to those
points on which %ve have said botb cati
agree. Our age deniands ail the strength
and energy which the united forces of
Christîanity cati bring to bear against the
comnmon foe. Our danger is greater thani
we cani righitly anticipate The thousands,
yes millions of so-called Christians, in
France, England, Ar-nerica and elsewhere,
wvho neyer darken the door of a chu rch
prove this statenuent to be just and truc.
In the davs of Voltaire and bis hellishi
crewv the doctrines of Christiauîity were
reviled, twisted and tori into tatters at
the sacrifice of justice, honor and truth.
The Voltarians were wits and scholars,
gcreat readers, and tluoroughly familiar
ivith the Sacred Scriptures, ivhicrî they
contorted into every imiaginable shape to
garatify the taste of their devoted and
admiring followers. How different is it
to-day with the preachers of free-thougzt ?
They preach b-ee-/Iiugit but seldom think.
They arc ever conscious of living in the

ilgh of t'ae riineteenth century, ivhen the
old-fashioned superstitions are things of
the past, and wheri telescopes, micro-
scopes, spectroscopes, Tailways, telegraphs,
and ail the other apparatus of luîiman in-
jgenuity, are daily and hourly disclosing
to their delighted vision the stability arid
reliability of man's reason to penetrate

the depthsý of bygone mysteries. Mys-
turies %what hlave Nwe to do
%Vil l such things Reason is our
rule of faith and what is beyond
that lias nio initerujs for us, cani have no
possibile existnce. T1hus it is that belief
iii God, and in the religion estab lishied by
H-is D)ivine Son is clespised by the laughfl-
ing, .uurin, înocking cruev of unbelievers,
who, unrestrained 1»' any serious tbought,
givc frue vunt to thieir pent-up feelings of
liatred and scorn iii cries of " Down ivith
thu Chutrch " Away with Christianity,
mysturies and l)0peiy" The glare of
the wvorld. w'ith its nunuierous interests and
ai uremnts, is rapidly corruj)ting the
hearts and stealing- the ininds of our young
rmen. Religion, as is painfuhly evident,
lias but a s1ender hold on themn, for the
loss of faith tiuans the loss of ail. Can
nothing be donc to secuire thern fromn the
path of error ? li Cbristianity so barren
of consolation as to necessitate recourse to
other nucans ? It Nas not so wvhen its
divine Author and Hi is chosen few preach-
cd it to the iiillionâ, nor %vould it be 50 to-
day if preached, but sectarian animiosities,
foolishi, unwarranted and uncalled for in-
vectives, constitute no part of Christianity.
The Christian pulpit is a sacred place, and
lie would dis',-onor and pr6fane it wvho, in-
stead of preaching fromi it Christ and Himn
crucified, should use it to slander and
vilify the behiefs of bis fellow-Christians.
The mental pabulurn weekly mieted out to
mnany an intelligent congregation consists
of little more. Is it any wvcnder that many
waver in their faith ? The faith must
neuds be strong that cani escape unscathed.
It matters a great deal that Christians cai-
not agree as to the true manner of wor-
shipping God, but it matters stili more
that miany who should be Christians do flot
%vorship Hini at ail. Whatever tends to
swvell the ranks of the latter, must be in-
iurious to religion and, consequently, dis-
pleasingr to God. But nothing« can be so
admirably adapted to fulfil dtis nefarious
end as the abominable practice, nowv al
too prevalent, of slandering the belief 0f
others. Hearers becorne indifférent and
w'Yeary of Iisteningi to such uncharitable and
unchristian rernarks, and the result is that
in miany cases the Church is abandoned,
and Nvith it ail faith in the efficacy of re-
liion. The saine direful effect is often
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produced in our sehools, but by different
nîeans. Protestants arc often niucli puiz-
zled to knoiv w'hy it is that Catholies are
so, reluctant to send their children to ptlb-
lic and high schoois. Are not, they Nvil1
say, our sehools as good as youirs ? Are
not our teachers as well trained and as well
qualified to impart: instruction to the
youing ? Are our teachers flot Christian
and gentlemnaniy enougli to abstain froin
saying augit that mniglit wound the feel-
iflgs of your children ? Cathoiics grant
ail this and even go further and say that,
flot oniy in many cases are yoinr schools
better equipped, but that y'our teachers
are often better quaiified, for you seen to
foIlow~ the more sensible idea, that the
teacher is flot born but made, and that a
cliange of habit does flot of itseif sufflce to~
transforrn the ordinary man into ar, in-
strtictor of yointh. But Cathiolics do main-
tain that your schools tend to infuse a
spirit of indifferentismi into the minds of
their children, flot so rnutch by what is
said as by what is left unsaid. Moreover,
your ]i!-'.r-Uure is protestanit, often contain-
iflg ideas which no liberal, fair rninded
protestant of this age would or could for a
sinîgle mornent believe. But your best
writers, and the ones most frequently used
in your schools, have penned such false
ideas. These ideas the teachers must ex-
plain, flot as they niay think proper, but
as the author wished thern to be ufider-
stood. We do flot biame the teachers, for
they are only performirg their duty. But
wvhat is the resuit to, the Catholie child ?
After listening for five or six years to ex-
planations, lauding the wvritings 0f Pro-
testants, lie at last begins to think that
Protestants have a mloflol)ly of everything
that is w'orth possessing. And then his
teachers know so nîuch more than his

poor ignorant parents, who are bis only
otiier instructors, that lie begins to, feel
(lotubttul concerning the t ruth of îvhat they
have already taughit himi regarding religion.
TIhese doubts continue to, rultiply, tili
finally lie loses ail faith iii religion and
turns a deaf ear to the advice of bis
parents. He is no longer a Catholie,
necithier in hieart or in lîractice. H-e does
flot becomne a Protestant, but siniflly dis-
regards religion altogether. Can any sin-
cere protestant, w~ho loves his religion and
is ready to, nake any sacrifice to maintain
it, approve of an edtication w'hich produces
sucfi Sad effects?

Yet this is frequently the case, and it is
to, %ard off such effects, and to keep) alive
in the hearts of the chiidren that spirit (À
falth "%vithout which it is impossible to
please God,» tlîat Catholie parents plend
so earnestly for, and labor so liard to main-
tain their Separate Schools. Could Pro-
testants bring themiselves to, consider this
question in its proper light, wve cannot see
why tliey should be s0 bitterly opposed to
concede to, Catholics the rîghit to educate
their chuldren w'hen and how they please,
for to deny such a privilege is equivalent
to saying that the Catholic religion is
worse than no religion at ail, which no
honest Protestant ever thoughit to assert.

Let us then, by ail means, see that faith
is strong in the hearts of our children, and
]et us listen to the words of our Divine
Redeemer, who, after having revealed to
lis apostles ail the trutlis lie thouglit
proper to be made known concerning the
kingdloni of Ris Father, and having corn-
niissioned and authorized thera to, teach
these truths to ail niankind, concludes by
saying : " He that beiieveth not shall be
condemined."

M. F. FITZPATRICK.
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THE, FIJST LIZSSONV.

HE poet wvrote into the night;
Nor noted liow the liours slipped,
LJntil the waning moon's pale light
Its firigers on his rnanuscri pt
In warning laid. Not until then
He ceased, and laid aside his pen,
And passed his hand across his eyes;
And noted, with a duil surprise,
The far-off herald chanticleer
Proclaiming that the morn w~as near.
Then on his couch his eyes he cast
Haif gratefully and glad; but turned
His glance, as if some longing burned
To trace a chapter to the last..

But ere he bowed'to health's decree,-
Which says a man must surely sleep,
And terrperate in ail things be,
If be ber legacy would reap,-
He turned his lamp's flaine low, and crept
With stealth to where another slept;
And shielding from the feeble light
The sleeper's lids, he bent his sight
With anxious look, as if to, trace
Uer drearns upon his n-otbcr's face.
And in kis face there glrwed a prayer
To God to guard her, and to make.
His deeds unselfish for ber sake;
And ail his tboughts serene and fair.

Then stealing back into bis room,
He took from out a treasured place,
The picture of a girlish face
HaIf bid in cutis; and witb the bloom
0f healtb upon the dimpled cheek,
And on the lips that seemn to speak,
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And as he looked, into bis eves
There crept the light of terîderness
And longing, such as eau but is-e
Froni the heart's passion's sweet distress.
He loved lier. Loved lier ? She should know
I-low lie hiad toited witiî batetess uîighit
For faille, for which he hungered so!
But ail for ber-and lier alone!1
For had slie flot, in gk.wing toule,
Applauded honor won by toit;
As thoughi ber very blood did boit,
To thiuk that wonian ere liad sold
Herself for sordid love of gold.

So he raved on; until lie heard
Ttîe twitter of an auxious bird,
Impatient for the tardy suni.
And then the poet kncit and prayed
For these two that he loved; and laid
Upon his bed-and dreanied of one.

So passed the nights; untit the days
Ran iuto Autumnn; and the tcaves
Dripped down, and ou the hitîs the haze
0f Indian Sunier lay.' The caves
Grew peopied, titi the air -was rit e
With ail the tatk of sparrow.tife.
November wenr, with sharp, shrill -winds;
And still the poet, %vith bis mind's
Best influence to guide bis peu,
Did labor; but impatient, wlier
Necessity of food aud air
Impelled hini f romn bis dek and chair.

It was flot good, bis mother said,
To slave like this. If she might ask,
What was iblis thieving, nightly task-
That stole health's roses from their bed-
Her darling Arthur's wanirlg check ?

He could flot tell lber now; a week
Qî two, he said-at most but tliree-
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Must iritervene tilt she should see-
With all thie world-he had flot been
A slave to any purpose mieah.
But for a dime his task, he said-
Trhe w'bile his nmother shook ber bead,-
A secret to, himiself niust be.
And so he kissed ber laughingly,
And told lier not to fret again
But could flot kiss away the pain
0f anxious love, nor jealous smiart
That gatbered round bier niother-beart.

And so December, in a cloud
0f snow~, carne in. To Christmias wveek
The short'ning da)s drew. Stili he bowed
With groviug pallor in bis cbeek,
Qve-i bis reasons and bis rbymnes.
He scored the wrongs of current times
\\itlî earriest hand, that knew not fear;

oreager as the corning year,
And ail-imipatient as the young,
His anger on bis page lie flung.
But while hie glowed, in honest mood,
0'er hate of wrong, and love of good,
And stamped his faith in ruddy lines,-
He did flot know the world declines
To relishi truth, or good advice,
Unless 'tis larded o'er with spice,
And warped itid condonation's lies.
And so, ail-innocent, lie smnote
Convention; secir>g as lie wrote
A girl's praise glowing in lier eyes.

There came unto biis door one day
A dairity, perfunied note. He knew
The wvriting well. She wrote to say:
WVhat cause, or fair attraction, drewv
Hini so away; and wbat excuse
Had he for playing the recleuse?
\Vas she so, duIl, so, starvcd of looks,
Tbat e'eri the prosiest of bis books
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WVas far more welcome to his eye ?
Must she, forsooth, hier pride put by,
And say indeed shehiad flot slept;
And that one bitter nighit she wvep/ ?

And had hie written on her hair,
Or framed a sonnet to hier eyes ?
But what need ask,? He did not care,
Nor cared that others cared to prize
Her lightest word. She had some news-
She added, as tho' half-forgot,
And in that postscript womnen love-
Which lie, perhaps, might care to use
To wveave into some magic plot;
And which she hoped perchance might prove
0f interest ; thoughi she dared to say
He feit rnone in herseif. To-day
Mer cousin Alfred home hiad corne-
Her cousin, who had run away
When quite a lad, to reap the suni
0f fortune-Alfred, big and brown!
The lad %vth whom she used to play 1
And Alfred-nay, hie must flot frown-
Had grown quite rich. She would flot date
To say Izow rich. 'Twas vast, she knew.
But they should shiake each other's bands;
F or lie must sec ber cousin, too,
Aud hear hirn talk of Eastern lands,
And ail the things that chanced hlm there.

And Arthur, pale and trusting boy,
Kissed this vain missive in bis joy.
Thought it sincere; and could flot guess
Himnself the dupe of wvantonnes.;.
But wrote a glowing qnswer, rife
\Vith all the heart and strength of life,
And ail the tenderness of tears;
0f bis ambition, hopes and fears,
For bier and of lier-at whose feet
He poured the love of twenty years 1

Meanwhile the mariuscript, complute,
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Had journeyed swiftly to its fate;
And he, ail eager and elate,
Grew vexed as days 'vent by and brought
No answer ta hiis sanguine thought.
For lie h)ad proudly hoped to take
His t-riunmphi as an offering.
For %written love doth seem a thing
As cold and shallowv as a nul ý
And he hiad yearned bis love to siakce
In lisses. and lier cars to fil]
\Vitli rosy speech. Nowv he could stay
No longer; and w'itlî eager tread
He found lier. AUl he had to say
And ask, slie hieard wvith drooping liead
And chianging cheek, and downcast eyes
1'hat widenecl in a feigned, surprise.
Shie 'vas so grieved and pained, she said,
To thiik lie Iiad niiisuiiderstood.
Shie hiad biis letter, and she wvould
Have ansiwered in biis sparkl ing niood,-
For shie Ilad thoughit 'twas ail ili play-
But thant the morrow %vis thie da),
Set for lier we.dding; and lier hands
WVere overburdencd ivith demiands.
Shie thioughit, indeed, lie liad feigned love
In sucli a bright vet s2rious w'av.
"rTi*as ail a jest. M'ould lie ncit stay
A littie wvhile, and Il' simula meet
Rer liusband, .4/fied, band mid glove
As they hlad bcen, and y'et would lie ?
'l'le friendship would be trebly sweer.
Or cise, perhaps, to-iiorrow lie-
A welcomie guest indeed-would came.
But stili so silent-Was he duuîb?
Or ill? For rz'hi did henot speak?

Dumbl? No! F'orniow lie turnied bis face,
And shie with an a.ffrighitd ýqIriek,
Dre'v bacl, for froru bis lips thecre rail
Suchi featrful o-aths that all the place
Re-echoed, %viilehIis livid check
MlVazxcd like a nmadnian's -,tili earhi mni
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Came running at a frighitened pace;
And seized, and lield, and tbrew bini down,
And cast him, to the staring town.

Sonîebow-he kn-iew not-but atone,
Witb garnients tori and hagg,-aid face,
And naught of niind to cati his own,
At Iengtb lie reacbed bis divelling-ptace.
A note, upon his dressing case,
Told that bis mother thoughit to spend
The old year out with sorne dear friend;
But on bis table lie would find
That w'hich was foreniost in bis niind.
She hoped it bore gqod nevs , but stiti
She feared its bul;R foreboded il].

lie turned about the reeling rooni,
And found the letter-'twas bis doom.
lie read it, mingling curse and smile.
It said that bie must wait awtîile
His work gave proimise-ful of strcngtb,
As welt as errors-higbl and pure,
But over-cotoured-ininiature,
And reason lacking. He miust wvait;
1Be brave arnd patient, and at lengtb
He stiould, write soniethirig truly great.

'Twas kind-and longer than inost meni
In sucb positior.- oft can pen.
lie knew it not! God! lie biad giveni
His health, bis days, bis att for this!1
For tbis-and for that other-riven
lis beart-atl that was best of bis!
Se tore the pag-,es into shreds,
And flung tbein to tbe wiîîds of beaven.
Had al conscpired wittî mocking lîeads,
To rob tiuîî thus, with judas' spel),
0f faitli in God and înan, axîd niake
lis very inward life a biell ?
XVas there not one for wlîosc o'vn sake
Hie yet migbt strive? Awhite lie stood,
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And through bis window saw the stars
Gleam frostily upon the street;
And hieard the beils ring faist and swveet
The newv year in. And Io! bis iwood
Grewv changed and softened ; and the wars
Metted %vithin hini, and bis eyes
Grew wet and tender-for lie seenied
To hear his mother and there beanied
Her eyes upon iîw; tubl he feit
That prayer %vithin irn lie liad mnade
One niglit beside lier. So hie knelt,
And with contrition turned bis eyes
Upon the calrn and patient skies:
Then bowed upon his hands, and prayed.

CHARLE-s GORDON ROGERS.
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.4WCLIP1Eý:

As wlien thie sun,
Shorn of hiis beanis, or froin behiind thie nioon,
In dini ecIii>se, (li.astroIts twiliglit slieds
On hnalf die nations, and %vith ikar of change
Perplexes rnonairchis. ".-(il/czoý.)

/ZYZ~ HE ceaseless panorama
or the heavens bas,
since the creation of

I , the w'orld, presented
L'~~~~ zi~.~' erly its quota of

eclipses. The vicw iof
an eclipse is certainly
a spectacle as beautifýal

as it is interestin«. But the interest now
taken in eclipses :-s far different fronm thiat
which w~as feit in ancient tinies. The
feeling.,s of the ancients ivitb regard to
eclipses are well described in the atiove
quotation. Th)ey considered an eclipse as
sonething heyond the natural order, and
therefore believed it 1to be a p)rognostic-
tion of somne dire calamity. This accounts
for the consternation caused by the occur-
rence of an eclipse.

The theory of eclipses is based upon a
knowledge of the solar systern, and the
understanding of one necessarily iroplies
the understanding of the others. An
eclipse is an obscuration of one of the
heavenly bodies, by the interposition of
another, eithier betiveen it and the specta-
tor, or between it and the sun. Stars,
planets and satellites of I)lanets rnay suffer
eclipse, but what is generally understtood
by eclipses are occulations of the sun and
the moon, commonly called solar and
lunar eclipses. Eclipses of the sun are
caused by the passage of the nioon between
the earth and the sun, so that the light, or
part of the light of the sun, is cut off from
the earth. ]Eclipses of the moon are
caused by the moon passing through the
shadow which the earth niakes wvben it
cornes between the sun and thie mnon.
Consequently, solar and lunar echipses are
due to the relative positions of the sun.
moon and earth. he earth revolves
around the sun once a year, des-
cribing a path called the ecliptic. The
mion revolves about the earthi in a

littie less than a month, and it accompan-

jes the earth in its motion arotind the sun.
Since an eclipse of the sun takes place

when the moon passes between die sun
and the earth, it can thierefore occur only
iwhon the moon is ini conjunction with
thie Sun, thiat is at th)e time of new moon.
Also, as an cclipse of the nioon is caused
by the earthi p<Issing b)etween it and the
sun,) it can occur only when the nioon is
in the opposite position, that is, at the
tinte of ful inoon.

'l'le rnoon's orbit, in consequence of its
inclination, cuts the ecl.iptic in two op-
posite points in the heavens, called the
ioon's nodes. Wbenever the moon
overtakes the sun at or very near one of
these nodes, the sufl and moon will be
near enough together to cause an eclipse
of the sun). W\'îen we have an eclipse
of the sun at one node, it frequently
happ.ens that at tie next full moon, two
weeks later, the shadow cast by the earth
will extend sufficiently close to the other.
node of the moon to cause an eclilise
of the cnoon. This is w'hat happened in
the last two eclipses of Oct. 2oth and Nov.
4 th. Lunar eclipses are either total or
partial, accordingly as the moon complete-
ly or only partially enters into the shadow
of the earth.

Before anything wvas definitely known
about the occurrence of solar and lunar
eclipses, the Chaldean priests found, by
observation. that eclipses recurred at
regular intervals of about iS years and ii
days. Trley called this cycle of eclipses,
sa.-Os, which means restitution or repetition
and they made use ofit in predictin., eclipses
and iniposing on the ignorant classes.
T['ey could prcdict only lunar eclipses,
for, altbougb solar eclipses occur in a fixed
order witbin the saine cycle, yet they are
not always visible at the same places when
they recur as wvhere previously observed.

Although solar eclipses are of more
frequent occurrence than lunar eclipses,
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stili they are flot as often visible at any one
place as are. lunar eclipses. The reason
of this is bec'ause solar eclipses can be
seen only froni a limited portion of the
globe, whereas a lunar eclipse is visible
over considerably more than haîf the
earth.

Before better rnethods wvere found,
lunar eclipses were used as a means of
deterinining longitude. For an eclipse
of the moon is seen at the saine
moment in ail parts of the earth where the
eclipse is visible. Consequently the differ-
ence of longitude bctwveen two places may
be determinted by finding the différence
between the timies at wvhich the beginning
of the eclipse %vas observed at each place.
This method is flot vcery accurate as it is
difficuit, on accourit of the darkness of the
l)enurnbra, to determine the precise time
at which the eclipse begins. An eclipse
of the sun also furnishes a means of deter-
mining longitude. For the fines of the
beginning and end of a solar eclipse de-
pend on the position of the place.

Eclipses give astronomrers an oppor-
tunity of making nutrerous observations

Friendship is the holiest of gifts;-
God can bestow nothing more sacred

upon us !
It enhiances ev'eryf joy, miitigates every

paili
Everyone can have a friend,
'Who biniiseif knows hiow to be a fritand.

TIEDGE.

of great importance which at any other
time are imnpossible. In historical re
searches, eclipses are very useful in deter-
mining dates of events w'ith w~hichi eclipses
are associa ted.

%Vith the aid of the Chaldean Saros or
cycle of eclipses or of solar and lunar
tables, modemn scientists can compute
eclipses either forward or backward for
thousands of years, .and they can identify
any eclipse of whicli any record is kej>t.
This has been done in the case of the
total eclipse which is said to have occurred
during a battie between tie Medes and
Lydians. This battie is sp)oken of in
ancient history as the battie of the
"9eclipse,» because it terminated the wvar,
the combatants being terrified threw down
their arms -and mnade peace The date of
this battle lias been accurately found to
be 595 B.C , because it coincides with the
occurrence of a total eclipse in that year.

By mneans of a lunar eclipse whichi hap-
pened the night Herod died, the date
of the beginriing of the Christian era bias
been determined.

J. A. FRENCH, '93.
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G]ZRL4LD GRIFFIN.A

N- of the io(it întercst-
in- li,,ti Cs iii the: liter-

tc.enîh centurv is thlat

of Gerald Griffun, thej, t..Irish l)nct, no% list,and
tdranîatist. '[he ardour

of bis devotiton to
literature in bis early career, the suiffer-iigs
lie underwent before succcss crowned his
efforts, bis position in the front rank of
novelîsts before lie bad reaclied the age
of tvenîy)-fu, ]lis sub.;equcnî abandôni-
nment of those pursuits so, dear to Iimiiii
youth and whicli had procured for him a
fanie lie no longer cared for-, and lus re-
tirenieîîî fromn the %vorld wliile sli.l voung,
to the hunmble lifc of a Chiristian Brother,
have ail combined tu give an interest to
his story îliat is wanting in tie lives of
niost autiiors.

Gerald Griffun camie before the pul)îlc
for tAie first tiinie in the capacity of editor
for a smiall local paper publislîed in
Liuîîerick, lus native city. Ho w~as then a
youth of figlîteen, and the position %vould
seeni to have been ample for the ambition
of so, young- a writer. He held it, bow-
cver, only a few nonths. 'l'lie proprietor
wvas desirous of keeping on good ternis
with l)ublin Castle in order to be eligible
for sonie of the good things at the be-
stowal of this powver iii the land. B3ut hie
found it very diffecult to persuade Griffin
to tell as ltle truth in luis editorials
as tAie Castle wvould care to hear,
and Griffin founid it liard to, acquire the
versatihity of principle su uisefuil to a wvitcr
of leaders in a pocket organ. So lie parted
conupany witb tlîis loyal paper, and spent a
year or two witb ]lis brother in tic
beautifuil village of Adarc, about ten miles
fromn Linmerick. Near this village are the
ruins of a castle of tbe ancient Earls of
Desmionci, so, fanious in Irish bistory, and
flot far off tAie remains of more than onie
g%-reait abbey of the oldeuî tnie. It was
Griffin's deligbit to, wandcr amongyst tîose
tokens of the lîeroismn and piety of the
past, and to muse on thîeir dcparted glories.
'ro bis residence biere wvas owing, no

dolibt, the inîtcrueilhe t., i'k ini the atucien'.
liist<)ly of bis natijve land, and thle knowv-
hedge be lmd thus :ucquired of the bistory
and (ct ids<f bis race lie afterwards
turnvd ru good -iccuint in is tales. Tl'iese
%V'ere happ)y diiv5 wJ Il SieIiL, ancl ini the
retrosIbect. of afier years %vere rendered
duubly sweet by conirast %Vith tie dark
day-, so, s00 to follow.

F-is wvbole tinie 'vas, liowvver, by no
nieaîs sl)eit iii visitinei ruinis or in miusing
on1 thîcîr pasi. H-e sttudie assiduouisly anîd
%vrote :îiucli aIl the wbilc, and bis passion
for literature %Vas now su great and bis
gfenius so mnîifest tliat lue deteriiniied to,
adopr it as a p)rofession. I-le had long
been iii thie habit of writing short dramias
for acting iii tie private circle of bis
friends. Non', in blis nineteeîitl year, lie
wrote a lengthy draia for p)ublic represen-
tation and subinittcLd it to, the judgnient of
bis friends, whio kîew fairly well wbat a
dria ouglit to lue, but we're ignorant of
the public taste of the time. Thcir ai)-
niauses decided linui, and witb one fiiuushtid
drania and two or tAirec begun, witli a
few pounds in is îocket lie set out for
London, îvithi the niodest intention, as lie
pleisantly exîuressed it, "of rivalling Scott
and throwing Sliakespcre mbt thie shade."

Thei task lue set hjiseif liglit Nveil dis-
courage even Uic sanguine licipes of youth
and <,-eniius. WVitliout nîcans othuer thuan
wvhat hoe could create witlh bis pen, %'ithout
friends-in Lonidon iii fact lie kniew no
one escel)t Uic Irislî novelist and p)lay-
writer, Mr. Bainii, a truly useful frieuîd
but strugl-,ing, towvards success iniself-
witl no botter grounds for îîope thian tie
strong faitbho li ad iii bis own l)oivers and
bis ivild entliusiasmi for lus art, lue under-
took to, refornu tAie B3ritish stagDe.

I-Je po>sessed many of tLue ehenients of
success, -original ity, entliusiasin, energy
industry, beroic perseverance, generous
.aith and strong self'-reliance. 1le wouild
hiave succeeded, and did succeed, ivhen suc-
cess wvas puossible. I-lad lie been content,
indeed, to, hld iterature ini the lighît of a
trade, froni wvhicli lie could niake a couin-
fortable fortune by catering to, the public

M.
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taste whether good or lad, his success
wvould have bweni sure. A dramnati~t whlo
%vr<>te a play that caug-lit the public uzar in
those days wais %vel rwarded for bis laboirs.
But the public taste was Vitiated. Thbeatre-
gcers looked more for scienloc effe<ts auid
thrilling situations than for moral or liter-
ary oxelnein a pic.The actors of
the dauy appealud to thu grosser sens*, of'
thieir auditors. ht was no 1art of Griffin's
fflan to suit bisî draina ioi he ))revailin-
dernand. Siicb plays could be produced
by an)-onc t average ability and sonie
experience, and had scaice a higher aini
than to fill the wvritcr's pockets. Grillin
rated bis own abiiity and the draniatic
art at a hi.bor rate. Hol Ibeliei-ed that the
theatce niigbt 1be made a poiverful nîcans
of improving the puiil re:lish for good
literature, and l)etter sill, an invaluable
aid to the more orthodox modes of in-
culcating the moral virtues. H-e thought
the stage sbould be rufortiîod, and that the
wvorkz of roformation %vas orme worthy, bis
ambition. A littie mwore ki)owvule of the
wvorld, especially the ivorld hie %vas iowv
entering, wvould have assured Iiimi of the
hopelessness of succtss. Lt wvould have
nceded more than the prestige of a great
and bonored name to succecd in wvhat lie
undertook, but no aniount of genius or
goodwill, or energy, or sce"devotion could
carry imi to success, s0 young, so inox-
perienced ini the ways of ivinning public
favors, so littlc acquaintod wvith the actual
thoeatre oi the day. Then came a tinie,
mnuch later when lie could sec hoiv futile
and ridiculous had been the bopes lie
cntertained, but now they were the very
breathi of life to bimi and lie endured
everything to realize ese clierished.
dreanis.

'Fli finisbied play lie broughit witli himi
to London hoe read bofore a, select coturie of
literary celebrities wliho had been g1ot to-
gether by bis friend I3aimi. Their
Ilaudits w-ere sweêm. encouragement, but
they wcre not the public nor yet the
owners of thcatres. HIe îi'as introduced,
how~ever, to a leadîng actor, wbo took bis
play, I)roniising to report on it w'thout
delay. In the mieantimoe Griftin continuèd
Io write, and z-%nong others romplcted
Gisippus, a noble tr.igedy ini blank verse,
-icted aller bis death with g rea-t success.
L'ut writing tragedies, hoNvever pleasing in
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itself, wvas very unprofitable while the
managers or actors refused to present
tlicn. And as weeks lengthiened into
nîonths and the play on which bis hopes
restcd stili lay in the actor's hiands and
xvas neither returiied nor accepted, Griffin
%vas compîlcd to do soniething for a
livelihood. But it Nvas no easy matter for
oneU SQ littie knoii to secure literary %work,
that would suffice to raise imii above
%vant. 1-l wrote, irideed, assiduously for
tbe claily papers whichi cheated imii, and
for the great magazines that publishied his
articles but never paid for thieru. AUl
w~as insufficient, and more than once hie
wvas forced to roceive assistance froin bis
friends. At length, after months of hieart-
sickening wai ting, his play wvas returned
vitl a world of excuses for the long delay
but not a wvord of comment. It was a
cruel blow wh'lose force can be measured
only by tho strong hopes it dinimed and
the enthusiasin, almiost fierce, thiat it
chilled. To add to bis misfortunes, the
sickness of bis brother riow threw bim en-
tirely on his owni resources and for more
thari a year lie had to battie for life.

Wiigto bis mother after hie hiad suc-
ceeded hie says :-"~Until withiri a short
time back 1 have not had sice I left
Irelanid a single rnumnent's peace of mmnd
-coistantly, constan tly running back-
Nvard and forward, anid trying a tbousand
expedients, and only to meet disappoint-
moents everyi'here I turned. I will neyer
think or talk upon the subject again. Lt
'vas ai year such as I did flot think it p)os-
sible 1 could have outlived." It ivas
not mental suffering orily that hie hiad to,
b--ar. For a tinie lie could go out only
at nih-alfor want of clothing fit to ap-
1pear in daylight. A.nd on one occasion
a friend, at "liose bouse hie biad been in
the habit of cal[ing alrnost every day,
niissing hlm for several days, paid hini a
visit l ate at nighit aiid found imii writirg
l)usily,,butt without a shilling iii bis pocket,
and hiaving eaten not'hing for three days.
Stifférings sucbi as these drove the gifted
Chatterton to a suicide's grave, but they
could not woeakei the resolution or destory
the hopes of Griffin. Eigbiteen nionths
clapsi2d liefore ho had solved the p)robil
of brend-winning by his lien. He 'vas
carning suffci ent to live iii affluence now,
but what wvas that? He hiad corne to re-
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forrn the draina, to do sometbing w'orthy, to
raise himiself above the conmon herd, to
miake for imiiself a naine. "That horrid
word, fatiluire," lie exclairns, writing :ýo a
frienid, "no, death first !" At length in lus
twenty-tbird year lie hiad an opera ac-
ccpted. It biad been tbe %vork of bis
leisure hours for a fortniglit and lie re-
ceived fifty pounds for it. It %vas a wel-
corne recognition of bis talent, but late,
very late, for bis early hopes. The rapture
of success wsas worn aivay by the long
ivaiting. In-fact he liad almost ceased to
look to the draia for the realization of
his ambition, and this late success could not
wvin iinu bzîck. In the saine year iii which
bis first opera wvas presented he issued a
series of tales under the titie of "Holland-
tide." They wvere c:3mpletely successfi'l,
and tbenceformard lie neglected the draina
for the more popular field of novel-
writing.

W~e have dwelt longer on tlîis early
portion of Griffln's career than our space
would perhaps wvarrant, but the rest is so
easily understood in the liglît of bis early
experience that it seemied necessary to
enter soniewhat into detail. WXe have
seen that Griffin longed ivith a passionate
longing, and toiled in the face of great suf-
fering for fame. His was no ignoble
am-bition, however, but one fully %vorthy
the utm-ost efforts of buian endeavour,
the stroîig hope of b)eing nurnbcred among
tic greatly good, the fcw iii wloio genius,
wortb, and cnergy combincd to bless their
race. For this lie labored, and suffered,
and hoped against hope. For this be
perform-eQ ilie lowvest literary drudgery,
working ail day and far into the night
to get the wvlîerewitlîal to, live, btît neyer
losing siglît of his original plan. Success
carne .at last, if not the success he artici-
pated, at least such as few lîad attained 50

early, and t "'as only the dawn. But
now when be hiad hought faine at the
price of great suffering, mîental and
physical, he foend it little worth the sacri-
fices lie had niade. Aiîd it was ail lie
hoped to rnake inii happy in this life.
It wvas dearer to, limi, lie said, tlîan lîealth
or homne, botlî of . îichi he had sacrificed
to attain it. Even wlîile he wvas stili iii
the pursuit, and was filled with a strong,
ardent, glowviîg hope, lus hiappy dreaims
were sonuetinies nîarred by the unwelconie

tlîouglît that îîerlîaps wvhen be had wvon,
the joy lie would feel in success, would lie
but a feeble copy of the anticipation.
How it startled lirni, then, to find tbat it
was iîîdecd so. It camne to him with the
conviction of the worthlessness of al
earthly triurnphs. Thle laurel crovn might
nowv adorn bis browv, but it could not bring
îeace to bis heart. He wrote still, but
with an altcred purpose. It liad been a
pleasure, a deligit ; it wvas now a task
conscientiously, faithftîlly donc at the
stern biddingy of duty, but bis aspirations
were for sonue work into which he could
again put bis lîeart and soul, and lie fournd
it at last with the Christian Brothiers.

Tliere wvas another influence leading
hlmn in tlîe saine direction. In the early
part of bis career he had cntertained some
religious doubts, but about the time of lus
first great success by earnest study and
prayer lie had cleared away ail bis nuis-
givi ngs. His early convictions returned,
strengtliened by tic ordeal through which
they luad corne. He does not appear to have
,gon c very seriously astray or to have been
long in error, but his sorrow Nvas extrerne.
He did aIl he could co repair any mischief
luis conversation muight have cffected. In
writing to the friends with wvhoma he had
associated wben bis faith was w'avering
lue infornis theni of the change in bis
opinions, aîîd endeavours to rernove the
bad impression bis conversation îîîiglît
tluen have produced. And notbing can
exceed the joy lie feels, wlien a friend who
lîad slîared bis mnistaken opinions assures
hiîuî, tlîat lie roo lias conie to sec the error
of bis wvay. His religious convictions
were now deep aîîd strong, and the ardour
with wliich lie forrnerly devoted bituiself to
literattîre 'vas e\ercised in the duties of
religion. His ambition îuo' seerned to
lîim ïîoor and se]fisb, and be doubted
wvlethier bis literary labours, correct as they
are in morals and doctrine, were not pro-
ductive of as much cvii as good. He
gave up iuuch of luis time to relig ious ex-
ecases. He devoted himiself to wvorks of
charity, such as teacbing tbe poor children
of the village wlîerc he resided. The
conviction grew upon him that his right
p)lace wvas iii the service of tue Churcli,
and thiat tliere fially lie ivould find tbat
peace of lueart and really acconuplisli the
good lie lîad aimcd at ail luis life. He
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biad been wiUling in bis youth to make
every sacrifice. for faille; hie w~as now
willing to endure more for God. lHe
could flot understand how etscic,
self'devotion, arnd mortification wvere su
admirable fromn motives of ambition, but
were by the world despisted wlien exerted
fo r o d. For imi there wvas on)>' one mile
of conduc- -Io do iw'bat secemed to hlm
rialbt. 1-le had t;)llowe(1 it thirotigh life,
and now, whnit poinied to the humble
wvork of a Christian Brother, lie hesitated
not to embrace it. He entered this order
in the year iS-8, in his hiirty-fifthi vcar.
Here lie wvas truly happy. "'Fhe mnore I
sec of a i eligious life," hie says in a letter
to his bri ther "the îiore 1 fuel the truth
of what is said hy one of the scriptuird
%vriters. that if God did not p>ease to keelp
its happiness sccret the 'vhole wvorld would
bc running into it. But bis sands of lifc
lîad nearly run out. I-fis hecalff had becti
comipletely sbattered by the bardsbips of
those early ycars in Londoil. Less than
twvo ),cars after donning the gart) of a
Christian Brothier,bIe died at die North
Vî,oniastery, Cork, and blis requici ;vas
tolled by the bells of Shandon.

\\e have littde spacc left to speak of
bis w(>rks which are leserving, of more
generous trea1tment. But bis life lias su
inany pasiages to interest us apart froni
bis liherary lahors that it seŽns necessary
to separate the inan fromn the authur.
\Vhatever lie undcrtoolz, however, 'vas
stamiped wviii his own individuality. Iii
aIl bis work lie is original, the truc mark
of g-enius. 1-e bad strungj fiîith iii bis
own ability and w'bat lie accoiipllishie1
wvas donc by hiiiself atone> with no ad-
ventitious aids froni friends or fortu ne.
"Lt is odcl," hie says ini onxe of bis letters,
"but I bave nevci' been suicccssiful except
w~heiî I depended on my oivn exertions;
%vhen 1 set to work -tioniyiiouslv." Th'is
seif-relianice wvas joinied witb an unbounded
entbusiasîn for bis %vork, and that spir*it
of self-sacirifice neccessary to accomiplisli
great things Miben great obstacles are to

be surmounted. Hie l)ozics5Cd all the
ir'e and passion of the Cultic teniperamient
with its strong affections covpled iii hlmi
'vitb an excessive sensibility that often
catused hlmi needless pain. In temiper be_
was habitually gay and lively, and bis
biumor lîad in it no tinge of bitterness ot
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sarcasm. H-is industry was very great
and he wrote rapidly, su tbat short as wvas
biis litcrary career biis %works arc numierotis.
'['lie most valuable froni an artistic stand-
point are the novels, "The Collegians"
and "Mie Riva!s" and the tragedy "*Gisip-
pus.", Xany of bis shorter taies likewise
abound in beau'ty of description, lu vivid
cbaiacterization, an2it are especially prais-
x'ortby for ttheir highbstandard of inorality.

-Th'le oleis"is a novel of great
mnent and exliibits iii its cIýcarest liglit the
peculiar strettl of Gerald Gri ffil's pen.
'hle decitQs ii diaîlogue, the in-

dents are aIl truc to n;1ture, an d the
characters are drawn %vith skill and >pirit.
'l hokugh evidenm.ly written for thepuus
of Sbowillg' the superiority of tlie steady
over the Shoi'y virtues the progress uf the
story is nowhiere haniper,2d by the necessity
of keeping the moral in view, but proceeds
niitural to the end. It wvas in depicuing
passion that Griffun excelled, and sonie ot
the scemies in ,,rie Collegians" are un-
surpasied for their passionate vigor of
languagc, andi the trutli wîîh wbich the
terrible secrets of a torturcd lieart are laid
bare by outwarcl sigus. 'J'hie characters
in thi-, novel are types, but they bave
nevertheless an individuality of their own.
«''he n0wel i"-t pusstessud the d ramatic
faiculty of creating living beings 11u m)eople
bis in1a.-inary %world, and no Lwo characteis
in bli», nuvels aire distingyuished ont>' bx' the
accioïeraal differences of surroundin' o
cireinis anices. EI)y 0'CGinnor, the ill-
fatud lieroiw- of "''ieCllganu is a
beautifui crealion wvbich woul 1be truc to
natture nuwherc perh.ips but iii lier' nativeý
]and wliere bier characteristic virtue is so
bigbly cberiýshed. Hardress Cregan arnd
kryle Daly repi'esent opposite_ types of
burnati nature, the creature of geiierous
impulse but unstuady princi))le, and the
man of stirling- w'orth 'w'lose passions are
under the control of reason. The more
brilliant parits of the for-mer only serve to
hastt nl bis rtin, wvbile tic latter' with less
ability atiains the bappincss and success
whbich iî the rew'ard of industry and virtue.
Of blis other novels, the niost valuable
froin its historic.1l initcrest is «"1'ble Ini-
vasi mi.', hl is an atteinpt to p)lace before
mîodern reatdors the Irclanid of the timie of
the Danish invasion. f t is a pioncer woî'k
lu ancient Iribli history, the materials of
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ivhichi were then to be had only in the
Irish language and in rnanuscripts hidden
in thie recesses of the Dublin librarieà.

WVe have seen that Griffin's first efforts
were devoted to tHe draina, anîd how iii
tiiose efforts were rewarcled. That lus failure
Nvas flot frorn lack of talent, is evident
from the succeSS w'itb whicli "GisiI)ipS"
wvas acted aftei bis death. H-e bad %vritlt.n
several tragedies and a comtdy besides
"Gisipplus," but lie destroyed ail but this
before lue becanue a Clhristian lroilier.
The interest in Gisippus is centred in the
rnisfortunes of the hiero wlio sacrifices bis
own lîappiness to secure tlîat of bis friend.
The confliet betwveun nature and virtue
w'hen sustained only by the teaclîings. of
IPagan pbilosophy is forcibly l)icturCC, a'nd
we are enabled in the course of tlîe
dramatie action to see clearly how mucli
superior are the motives with wliich
Christianity supplies us, for consumniat ing
a sacrifice, and the nicans it provides
for supporting thie pangs of eartlily ilis.
This drania, written in bis twventietli year,
displays ability tlîat niiglît have accomi-
plisiied great things in an age more fiavor-
able to the art, and makes us regret the
destruction bis pious zeal visited on his
otlier productions of this kind. Much of

bis poetry met tlîe same fate as lus dranias.
M 1att Hyland," his best poem, was de-

stroyed with. the rest, but froni fragments
found elsewhere, aiîd froin the recollections
of a friend vhîo hîad read it in nianuscripr,
it lias been in part rccovered. 'l'le story
is that of a fair and virtuouis daughter of
tbe 1)esmonds, w~ho loved and weddcd a.
poor tiller of the soi], iii the viciniity of lier
i.tbler's castle. 'l'lie tale has an interest of
its oivn that is lieightened by the plcasirg
touches of Griffln's fancy. His lyrics,
however, are his bcst work in poetry.
Tlîeir sul)ject is neyer trivial, and the
singer's ,wbole lîeart is poured forth in
tlîern. 'e wvil1 look elsev'here in vain for
tlîe tenderness of " Aileen Aroon," or " My
Mary of thie Curling Hair,> or the deep
pathos of " Old Tinuies."

Oh, corne again ye inerry times!1
Sweet, sunny, fresh, and calm-
And ]et ne hear those Easter chinues,
And wear nîy Sunday l)arni
If I cou Id cry away mine eyes
My tears would flow in vain-
If I could wvaste niy lieart in sighs,
They'll neyer conie again !

Old limes! Old limes!1

P. CULLEN, '93.

True friendlship is a plant of slo,%v
growvth, and niust undergo and withstand
the shocks of aclversity, before it is en-
titled to the appellation.

GEO. WASHINGTON.
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UGANDA.

B)' the !/eo, Rev'd. »-!,,ieas ilcDoneil Daîwson, M.G., LL. D., &c.

TViae of U Ena East Africa, is stili
Il good deai discussed in BEnglanid. Froni
an article ivliich :q)peared iateiy iii tlio Owl,
the reader.3 of this l)diodicaI inay biave an
idea of recent, proceedings in that African

kigdm.Ltiny otno b iaprorit
to give an idea of thie country about which
therc lias been so mluch1 writiug- and dliseus-
sion. Ugnialas a v'ery extensive terri-
tory and a population of at least thrc
millions Tiiesc millions consist of three
rival tribes, wichl, inotNwitlistantdiiug thecir
rivalry, aekiovledgeu the sanie king) Whlo
dwelis iii a, larg(e palace and keeps UI) Cou-
sidorable state. U1-c is thoe head of a rogu-
larly organized governiieiit. and somnething
likec the feudai systemn prev'aiis. Theroe are
leazditng clîicf's, secondary cliie1s and peas-
ants. The chiief officer of thie kin-dom, is
called the ]•aikiro, wlîose office is aiiaiogouis
to thiat of our Lord Chiancellor. Hoe is
appoi.tcd by the king and taken froin any
ciass of tho peopie.. 'f ere is a grrand
coulncil, mnlainly Conposed of the leadiuig
ChiefS, tiroec of whomn lioki thecir places by
hiereditary ri glît Eacli chief is, to a Cer-
tain exteInt, a nionarch in bis owni district
Hoe decides on civil and criminial cases.
But more serions causes are rcferred to, the
kiig, or the Kaikiro, or one of tho thrce
hercditary chicefs Thiere is no writtcfl
law; but e-vcrytlin-.g is settled by strict arid
flxcd ruies. The council is gcnerallv suni-
moncd by thie king* but the chiefs îniay
insist upon convcilmg it This is certinily
a vcry advaued state of affairs for Africa;
and wve are at a loss to sec by wlmat right
this independent kiingdom was by a, treaty
with sonie European powvors hiaided over to
Great Britain. A trading association cailed
the .Ujast African Company was thon cstab-
lishced iii the land This comipaniy, it is a
-'ad tliing- to tofl, through its agent, Captain
jugard, forced on the king) at the point of

thle b ayonet, a trcaty which iu reality, g-ave
Up the governument of the conntry to the

Comipany. Thecir mile was such as was to
be expCted. The British officer and ser-
Vant of the Company, Capt.ii Tilugard, at-tackcd the king, drove him from his thronc,

îniassacred mnany of bis people and comi-
pietely destroyccl a Cathiolie mission which
enjoyed thie king's fiLvour, and liad been for
soîne tinie iii a flourishing, condition. To
this oittrag<,e was added, as WC lcarnl fromn
the l)est sources of inf'ormation) the murder
of soin of the missionaries. Thiere was in
the counitry aiso a Protestant mission. Thie
Protestants, howcver, wvere the minorîty.
But tiiis matter2d ijot. They were the
Engii party, and so considored by the
officiais of the company. A iaw was passed
in thoir. flavour, declaring that any [Protest-
anit whio feil into the "erirors of Rome"-
thiat is, iront over to the Cathiolie or opposi-
tion party-should fiorfeit ail his property.
Feuds, disorder, fighitingy and bioodshied
have gencrally provailcd under the unnatural
idei of a fow Eniglishi traders over a frc,
and unitil tieir advont, indepeudent African
nation.

Lt certaiuily is not matter flor astonishiment
that the coînpany is under ordors to with-
draw from Ugmd.Tho question now is,
wiii that Couiitry be loft to itself or will i
British Protectoraj c ecstablished ? Sucli
a protectorate, as wouid net interfore with
the, internai ruleo f the native king and
ch)iefs, it may be supposcd, is desirable. Lt
wouid, hiowevor, be attendcd with consider-
able cost. The presence of a numerous
military force would be necessary in order
to dcfend the country ' maintain peace ivithin
its borders and suppress the detestable slave
trade. tA. raihvay mi-lit also bc rcquired
for cstablisingi communication bctween the
interior of tho country and the sca coast.
Wlhcthcer thus protectcd or loft te itself,
1J,,aiida would be an open field for Catholic
muissionaries. Lu the latter case t112 good
wiil of tho inliabitants would guard thcmn;
in the event of a British protectorate tie,
spirit of the age, would save thcm. even from
'lie sladow of persecution. An Engc4ish
writcr says tliat if Uganda wcvrc loft toits
ihabitauts, 'fIch Catholic missionaries
would romain there, as they do flot believe
in propagating the Faith by means of au
armed force; and they are quite rcady to
risk--if risk there be--their lives."

j
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CHZRZSZM1AS El Vii, 1872.

A remnice?ce of oid St. Jo,çe/l's.

WENTYgoldcnilears have
S passed, and to-night, scated

U with my recollections of the
days when the present glor-

(5 ous University of Ottawa
<r was tlic humble but pro-

MiSing St. Joseph's Col-
lege, I conjure up the
shades of former companl-
ions, and le!1 at rny mian-
date, I arn back again

amongst the .Cscenes of long vanishced jo y'
It was Christmnas Eve, 1872; nearly ail
thosc Who took part in the scene I arn about
to describe, have since been scattcred like
leaves, to the four winds of' heaven, and not
a few have gone over to the silent inajority.
It is flot of the present imposiug structure
I would speak; the college was verv siaîl
compared to the University of this day.
Let us try to recall tbe surroundings.

The west wing, the centre portion, where
are now the parlors, and even the extension
to the east wing, were not in existence.
Brother Cooney kept bis tailor-shop near
the main entrance, and the parlor was very
small. The important eveut I arn about to
record took place in the wing that faces
Cumberland street and St. Josephi's Church.
The ground floor was an infirmary, a refec-
tory, a furnace cellar, and the uuexplored
region where good ohd Sister Leblanc played
the Delphie Oracle. Over these were the
chapel, eominunity room, Father Tabaret's
apartmnuts, the Il Econome's " office-(RevF. Mauroit,)-and a general hall. On the
next fiat was the study hall; we had only
oee, and it served as a theatre at turnes,
Father Chaborel beld sway, and copied
music wbîle bis eagle eye scanned the heads
of the'students. Above this were the pro-
fessors' rooms; and on the top fiat was the
dormitory.

The late Father Faford, Who fell a victim
at duty's post, when the Indian Big Bear's,
camp attacked Frog Lake, was then a Bro-
ther, and had charge of the dormitory. In
order to better understand the situation, I

weuld remark that the downstairs passage
that raui along the furnace corridor, led
into the kitehen and thenee into the sinaîl
yard where the old roau horse arîd a couple
of ancient cows 'eheld thec fort"

I believe tuit I rernarked already, that
it was Christmas Bye, 1 872. At cight
o'clock everyone wvas sent to bcd, at clevenl
the belîs rang, and eacbi eue jumped up te
prepare for miid-uighit Mass iu the little
chapel Freiln the Superior te the last
lay-brothcr,' froin the oldest te the yeuugcst.
student, ail had te attend that important
feature iii the Christmas celebration. Even
Brother Cooney lockcd his deors and rnoved
te the chape], while, the Germian Brother
Who took care of the furnaces and the yard,
was iu bis place in1 the bouse of prayer .
TIhere were two c> ,ceptions tu the rule; two
seemingly siek boys-eue, Alec Mallette, of
Nontreal; the other,' -- , it is unnecesary
to recaîl his naine, lie bas long since left the
cehlege, and lie could net now be brought te
account for that uight's doings. These two
were in the infirmary. Naturally, the clang
of the belîs awakened thein; the hurry of
huudireds of feet along the corridors startled
thein; and it is not wonderful te relate that
they sat up, and "held deep and long
counicil"' in that infirmary.

It was the rnid-hour of inight, ail the
ligbts burned low, the whole ncomniunity
was safe in the chapel, it was a turne meet
for exploratin. Who eau blarne? Boys
will be curious, The tw, lads seon formed
their plans aud soon procceded te put theifi
into executiou. They sallied forth and
paused at the door of the big furnace te
watch the embers, and te, listeu te the
"Adeste' that carne down frein the
ebapel everhead, They rnoved into the
refectory, theuce into the kitchen, and
finally eut into the cow-yard There,
in the cold of a December niglit, they
found a caf- the poor crea 1turc was
sbivcring. and the burnane boys sucecded
in drivîug it into the kiteblen. By soe
mYsterious spirit driven, they continued to
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drive the calf, until they had it in the
furnace passage, Finally, they reached the
infirniary door. By this time the caîf feit
the heat and gave evidence of a desire to
jump about a'nd celebrate Christmas Eve
This did flot suit their purpose. But what
were they to do with the littie nuisance ?
They had a "white elephant " on their
hancts.

One suggestcd to take it up stairs. Up
stairs it went But, when they reachcd
the first floor, there was ixnmediate danger
of deteetion. 'Up thc second, and third,
and fourth fliits they lugged their prey.
Finally the dorinitory waszreached. The

door was open-by good luck-and in they
drove the caîf. Alec found a corri that was
around poor Jim Burns' trunk, and with it

and he acomanyig wshstndwas a blue

sinal ion rds.Witha prtio ofthis cur-
tainthe hi thecal, tenswiftlybu

into the infirmary the choir was singing
the "Sanctus" of the first Mass. In a
few moments the two sick boys were in
bed and to ail appearances very sound
asleep.

So inucli for the first act in this littlo
farce. The second one is somewhat more
boisterous. I try to tell it as rapidly and
as olearly as I can. 0f course, there are
a huudrcd details long since forgotten.

Midnight. Mass, like evcrything cisc in
life, came to an end,; and about half-past
One o'clock the boys were marched back to
the dormitory. By two o'clock everyonc
Was in bcd and the lights wcre ail out-all
except one that stili burned in Brother
F'aford's Ilceli,'" where hie still read or
prayed. Just as hoe was about to close bis
Volume and retire, the cry of a caîf resounded
throughout the dormitory-Bawh! bawb I
bawh! " ISilence rcigncd supreme," and
"the boldest hcld lis breath for a tîme."
Again the cry came "fcarfully loud."
CISilence 1 " shoutcd the Brother, " cBawh "
8houted the caîf. By this time every-
onle was sitting up in bis bcd, and,îwere it not so dark, wondcrnient might
have beon traccd upon ail features. 'h

Br1other was norvous; hoe cried ou t,'I
knowyou; I know the one that plays the

042,81, y"C Bawh!1 Bawh 1" replied tho celf.

IlYou will bceoxpelled, " shoutcd the Bro-
ther; "Bawh! ha! ha! " shouted thc
calf. It was more than hiuman naturc could
stand. One chorus of yells wcnt up that
woke the echoos of tlhat dormitory and
resounded in the astonîshcd cars of Father
Tabarct, three stories bclow Meanwhile,
by some means or other, the calf got loose,
and with one bound hoe dasbied through the
curtains, carrying rope, curtains, iron bars
and ail with him. Away lie rushed, gal-
loped, lioppcd down betwecn the uines of
beds; immcdiately forty lads, in their night
clothes, were after him, The boys ehecrcd,
the calf bellowed, and pandcmonium. was
]ot loose for ton minutes. At last the beast
was capturcd. Thon began the work of
taking ihe caîf down stairs. The Brother,
lamp in hand, led on; two score boys-in
white-followcd, having the caif in charge.
Just imagine that procession, at half-past
two 'of a winter's morning, dcscending the
college stairway I The ecclesiasties heard
the racket, and hcads, with night-caps on,
lookcd out in wonderment fromi half-open
doors, as the weird cortege, the noisy crowd,
descendcd fromn fiat to flat. At the parlor
floor, poor dear Father Tabaret met the
procession AVili I ever forget the look
upon bis face! 1 is voice was silenced by
the overwhelming force of circumstances,
and iu mute astonishment hoe gazed upon
the scene. His face resembled a storm-sky
at sunset-a scene that Claude Lorraine
so loved to paint. The dark ciouds of
anger swept over bis broad forehead; wiiile,
from. beneath his eycs, shot rays of uncon-
trolable mirtb. Unable to preserve the
requisite gravity for the occasion, ho turned
on bis heel, and entercd bis room.

There was no more sleep that niglit.
The caif was the subject of conversation ail
next day, in recreation, at table, and even
until bcd time. Many attcmpts were made
to discover the perpetrators of the joke ;
but it seems to me that it was so good-a
one, that enquiry was not pushed to its ex-
treme point. Thus was it that Christmas
Eve, 1872, was celebrated in old St.
Joseph's. Since thon many a change has
taken place. Our Colloge home lias ex-
panded into one of the grandcst Catholie
tlniversities on the continent. Many of
the students of that day are pulling against
the stream of life; some at one oar, some
at another; and a few hçàve fallen ovei,-
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board, and have been swept away by the
current, and are forgotten: a score, or may
bc more, rernain; and if any of thiut read
these lines, thcy will probably recail ivany
another remuiniscence of the duar o.ld AhJ/a
.J/ater. Thie great, large, fobnd hucart of
riather Tabare-t lias since beconie dust;
Father riaford fils a mnart.yr's grave in the
'wild iNrhWrs;]ruthcr Cowley sleeps
in the quiet of a hioly grave; James Burns
-afterwards a pricést. wliose cord served to
tic ihe caif, lias years since --one to Ille
bosomi of' Gori ; several of the students thiat
took pa~rt in the nightly I)rocessioii, are

withi the silent ones bencath the sod; and
witli mingled fMeings of pleasant, reeollec-
t.ien atid ,ad souvenir, the Nvriter recails
tlicir naines and tlîeir Theces. If anyone
duubts the autlîenticity of titis hiurried ae-
couIît ol' a iniuorable event, there is yet
living a witness iwhose mirîd bias surely not
Iust the impress of thiat woniderl*ul ni<rht:
Rev Father Chuaborl ca vouch for it ail.

J. K FORAI

Olass of '77.

Editor lrite Viness, Montreal, Que

Knowledge is proud thiat lie lias learnied
so mluehl

XiSdorn is humble thiat lie ]kîi1owv no mnore.

Cowpl~..t
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CHRISTMA4S

AIL to thee, Christmnas, with thy goodly cheer,
Hail to thee, crowned with lové and joy and mirthý

Hiail to thee, faireEt feast of ail the year,
" Glory to God on High, and peace on earth !»

Corne with thy festive board and blazing hearth,
Corne with thy joyous song and nierry tale,

Well do we know of gaiety no dearth
r'hy advent marks, and so we cry thee,-hail!

Crowd round the fire, and le.t the chorus song
Ring to the rafters, while the ruddy blaze

Creeps -tween the logs, and skirns their length along,
Bathing bright faces in its lurid rays.

Hang high the holly-bough and ivy green;
Dance now a iieasure,-let the jest go round.

Heurts must be light, and spirits gay, I ween,
And sadness in a sea of joyibe drowned.

What though the icy fetters bind the streani,
And icicles to eaves suspended cling,

What though the Ieafless trees with hoar-frost gleam,
They enter flot into oui wvassaiing!

What though the wintry wind blows fierce without,
Whirhing the snow in eddying drifts aN,.ay-

Reason the more why we should, singing, shout
Our w'elcome to thee, dear oid Christmas Day.

JOHN R. O'CONNOR, '92.
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LITERARY NOTES ANVD zYOTICES.

..........~ ~~ ........sundry jottings
Stray leavcs, fragments, Mlurs ind blottigs.

That able theologian, lcarned scholar,
captivating novelist and well and favorably
known mian-of-letters, the Rev. D r. W.
Barry, recently,ein a lengthy p)aier, read
befcre the Catholic 'Truth Confererîce, of
Liverpool, expressed Iimiseif iii such an
intelligent and outspoken manner concern-
ing the Catholic 1'rcss, as to deserve the
undeviating attention and heartfélt thanks
of every individual in the entire commiiun-
ity, who desires to sec good newspapers,
journals and magazines lrospr and growv
numnerous. rhe cssay %vas, iii substan)ce,
a strong a ppeal to Catholies, ail over 'the
world, to create a great Catliolic literatute,
and to suppol t it Nvith their mioney. I
consider the paper so valuable that I
should gladly insert it hiere without cnr-
tailment, only, unfortunately, 1 find mnyself
in niuch the saie position as the country
gOentlemlanl with only two spare beds in lus
establishmcint, whlen a large numiber of
city folk pay imii an unhearaled visit,
because, likc ii, 1 arn obligu.d to stultify
myself for want of room. Ali I cain do
just here is to give such a synopsis of the
paper read by Dr. B3arry as %vill omnit5 none
of its mocre important suggestions.

The power of the press, said Father
Barry, consists in the knowledge-or even
ini the ignorance cunningly disg-,uised as
knowledgc-of those %V'ho write in it, inul-
tiplicd into the numiber of those who read
the writings. Its purpose should be the
greatest enlightentmient of the greatest
numiber; so that, while ive enjoy a frc
constitution, wc should not degencirate into
what Burke lias derounced as a '<fraritic
demnocracy," and that while art and science
is a sound material civilization, tic
Christian Faith niaý carry it up to Divine
and everlasting heiglits. On this vieiw tie
Catholic writers are cntitdcd to found thcir
claims, and the prospect hield out to theni,
if they do their part wort.hily, should be
large enough to tenipt the noblest anibi-
tioîî. Tliere are, as I reckon, in the
British Emnpire and the United States, at
least :fifteeni millions of Eniglisli-spcakinig

Catlîolics. Those fifteen millions are tiot
the stupidst of miankind. On the contrary,
thicy have c1uiick brains, and an unimistak-
ab)le sense of literature. But cati we main-
tain Ithat liierature, aniong Catiolics, has
a rctgniizcd position, or is, a career in
whicli u should recomimend a man of
genius to embark wiffi aniy confidence?
FThete is, 1 ferr a great clifflculty in truth-
rully answering iii the affirmative-a diffi-
culty sucîh as only strennous exertions ini

our~ ~~' scolcle , se minaries, reading-
rons and J)u11 its will remnove.

W'e Catholics have, I venture to say, an
excellent material iromi -%Yhicli to, make our
writers-lay, l)opular and unofficial, for
this is %vhat the timne requires-as any body
of min in the three kingdomrs. But that
list would te far longer could ail those who
happen to be Catholics and wrtters for the
press, add their signature to, it. Men and
womcen exist aniong us whose talents for
literature are undeniable, but when they
look for an audience or a market, they
niust look elsewhiere t'han at: home. They
would willingly 3erve the altar on the
apostolic condition, which is fair in thieir
case as ini that of the clerg.y, that they
should live by tl-e altar. To this subist-
ence, onc would suppose, they %were
erittled. X'et this, fromi ail I have seen
and hieard, is what they find miost difficult:
to secure. A Catlîolic iinan of letters who,
wvould devote bis services to Catholics
alone wvould, 1 fear, fail disastrously.

Now, I aini well aware that literature is
no miere miechaniral art-that genius is
bon and not rmade, non ýoon recognized
even whcere it really exisis; and, though I
arn liot talking of genius, but of the More
discernable thing called talent and average
literary Ipoer, still I say that Catholics
have flot donc their duty by it, and that it
is the audience, not the teachers, who, are
wanting. What: is the explanation ? Is it
not such as this-that fewv amnong us have
realized t.he clîanged conditions under
wvhich religion niust be prcached to the
modern world ? We have not marked the



advance rmade since the good old days
%vlien it required nothing but a churchi and
a puflpit in it. \Ve stili believe iu fighting
miodern artillery with bowvs and arrows.

WVe knoi' it is the busin:ess of tlic clergy to
explain or defend the great trths of
reli-ion, natural and uspernatuiral, and wve
go~ on to argilue, miot biindlyand illogically
1 aiways thiîk, that it is flot the business
of anyone eebeside the cler-y, ; andi
everi the clergy îlîenselvcs are fruque:itly

* misled by tis idea. So wue fuel a bort of
indignatiun, ivhen iii addition to our
already, pressing burdens, we are asked to
give inaterial su1 port-iliat is, to pay
definite sunîs of nîioney.- t0 îay our writers
on a decent, if not an adequate scale.

We have ail huard of \Tlc m- Hugo's
f-amous saying about the cathedral and the
printing Press: '1This îvill maku an end of
that "l-the press will bu tlhe church of the
future. I arn not niow concemnud with
what ks false or misleading iii that proplitcy;
but ive are ail very muhconcurned ivith
what is truc in it. What do I ask for
Catholie »'riters? Recognition, lirst. as
exponents of saving truths, religious, phil-
osophical, scientifie, political and social.
Receognition froru tlîeir own ; and, with
recognition, honor and support. AHl !his
we could Ï.ive, were our fifteen millions nt
homne and abroafi of one mind ii tlic
inater.

We have hand, and stili have witl us,
contemîplative orders,' pruaching orders,
imissionary orders. Why should I hesitate
to avoiw that the Catholic writer, wiio livts
worthy of his own vocation, is aI once a
contemplative, a preacher and, amiina.
But in what colors shial I print thcpr
pect-how speak of the futur(! of our
Catholie %vriters ? Can I hold out any
hopes that thecy will win î' honorable
place and rewards, to wiiicl, I helieve,
they are entitled ? Were I tu argue
simply from tue record, I should feci by no
inîans. hopeful. Thierc bias been niiich
earnesf work d.)ne whichi lias had suîa 1
rccognition, and that little wheu the great
public has givun the siginal ; but seîdoin
before. On one side, lhamîily, the l)ro.sl)ct
is chcring. I need noi. enter iiito naines,
wheîhuir ôf Uie book-s or those who have
\vr.îîe-n them. But I do know that
Caîholie ideas, and ideals, are nîakiniz a
way for îhemtise-lves outside tic limits Co!

I

Catholicisin and that while so many of us
are careless and indifferent, tyr tr
an agitalin, a return to priticiples and
Iprctic-t.s wvhich for cnturies %'ere h.eld iu
COflttilpt.

Tl.he laynian of to-ruorrow will bc trained
ini our schools, the pries! iu our semnaries.
If literature is to flourish, the roots of it
nmust he planted in both thesc wvide fields.
WTould it flot bc a grand thing, if froni the
beginning it were submiiued oin ail hands
that the car--er of a Catholie ivriter is flot
only honorable, but worthy of rewvard? It
cani le made such only by the multitude
of Catholie re-aders, willing and even
eagrer to accept whiat the Catholio writers
offers Io thieni and ''repared to pay a
price for whlat they t-ý.e. Pcrs.ins in
authority cati do inuch-the H-ieirarclîj.s-
of Great f3ritain, reland, the United
States, Australia-what couild they flot do
if they thoughit it advisable to stir iu the
matter. WVc, the priests and laynen, the
mnen and wonien of the Catholic commun-
ity, if ive but try, caui in time do saine-
thing*

I conclude that ive require, first, a
Catholie Treisury i prose and verse, for
our elemnentary schlîos, --a primer of
Catholic literature -2scond, a higher
course fo>r colleges and scniinaries, which
should fairly judge modern literature, and
exhibit the spirit of our own' - and lastly,
as; the shîortest way to this consumniiiation,
anmd a.cce:-s of ienibers to our literary

s'ite.Nunîbers are niot wanting bo us,
nor inaterial resources, not talent, nor
induý,try ini those %vho l)0o5ses talem.

di teu should we fail ? But if wve are
t<) suc ced, I affimnii that litemature must bu

rcni d as a sacred cal'in, with its own
place aînd prerogatives, aind a b)iiluîngi
suis! enance.

OscarWViide once said of GeorgeMre
dith: Ris style is cha-.os, illuiinai-.ted by
1laslhes of lighîniing. As a writer lie bas
inasîered eve-yilthig exrcpt 1anguzigc; as
ai nuvclist lie cati do everythin-g excupt tell
al Sto)r ; as- ;11 aTtiSt lie ks everything excel)t
articulate.

Jm ames Framîcis Hogan111% new book,
7Yz!r Convic/ CYg recently issiued iu Lon-
don, is a veritable romance of real l-1fe.
It is the firsi c11nîpliýtU accoumt o.f the
eveniftil carcur of jor,en jremîionc
of the miost reînarkable aidvciituirz; of the
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cenitury. Ilogn cani put more dashi and
adventure between the cover-boards of a
book than any other wvriter, not exce:ptitng
even such consummnate masters of the
thrilling iii literature, as Rudyard Ripling,
or the author of Site. TLhe iales w~hich Mivr.
1-Hogan w~rote illustrative of lifé in Australia,
bave done more to mnake thiat w'onderful

* country known to the civilized %vorld than
ail lier p)ublic men have said, or ail lier
historians liave written. 1 hope the imie
is near wlien a James Francis Hogan will
be born for Canada. Our history abounds
with splendid materials for tbe romnancer
and the l)ainter; but, like our wealth of
minerai, they are allowed to remain almnost
untouched.

The great i)oet w'bo, the other day full
of years and of bonors, died in England,
had long ago a literary tilt with I3uIwe;r
Lytton. I present hiere, as a cur-
iosity, Lord Lytton's attack on Tennyson,
and Tennyson's caustic rep!y iiPn îd.
'l'lie lines by the latter are remnarkable, as
they are almnost the only specimien of the

* personal satire wbichi the autbor of I
Memiorian bias given us. The figlit 'vas a
great deal too well carried on to last.
Bulwer log., but anonymiously, as the

* "New Timion" wvas publiied as a miystery

Not mine, not mine (O muse forbid !) die hoon
0f borrow'd notcs, the naiock-bird's niodish tune,
The gingling mielody of purloined conceits,
Out.babying WVordswort h and out-glittcring Keats;
Wlhere ail the words or paîchi-work, pastî3ral chimie
To drown the cars in Tennysonian rhymie !"

As if tbis was not enougli Lytton returns
to the charge:

Let school-mniss Alfred vent lier chastc dclighit
On ' darling littie roins so wvarm aud light ;'
Chant 1l'ni a-wcary ' in infections strain,
Auci catciLthe ' bitte fly singitng i' the pane;
Tho' praised hy crirics and adorned by Blues,
Tho' Peel with pudding puîpthe puiing muse,
Thc' Theban iaste the -Saxon purse controls,
And pensions Tennyson wvhiic sta-rves a Knowics."

The concluding allusion was to Sheridan
Knowles, tbe great drarnatic writer, who,
born an Irisbmian, was made to feel the
curse of loathcd birth by the Engýlish,'
among wboni lie lived, more by necessity
than cboice. The other lines necd bu

litle explanatiwn. Tennyson, wvbo liad
biad£~200 a year g.ranted biru by tbe
Q ueen, at tbe ruquest of the adiniistration
of Sir Robert Peel, w~as touchecd to the
quick, and w'rote, for once aî.d only once
in Pitnch, as follows :

Il Ti1: NEnw TIM.\ON AND THtE ].>OLT."

'\Ve know lîinî ont of Siîakespcare's art
Ani tiiose foul verses which lie spoice

The obci YYmion, %vith bis noble hceart,
That strcmgiy loathing, greatiy brolze.

So died tic 01<1, hiere cornes tic New,
Regard Iiinî : a faimiliar face;

I thought %ve knew him i: What ! it's you,
The padded mian that wears the stays.

Who kiiied the girls and thrilicd Uic boys
NVith dandy pathos wh'1en you wrote

O Lion ! you that miade a noise
And shook, a miance auapi/oies.

An(l once you tried tic muses too,--
Voni failcd, Sir; therefore oÛw you tomn

YVon faîl on those w~ho are to you
As captain is to subaltern.

But men of long-enduring hopes,
And careless w~hat the hour niay laring,

Caîî pardon littie %vould-be Popes
.And Brumiics whcn they try to sing.

An artist Sir, shculd rcst in Art,
And waivc a little of lus claim

To have a great poclic licart
Is more than Il poetic faille.

But you, Sir, ),on are liard tb please,
Von tnever look but liaif content,

Nor likec a gentleman at case,
W'ith moral breadth of temiperanient.

And what with spites, and what with fears,
Von cannot lct a body lie;

I(s always ringing in your cars-
Thcy cail this man as great as uic.

What profits niom to, undcrstand
The nicrits of a spotlcss shirt-

A dapper boot.--a littie biaud-
If haîf the littie soul is dirt ?

Vou tallz of tinsel ! W\hy, we sec
Old niarks of ronge uipon your clîecks.

Vou prate of nature! f ]oi are lie
Iluat split lus life iipon the cliques.

A Timion you ! Nay, nay, for slaiae;
It lookzs too arrogant a jest-

iThe fierce old man to take lus naine-
Von bandbox ! Off, and let liim rest.
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As those lines are not to be found ini any
of the recent editions of Tennyson, I give
themn iii fuil. They miust have proved gail
and worrnwood to the supeursensitive
dandy-dude lie woild be caiied in our
day.-whose influence drew upon himself
such a severe chastisemwent.

It seerns that there2 was a* littie spice of
love romance in WVhttier's life. His sweet
poein, "i Sc/iool Das»is one with whmchl
even school children are familiar. It is
said thit the one romance of 1Vhittier's
life was wvoven abouit the tangie-haired girl
hwo long years ago liad said she loved him;
,and %Vhittier's Ibatclielor life is traced by
those who deiight: in such episodes in the
careers of distinguishied men, to his love
for bier. Iconoclasts take great pleasure
in contracting and ridiculing this story;
but those who believe ini it are much hap-

î)ier ifl their rornautic faith, than those ivho
deny it in their historical accuracy.

Prof. Chas. G. D). Roberts, we learn
from the " Quebec Chironticle," bas in the
press, and wii shortiy publisb, his Ode for
Cen/ie vary of 9 IzeI/eyp's Bïr/It. It is entitled
Ave, and competent judges pronounice it
Prof. Roberts' rnost praiseworthy poetie
production.

I an reminded by the foregoing notifica-
tion, that something remains to be said in
tl:.ese columns anent Shelley, in this his
centenary year. But the author of A1Zastor,
Tlie Cenci and Prome//ius Unibounid, cannot
be crtisled into a line, nor disposed of in
a short paragraph. Sbouid opportunity
offer, I shail, in the near future,> deyote a
whoie series of notes and notices to the
works and life of this great poet, and
dazzling, but unfortunate geriius.

The inan ;v.ho is fond of books is
usually a man of lofty thoughlt and of
ellevated opiinions.-DAiysoN.
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Our frontis-piece portrays a greeting
which the Owvî. sincerely assures its read-
ers, it addresses to themi in no spirit of

* blind obedience to timie-lonored customi.
The editors are pleased indeed to have
this occasion to tender a sniall return, in
good wishes, for the loyal support and
encouragemnent whichi tlîey have met iih
on ail sides during the past few months.
Long may our College journal find its
readers and contributors as generous as
those to whom wve wishi " A Merry
Christnmas and a Happy Newv Xear !"

EZLOC UTZON.

At I)reseiit a decided miovemient is on
foot l'or the futierantce of elocution in
American universities. Tihis step is one
~il the right direction, and deserves com-
miendation. M.\,,anifold are the advantages
to bt had from an elocution class properly
conducted. Not only doos such a class
aifford valuable means for elocutionary
developmient, but it also proniotes thotight,
iml)arts to the student a mastery of words,
develops and sharliens his powers of
literary criticisnîi, and furnishies hini with
flot a few useful hints as to howv he is f0

miaster dtifficult studies. The stepping-
stone to ail knowledge is intelligent read-
in,,. Every applicant for admission to a
university is supp)osed to knowv how to
rend correctly, but the fact, is, not more,
than one out of ten lias nîastered this art
before enteringy college. Intelligent read-
ingr implies a thorough knowv1edge of the
vocabularv of the language in whichi one
reads. lIt supposes even something more
-power on the p)art of the reader to
penetrate an author's mmid and lay firm
hold to the thought thereof. Not until
the student hias niastered the art of read-
ing, cmi lie relishi serious studîes. And the
clàss in whichi this art is to be acquired
in its perfection is that of Elocution.
Thiere, if hie 'vho is spcaking does flot
showv a just apprchension of the nîeanimg
of ai sentence, hie is at once stopped by his
professor and furnishied with a better ex-
pression of its sense. There the student's
powvers of apprehiension and attention are
exercised and hie is obliged to dis.
criminate shades of nieaning before lie can
express theni by infiection of the voice-
Words are there explained and analysed,
the different shades of meaning which
wvords have iii different connections are
conininted upon, flhe style and plot of the
i)oCfi or oration at issue are criticized-in
a word, an elocution class under prope
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mianiagemnent*is a rhetoric course highly
practical and ahinost complete in itself.

Many are the opportunities afforded the
students of Ottawa UJniversity for elocu-
tionary training. First, we have our
regular elo-ýution class twice a weekc. It
w:as placed on the curriculuin last year for
the irst time. The results obtained in a
fen, short rnonths surpassed the most
sanguine expectations of our able profes-
sors. The mnaster>' delivery of the vale-
dictories at the commence mnent exercises
of last session, reflected great honor, not
only on the class of '92, but also on the
factilty and teaching staff of our Aima
MV!ater. Again, the ably conducted debat-
ing societies have witnessed the irst attem pts
at oratory of flot a few of those graduates
wvho now occupy promninent positions as
clergymen, statesmen and lawvyers. Out
Philosophical Circle and Scientific Society,
which hold their meetings weekly, are
excellent oratorical training schools. Ail
these societies are now in first-class running
order. The students-at least the majority
of the-.-seern to fully appreciate the
advantages placed at their disposai by the
faculty. What is required now is perse-
verance unto the ,td. It is ail very easy
to attend the meetings of these societies
for a timie, but wvhen ihe novelty of the
thing wears off, it will require an effort to
do so. Let no one shirk the effort, and
when a member is called upon to take a
debate or to defend a philosophical thesis,
let him inake it a point of honor to do, to
the best of his ability, what is required of
hirn. On such occasions iL is no excuse
to plead want of timie. We must make
ime to discharge !hese duties faithfully,

and it is well to remnerober that one of the
most important lessons to be Iearned at
college is how to economize imie.

DBAZ'1'S MiE 'VZTMS
In the lte Cardinal Lavigerie, Arch-

bishop of Carthage, France bas Iost a great

p)atriot, civilization an energetic apostie,
and the Roman Catholic church an illus-
trious prince.

fflcn lie tookc possession of the diocese
of Algiers, fev and poor wvere the churches
in the cities ; there were none in the coun-
try. A few missionaries, daunted neither
by the Moors' cruelty nor by the burning
sands, attended to the spiritual wants of
the European Catholies scattered fromi the
Mediterranean Sen to the Sahara. The
natives had flot yet had their eyes openied
to the Iight of faith.

Soon, France, fromn north to south and
from east to, westheard the eloquent voice
of Mgr. Lavigerie. The narnes of patriot-
isni and religion wrought miracles. The
richi opened their treasures, others gave up
the joys and hopes of their homes. Who
will count the young many men ; Nvho
will tell the names of the many herole vir-
gins who bid a last farewell to their native
land? Famine and the hiorrors of the
pest could sweep over the Mitidja; the
Pères Blancs -%vould send the dying to
heaven ; the Soeurs Blanches would nurse
the sick, and the Mlaison Carrée adopt the
orphans.

Missionaries and nuns, under the guid-
ance of the great African apostie, plunge
into the unknown plains of the Soudan ;
the natives become worshippers of the
cross and learn how~ to die ratiier than
renounce their new faith; many, in fact,
like the martyrs of old, conquered by their
death their obscure but flot less ferocious
heroes.

In these dark and reinote regions, in
spite of the decrees of the pow'erless legis-
lation of the civilized ivorld, the slave
trade is carried on on a large scale. The
energetic successor of St. Augustine is
equal to the occasion ; a new knighthood
is founded ; soldiers of the cross, protect-
ors of the weak; in the name of God and
civilizdeion, the Africanl crusaders 'drive
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out the despicable merchants of buman
flesh.

After a long life of i ncrcasing labors aîîd
wvonderftil success, Cardinial Lavigerie had
flot as yet accom1)lished bi-s grt!atest de

T%«enty years îad, p-issed :incc the fl
of Napoleun III. and the proclamiation of
the Republic ir, France. Twenty Years'
during whicb thu younig Louis Na 1)oleon
is killed hy a Zulu, Henry \T. dies in ex-
ile, and the Catholics, divded int bead-
less parties, mosi imiprtidently figlit against
the established forni of governirent.
Alwaiys on the ri-lit line of progress, in a
speech and on an occasion long to btt re-
menibered, Cardinal laviglerie publicly
proclaimied bis sincere adherence to thu
Republie and urged ail French Catholics to
do likewise. His exaniple hias been fol-
low'ed, and let us tope the day is near at
hand Mien the Catbolics of France, rcco-
nizing the Repu blican formi of govern ment,
will unite their clivided forces and bring
back to their fair ]and lier noble title of
fi//e ainee of the churcb.

That will be a glorious day for the great
apostle and patriet, Cardinal Lavigerie,
Arcbbishop of Carthage.

Liberatore is no more. An humble and
piou~s religious, lie bias bnin tbe hands
of the Almnigbty, an effectual instrument
for the restoration of St. Tb1oii..as Aquinas'
J)bilosopby in the Catbol;c schools. He
wvas one of the fournders, and hias always
been one of the nionthly contributors of
the well known Civt-il/à ca//o//ca. His
numierous writings deserve tbe carcful
attention of economnists and philosopliers.

"OUR SCYZOOL BO Y&'.

So many subjects of public importance
lias the Montreal Trite Wi/nzess deait with
during,- tbe 'last few montlis, and so
ardently bias it labored to rçforti our

Catbolic schools, that we wvere not sur-
prised wben in a late edition wve read an
editoral etitlted, '' Our Scbool By,
wh'icli, by the way, niight have been morc

l)roperly namied, '< R'einiiscences of Our
College Days." But, bowever tbe article
may be named, tie intention of the
wvriter evidently is to strike a blowv at iii-
judicious corporal punishnient -a very
laudable intention indeed. lýut 'vu are

.surprised at the ineans wvbicb the kVi/;zess
proposes for renîedying the evil. It ap-
pears not to bave gone to the root of the
dificulty, but to, bave contented itself
witb giving a picture of the old scliool-
niaster, with aIl bis sins,-if in inii sins
they nîay be calied. But wve should îîot

deal too severelv witb the old scbool-
master; lie did wbat bie could, and
punisbied as it 'vas the custom to punisb
in bis day. He is dead now. Let bim
rest iii peace. To conjure up bis gbost as
a witness cannot aid us in our case, for 11o
teacher wortby of the naine 'vould now
attemipt to adopt bis tactics in school-
governoment. Witb regard to tlîe colleae
days of the Wt4zness mari, we bave not tbe
least doubt that bie wvas subjected to ail
the indignities and abuses of whichli e s0
bitterly coniplains ; wve are perfectly satis-
fied that bis bead wvas used for a tack-
liammer, &c. ; for we auso-arid per-
biaps wve are younger than lie-bave seen
in our large public scbools of Ontario,
boys subjected to punishnients scarcely less
humiliating than tbose of wbicb bie writes.
But any one who should argue against
these punisbments nowv-a-days in this pro-
vince would be told thii t lie wvas puttingê
up tlîe strawv man iii order to get a slap at

iîni, or tlîat lie wvas calling fire wbere
tbere wvas none. However, ive may take
it for granted tbat these punisliments are
still iii vogue in some parts of this fair
Dominion, otbervise, there wvould be no
necessity for the Witness to argue agamnst
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thiin. But, rni that tbc'y are stili
practiscd, andi that the W4i/ness wishes to
remiove theni, lias it raken the proper
ierboci of d~gso? H-as it gon e tg) the
root of the e%'il ? Vie think fot. In the
first place, it deals particularly with the
evil as existing in colleges iinid graded
schoois, and, as will be seen fromn the
relmedy suggesred, it is applicable only ru
these largler institutions. And h,2r, "'c
arc surpr ised to find that no reinedy is
proposed to couinteract the saine evil in
thi- smaller sc lw ere it is far more
frequently found than in tbe larger in-
stitutions. But vissingy over this, and con-
sidering only colleges and £gradcd schools,
we are still more suri>rised at the means
it proposes for remnoving, the evii fromi
these institutions, nanety, to re-establish
the old office of " whippingu master." Does
flot the Witness îîîan know that by ad-
vocating such a miethod of punisbment, be
is taking a step) backward ? Does be flot
know that such an office is nor even
tbougbht wvorthy of mention ini any of the
grYieat American %vorks on education ? If
lie does nor know these tbings, his knowv
ledgc of educational miatters m-ust be very
]iied indeed. And if this l)c so, lie
should flot commit hiniseif, by tratiig
subjects wvhicli lie does flot .understand.
At least he should hesitate before offering
bucli an anricjuated, long-forgotteni method
of admiinistering puniishmnent, lest lie drawv
on Iiiinself the derision of ail practical
teachers. In 'fact, jr does flot require a

Spractical teacher to see that punislimenrs
should bc admninistered by the one against
wvhonm the offenice is coinmitted, provided
alvays, of course, that this onc have tie
righi to punish. Now, although there
rnay be no law which -ives the teacher
the riglît to inflict corporal punisliment,
yet custorn rnakes it lawv, for it follows
from the very nature of his position as
teacher that he must maintain authority,
and must, therefore, have the means at his

disposai of miaintaining this autbority. No
court bas ever denîed the teacher this
riglir. Experience proves thar lie should
have ir, and, if the I1/i/,wes man lîad any
esperience in practical reaching lie would
knoiv rîat one of the best wvays of lessen-
in- a teacher's influence over his class is
to rake awzzy bis riglit of inflicting puuish-
iii-2nt ; and lie would also krîow that if a
teaclier have to send a boy out of his class
ýro be punishied, that teacher will neyer
obtain complere control over his class. If
the Wtncss can point out one school, con-
ducted according to modemn methods, in
wvhich this systeni is adopted, we are ivill-
ing to admit tbat our experience with boys
has served us to no purpose, and thar we
are absolutely ignorant of child-nature.
Trtie, i e plan may be serviceable to the
unskilful teacher; jr itay be a boon to the
weakmling wv1îo is utterly incapable of ad-
miinisterincr an effective punishmefit ; but
for the weakling w~e have no roomn in the
teacbing profession. And here we se
where the PYÛ'eçs has failed to go to the
root of ilhe difficulty. The nîiistake is flot
ini granring ro the teacher the right to
puiiisli, for, as we have said, this right
grows out of the very nature of his pro-
fession. But the miistake is in admitting
tlîat tliose reachers wvho punish injudi-
ciously have the right to occup)y positions
in the schools. It is these so-called teachers
wbom the Witncss should have attacked.
The very remedy which lie sug-gests shows
tbat lie considers thern unfit to govern
tlîemselves, and therefore unfit to govern
orhers. Why, tberefore, does lie flot attack
0dle teachers themselves, for abusing their
righr, instead of attacking the right itself ?
Vie ihink if the Wi/ness ivili look into the
case more tboroughly, it wvill find that ir is
the abuse and not the use of corporal
punishnient by the teacher, against which
it should niake its crusade. 'Let it be me-
memnbemed that ir is only bunglers, and flot
teachers, who resort to corporal punish-
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ment on every occasion. The guod teacher
scarcely ever uses it, and the ideal teacher,
neyer. Therefore, against bunglers let it
be spoken, but take not away fromn die
good teacher the right to use corporal
punishnient, as a last resource, niot even
to give this right to a more competent
l)erson, for, it is impossible for the latter
to iindersand thoroughly the nature of
the offence, and consequently equaily im-
possible for iixîî 'o infliet an adequateo
punishment. " Grant the riglit, but avoid
the use " should be our motto ivitli regard
to corporal punishm-ent Let the Wïtness
comimence a crusade against the right of
bunglers to teach, and not against the
right of teachers to punish, and it will have
our niost earnest supplort in its crusade.

THE STUD Y OF,, CA4.VADZANI
HJS TOR Y

History is %indoubtedly one of the
grandest of sciences, and, perhaps, the most
potent of ail in promioting nman's intellectual
development. For history, if it catches
tmp and reflects the spirit of great ages,
noted mnen and important events, is a phil-
osophical treatise intelligible to ail, and
pregnant with useful information for all.
A history of this kind sets befcre our de-
Iighted vieîv the momnentous events of the
mighty p.ast ; bids us hold swcet converse
w'ith a Plato or an Aristotie, and leads us
far beyond the limited confines of the pre-
sent.

The Canadians, more than any other
lpeople, should miake a svecial study of our
own history, for by deeply reflecting upon
the events of the past we shahl be the bet-
ter enabled to guide our fair you 'na Do-
minion through the troubles that now
threaten her witli destruction. F or,
though every true Canadian must regret it,
the fact nevertheless remains, thiat our
country is almiost tomn asunider by religious
fauiaticismi and racial bigotry. In Canada

wve have those who cal themnselves E nglish,
Frenchi, Scotch or Irish, as the case may
be. 'lhey celebrale their own national
feasts %vith ail possible zeal ; yet, they
neyer dreani of calling theinselves Cana-
dlians; they look with cold indifférence
upon our strictly Canadian festivals. The
natural result is, that instead of a thor-
oughly Canadian sentiment being fostered,
a narrow provincial hiatred is engendered.
Ontario is tmp iii arms against Quebec;
Q uebec in turn regards Ontario as lier
fo e.

T'he old saying hiolds himn to be the
strongest mani who fully ackooledges his
faults and takes the proper nieans of cor-
recting them. No Canadian w~il) deny
that there exists in our miidst a great evil
-the demon of discord. Adniitting, then,
that there is a wveak spot in out armor, %ve
must, as rational beings, strengthen it;
knowing what c.mr disease is, î%e nust use
the prop)er remedies. Instead of discord
've must have unity; instead of religious
fianaticismi we must have religious tolera-
tion ; instcad of provincial hiatred wve miust
hiave a cominon cause to unite us. But
liow is this niuch-desired result to be ac-
complislied? We maintain that one of
the miost p)owerfuil means of attaining this
end is the study of our history, thereby
becoming thoroughly inibued îvith the
noble sen.inients of the "Fat hers of Con-
federation.» T'hese liberal-minded nien
met the saine difficulties as wve ; they wvere
born w'ith the sanie racial prejudices as
w~e, hut the), rose above themi; they re-
linquished theni for the comnion Nvelfare
of their country. They knewv that eachi
party had to make concessions iii order to
ensure the prosp)erity of both.

This train of thoughit leads us to the
query : are our educationai institutions
performing thieir duty in this respect ? As
a graduate of our p)ublic schools, as a
graduate of our cohlegiate institute, wvecan
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niake but one reply---îey are not. The
p)ublic sclhool teachers entirely neglect the
study of Cariadian history. 'lie high
school teacher consider.; bis imie too pre*-
.cious to ivaste any of iL lu teaching lus

l)upils the history of their own country.
An instructor wvi1t frcquently deliver a
learned discourse upon Englishi, French
or Germian history. He will paint the
glories Of N inLvali and I3abylon in glowing
colors ; Canada and tue Canadians are be-
neatb bis notice. Thle result is tat our
high school graduates cani enumnerate every
important event iii English Îiistory, fronu
the " Invasion by the Romians"» to the in-
troduction of Gladstone's Homne Rule bill;
he bas an almost perfect knowledge of the
aYreit statesmen of England ; but of the

events in C%'anadian liistory, of Canadiani
statesmen tic is ignorant, 'l'lie ordinary
college graduate can enter with ze:st into a
lenig.hy discussion upon the "Risc and Fall
of the Rîoman Emipire ; " lie cati explain
to a nicety the causes that eiuervated thc
Grecian character, but the deep blush of
conscious ignorance mantles bis brow
wtuen any event in Canadian histnry is
being discussed. The consequence is
that ouir college graduates arc on ternis of
ihe niost intiniate acquaintance with tie
great men of ancient ies, ttîey know not

those of to-day; thcy live in the past not
in the Iresent ; tlîey are learned mien,
therelore flot practîcal. \Ve know that
somie of our colleges are not to bc in-
cluded in this categoiv; we ire awvarc
that a fcîw, a vcry few of thenu, take a
correct view of tîistory ; w'e arc aware îlîat
Iliese nuake us famîhiar with thec gre.at

geniuses of the niiglîty past, thiat oui- intel-
lects inay not be dwarfed and stunted, but
b)roadlened and extended, that %ve inîay
draîv froîn our reflections upon the past
the knowledge that Nwîlt enable ns to study

our own history intelligcntly. An iritelli-

genrt sîtudy of our own bistory will indcate
1o

to us the best nicans of avoiding the ills
that now besct us. Experience is said t.o
be the best teacher. Thie ]ack of ex-
perience cari hc best supplied by the
study of our own. bistory.

'l'le com mon sclîoots, therefore, must
teachi our youth the facts of Canadiani
history, the high sehools must prepare
theni for entrance mbt the more extensive
fieldi of education, the university, where
tbey wilt be taught the philosopby of our
history. Mhen our educationat insti-
tutions do this, then, and then only cani
we hope to sec the chivairous scion of
sunny France, the sturdy descendant of
England, the " gude bairn " of Auld
Scotia, ind the impulsive gcnerous-hearted
descendant of the Bmerald Isle agrec to
drop their pctty prejudices and unite in
forniing a great Canadian nation that ivili
exert a rnighty influence upon the des-
tinies of mankind.

PROFE'£,SOR FR0 UDJS 0F OX-
FoieD.

The succession of Mr. James Anthony
Froude to the chair of modem bistory ii
the University of Oxford rings iu another
of ilie changzes that time bas worked in the
grect centre of inteltectual activity. 'NIr.
Froude conneets, lu binisclf, a past Oxford
with tic Oxford of the tprescrnt. As lie
renîa«,rked rccently in his inaugural address,
Ilhe came back, but not to the Oxford of
bis uindergraduate days." These, indecd,
weye times of ratmental animation,
when Newman wvas a sbining ligit and wblen
Keble and Pusey, and otheèrs of the wisest
and best, were anxiously searching for the
couirse to whkch duty pointed. Newman,
alone, did not tire of the struggle, how-
ývcr*; lie alune cari iedl on tic couflict with
principles until doubt disapleared, but,
unfoytunately for Oxford, the clear liglit of
d-ay did not fait upon bimi whilst b- 'vas
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one of bers, and the great change that xvas
efiected in hin1 was flot more than mo-
mentarily feit in the University. Froude
gave himself but littie trouble in the solu-
tion of the intricate probleras whicb the
religious upheavals of the time threw in
the path of the seekcr after truth. Even
then he scems to have had the very faith
that is in hirn"at present. ln bis addrcss,
already mentioned, he makes light of the
pbilosopby of history by saying that "the
ories shift from ge'neration to generation,
and one ceased to believe in any one of
them." As for bimself, in teaching bis-
tory, bis higbest object, it appears, will be
the one tbat animated Carlyle, wben he
said tbat "the bistory of mankind is the
bistory of its great men ; to flnd out these ;
clean the dirt fromi tbem, and place tbern
upon tbeir proper pedestal." We are
none too sanguine about the thorougbness
witb wbich Mr. Froude will acquit biniself
of bis self-appointed task. ln the case of
Oxford alone, he bas a vast field for the
exercise of wbat energy he stili possesses,
but we rather fancy that bis aim will be to
draw tigbter stili tbe curtain tbat bides
frorn view that brilliant past when Oxford
was nlot only a famed Seat of learning for
England, but the centre of tbougbt and
energy for tbe whole of Europe. Tbese
were the days wben Aemula .Pari*si*eist*s
was Oxford's watcbword, flot in tbe tbou-
sands tbat were accustonied to flock to
ber standard, but in the purity of doctrine,
the solidity of labor, and in the generally
high standard of excellence wbicb so long
characterised tbe Paris university. Bebind
tbat curtain, also, Mr. Froude will see that
galaxy of brilliant intellects from Duns
Scotus to Roger Bacon, and that long list
of titled teachers, masters in ail of the
arts, at whose feet the pupils of every land
sought abiding trutb and'wisdom. It will,
furthermore, be within tbe mission of Ox-
ford's new professor of history to point ou t

*that the very time in whicb she burst forth
*into such extraordinary riclhness- the richi-

est of aIl ber days-was also the time when
the two mendicant orders of St. l)ominic
and ý't. Francis acquired a dominant in-
fluence in tbe university ; the time when
the public examinations for degrees were
held alternately in the bouses of these two
orders. -Domliiius Afaminaio mea is Ox-
ford's motto, and the best that we can
hope froi lier new professor, or ask of
him, is to bonor it and follow àts teaching.

BOOKS AND iPM4AZNS.

HARRy DEE- OR MAKING IT OUT. By
-rancis J Fi, . .Benzîg-er B,os.,
iVew JYok. An excellent scboolboy'ý
story, we said, as soon as we beard of
" Harry I)ee," for surely the unqualified
praise thât felI to the lot of " Tomn Play-
fair" and "Percy WAynti," a year ago, iS
sufficient guarantee of the ,excellence of
subsequent stories by the giîted Father
Finn. When it reachcd'us we read it
tbrough witb interest, from cover to cover,
and found it ail that we expec ted. "Harry
Dee " tells bis o wn story, and there is not
.an incident in it that migbt 'not present
itself in the life of any if ourschoolboys,
not aIl of tbem, bowever; nor yet half of
of tbem, would acquit tbeinselves witb
anything like the credit whicb " Harry
Dee " bas won. Our boys are not 10 be
blamcd for this, they do better, as a rule,
than their ideals, but these being devoid
of almiost ail that gocs to make an ideal,
the result cannot but be unsatisfactory.
That no one is more tborougbly convinced
of this than Father Finn bimself is settled
wben we bear one of " Harry Dee's " cotil-
Panio-s speak as follow$ " Wbat we waiit
just now is a good Catbolîc magazine for
boys and girls. 1 nstead of baving Catbolic
writers growl at tbe books boys read, we
must get tbem to write somnetbing that tbey
will read instead. American boys don tcare for translated French stories and 1don't blame them., Tbey want storiesabout themseîves, and tbat's wby they go
to) Oliver Optic and Harry Castlemon.
ItIStead of running these writers dowfl,
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Our writers ouglit to go to work and give
us the Amie ican Catholic boy ; he is the
best boy in the world. One good Catholic
Story will do) more than a dozen volumes
of snarling against books that boys ought
flot to read.'' Catholic boys are the best
boys in the world, and it is the best

t Catbolic boys that we mut etnulate. This
ithe mine that Father Finn has so suc-

Cessfuily opened up ; it should be as vast
as that of Oliver Optic or Baynes Reid.
A series co-extensive with either of the
last nentioned, and of a kind with "'romn
iPlayfair " or IlHarry Dee," wouid infuse a
new and a nobler spirit into our boys, for
nlo boy can read either the one or the
Other witbout being sensibly improved.

Conf<reu-es sur la question ouvrie're, par
le R. 1. Goti*et, 0. M. J., lTh. et Ph. J..-
Leclerc et Roy, Québec. Many bave
been, in ail parts of the Catholic- world,
the comments pablisbed on the Encyclical
Letter of our Holy Father, Pope LeoXIJI.,
regarding the condition of laborers. We
are proiîd to announce to our readers that
the first extensive treatise in Canada, on
this subject is (lue to the gifted pen of one
of the professors of our Universiùy. In a
series of six lectures, deiivered in Saint
Sauveur's Cburch, Quebec, the Rev. Father
Gohiet bas covered ail the ground of tbe
Illoinentous problein of Capital and Labor,
and treated of it in ail its philosophical
bearing. True it is that, owing to the
eiigious character of bis con/erences, he
COtild flot view the subject in its purely
econoniic and fiuancial bearing, and that,
emninently practical men may regret. But
his object wvas to explain the principles of
justice and charity on which the solution
of this question rests and to render cîcar
to ali the teacbings of the Pope; and in
this, we must say, he has succeeded, not
beyond our hope, for we knew what might
be expected fromi humr, but fuily an'd com-
Pletely. His logic is unassailabie, his
erudition vast and sure and his style
naturai and elegaht. Several Bishops have
already approved the work in the most
flattering termns and the press bas been
Iavishl in its praises. We sincerely hope
that this fir.st weil-deserved success will
encourage our young and hard-workirlg
oOctor to enrich ourtCanadian literature

Wfith other works of an equal or still

gre ater value,

e4ristot/e and the Ancient Educational
Liea/s, bj, lis. Davidson. Seldom bas
the reviewer more enjoyed the reading of
a technicai study than while perusing
this work. An admirable order pervades
the whole, and to each schuol, a

place in keeping with its importance on
thie question at issue, is steadfastly granted,
and tbe language, tbougb strictly scientific
and concise, iacks neither elegance nor
elevation. AMer baving deiineated the
cliaracter and ideal of Greek education,
and ra;uidly stated wbat its branches, con-
ditions and subjects were, tbe autbor
initiates tbe reader to the minutest details
of education as carried on in tbe different
States of Greece and as advocated by their
rnost ceiebrated rulers and pbdlosopbers,
froin the time of Homer to the Alexandrian
Sehools. Space does not permit us to

(luote any page of tlîis valuabie work ; but
it is our sincere conviction that every
teacber of Greek literature and pbilosophy
would read it witb profit and deiight.
Many a tbougbt of Plato, Aristotle, and
otbers, is as practical to-day as two thou-
sand years ago, and it is more useful than
ever, owing to the modemn tendency to
push young men to a practical and conse-
quently, one-sided education, to remind
teachers of this principle of Lucan :
"lAbove ahl and by every means we provide
tbat our citizens shail bave good souis
and strong bodies."

Current Histor,.-T hi s is a quarterly
published in Detroit, Mich., but by no
means sbould it be confined to its native
land, for it is full of instructive reading
matter concerniflg every country in the
world -large andl sinaîl, civiiized and un-
civilized, ail get a mention somewhere in
its many pages. If you are interested in
the general topics of the day, you may,
read in the first ten pages, devoted to
international affairs, ail about the Behring
Sea dispute, the Silver Conference, the
political relations of the Vatican, the
Uganda trouble, &c, Under the heading,
"Affairs in Europe." no question of im-

portance on that continent is left untouch-
ed. justice is done to Great Britain,
Germany, France, Spain and Itaiy, while
socialisin, strikes, choiera, &c., come in
for more than a passing notice. With re-
gard to socialisni, Current History gives
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us a sign of the storim that is brewing,
wlhen it sars" A kw cears augo, with i lie
eceC!ption of' (;erniy, no> Europ ean cm 'n -

try feit (m.lled tipoli to give any g'reat
attention to the dcvclopilent of ail £ rgani
zatiosi and the spread <of ideas wliil h. 1fad
flot yet seiisibly affected cithier thepr-
1 )ects or the policy ofit s (;overnniieiit.
Now,) however, * * ý * the policies of
Cabinets are modilied, consciously or mi-

consioulvin defcrence to those indical
ideas wlhose uxtreine *ad%,oc-ates have
adc'ptcd as thuir symbol Uie red fa.
Naturally, less space 15, (levoted [o Asia
and Africa thaîî to the other continents
still, it contains ail that a well infornied
nman shouid knoiw about thcse couritries.
The thirty-five pa:ges whicli are devoted :p
the two Àmericas are replete with useful1
information on eeery country fronii ]3olivia
to Newifiuuntdland(. Citee,it Lus/ar may
be read with prolit by ail <classes, but busv
mien and students %who lhave time to rcad
offiy a few magazines slîouid roake it a
51)ecial 1-oint holive it on tlieir list.

The Ca/ho/ic Fami/y Animal, c
J'hrk: 7Yze Cal holzc Publication Soeicir
Co. Onîe of the mlost comlplete puiblica
[ions of its kind that has couic under our
notice tliîs ycar is the 251h1 nuil)ber of ic

* a//w/ie Z'amni/vi nud To sav that its
general mlak-up1 is ail that could be de-
sired is unnccess.arv. for the Catholic Pub-
lication Soriety dot.s nothing hy hialves.
As ta the contents, therc is flot a bin'le
article tlîat miay hit be rendl witl îîrcîfn
and inhe:resi. by ail, fr,îîî the simiple lahorer

to hcIlîolgian. Anion , the writcrs
whor catribute are Broilher Azarias, w-cii
known iii Ameirican literary circles; Rev.
Y
John T'albot Smith, NVhIo says .solliutin-,
before unsaid about Cardinal 'Maiini ni
anid Bishuop \Vadhians ; Wn). i. O naiari,
identiid with everything Catholir and
Anierirn, wha gives a short essay oui tic

Colunîhian Ycar ;" Francis 1'. Tuirevi
who writes an accounit of a missionary tour
iii Mici-an, and also of the heginingii of
tic 1'rapjîist Ca1uny iiinov ct Bu-
sides these. that wcell known si-holar, Dr.
]3rown, who lias donc so mlurhi tcî -ive a
hligher toile [o Catholic literature iii the
Statee, co~n tributes sonîcthing ititeresting-
on Rcv. Faiier Preston. Wnîi. Seton lias
an essay on the Iirst French consul in

New~ York after thie revolntion, and makes
his suhject mlore interesting tlian rnighit
lic Lxliccted [romn tic tille. 'lle story ot
diec Maid of* Orleans " lias neyer becn
.111ylîe:re pli iii b).arer shalie ianl by D r.
NLadden iii this ainuil. John (;ilmary
Slica is nmade the su1bjcct of rose and
verse at tile hiands of R,'ichiard Clark and
MNýatriwe Francis 1-gan, while justice is
donc to thiat ideal Catholic layînan, Daniel
1)tor-urty, by Chasu. (3ille-pie. E %mi
ptittiiig aside this vast: aiouin oif reading
ma.lter. The Aial is inost valuable as
a liuok of relerence.

IVO 7JLS AATVD COMMiZfl N TS.

'l'lie ses;sionlal examinations in the uni-
vcrsity, collegiate and commercial courses
will bc-in oni l.):ccmbiler i 9 th. Vaca*iorn
comunisi7les 011 l)cciier 2ârd and lasts
until Jantiary 7tli. It is earnestly desired
that ail slîould return at the appointcd
tinie thilat is, il tliose îliîo intend to work.
llioc who have miot this intention shiould
save iinie aîrd inoncy lîy taking in ex-
tended v'acation.

Thei C'aihobl.c Recod, commnenting on
Archlî.shop Clcary's; proposai to fouind a
catholic college nt K.ns ,remiaiks that
Cailiolics are unfairly dei ivitli in regard
to Carholic hign schools, sire the Ontario
g.overfimenuit jirovides for no financial aid
for such institutions. A\nd, no doubt, iUîis
is truc ; biut, hefore throwing the whole
blamie on the goverrinîcut, let lis fn-st
found a g'ood Cathoiic ighl school, and,
having tquipped it \Yitih regularly qu-alifiud
teaciiers zand ail other requisites, it scems
[o lis that the chianics of obiaining the
gloVernmllelnt grain iinay be vcrv good.
Mauiy çather riglits Nyhosc concesion at,
One tuîîîc secmied far Iess probable hlave
beeun reco-,tized ini thc past.

If any of our students %vould learri of
MNexiro anîd ils people, and would, al th'!
sauîîc tiuî.c, rend a firsr-class niove! wvitten
iii clugv' t Englisi and abounuding in de-
scripîtive pIassages whrsc lieauty is seloon
strpasse%%d, they slîould, rend "«Tuie Land
of the t-îu" ritteil by Christian Reid,
,itld 110w bcitng publislied in the Callli

-~ ~ I.
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Rev. Father Whelan's paper on " Car-
dinal M anning and Civil Allegiantzce," read
at a mleeziing of the Caîholic Truth Sudi-
ety, hield inî ibie Unlivcrs;ity hall ()n l)ectim-
b)er 6th, ias ane of the cicarest expsitiunis
if the righîs of Church and state tbat we
have t.ver hetard. 17athier Whelan bas lie
knack of knowing liov ta say Nwhat lie
ivishies ta say. Dr. Canipbeli, %we under-
stand, puts forth no argument in dlefence-
Hie fias not evea the "staying 1poîer:i" of
Goldsaîjth's, schoolia ster, wha ? hog
vanquished, cotild argie stili." \Vc hope
ta see Faîher Whlaspav-er in print at
an early date.

After inanster meceting lu Sohnier park
rs it you, Miss Canada? (3ood niarti-

ing ; corne in."- Tri~: ~ibune. " But
it was flot Miss Canada knocking. It was
ofi>' the mianager of a ten cent concert-
garden druiiiiming, for dollars -'ra
Gazette.

At a meeting of the gencra] council of
the catholic Sunier school, hield in New
York Noverober x9 thi, it ias decided that
the Nvinter course of study, shiould begin
in January, 1893.

The Kaiv Faculty of thîe University bias
the hionor of havin-g two of its nienîbers
promntitly coanected îvith the D)omin-
ion goverament. Sir John Thonîpson,
premier, is dean of thie faculty, while MIr.
J. J. Curran, solicitor gueral, is also a
niember of the faculty. 1Mr. Curran
graduated in the arts course biere ia '5o.

F. M. Edselas, writing on education ]n
one of the Aniericaigzin e~ incident-
ally reniarks canceruing the great curse of
intenîperance, that if public opinion, tlîe
nigh-lty wvedge, the irresistible torrent, be
educated, in the riglit direction, th-~ cvil of
intenîperance %vil] bc foîînd no mnin u.u
îuidsr. We believe thisý is the çanly
reînedy. Let it bu instilled into the inids
(of our school boys that îenîperancc is tie
mark of a gentleman anid a Christian, and
tb.at intenîperance is but a rclic of barbar-
ism found only in the w~eak-iîîded and
ilbred. Let this bc dune incident.îlly by
the teacher, who, gives gond examle hy
î'rictising what lie preaches , iii after
ycars lie will be surpris-d at the result of
hiî own work.

PHOTO GRA PlI.

'l'lie excellent portrait of Sir Johin
''il 'All Pson1, whlich appears in this numiber
(if the oîî.L, is fro'în a plioto of thie p>remier
1W tibat laccoînplishced iirtist, MNr. S. j
jarvis, of Siparks Stret.t. We regret tiat
a fillc, large-sized photo of Sir Johin, whichi
Mr. Jarvisý finishied specîally for the Owi.,
did îlot arrive in tlime ta be mnade use of;-
t %vil], however, nîake a prized addition tc.
the excellent collection of pliotogripds
wliich adora tic wails of tbe eig
Roow. 11r. jarvis lias always heca gea-
eraus in presenting class-graups and other
pbiotograplis ; w-e take this occasion of
tenderingç, iîîi aur tbanks for bis rnany
acts of kindness.

Thîe caleîîdir of the Gregorian Univer-
sity, %vhich the European mail brings us
every year about this season, always
chronicies great success obtaiîîed by the
0. M.I.Scbîdastics in tlîat faînous in-
stitution. The calendar for 91-92, which
bias just reaclbed us, shows that tlie young
Oblates have dune better than ever before.
Out of sixty-ane imedals offérp-d la coi-
petition la the eight bundred and fifty
studeîîts Wvho attend the lectures on phi-
losoplly, tbeology and Iaw, îlîe Oblate
Sclîolasticatc counting thirty-three students
gcy;ld tvenîy-onie nledals ; the college
iîuxt in merit gained aille iiicdals. "l'he
Oblate students wvon ail tlîe hanars ir. phi-
losoiiby and lîfgher nîathenîatics, aîîd
rankcd lîigh la dagniatie anîd mîoral
thicolugy, ini I-oly ScrIî>îure and anîcient
archonlogy; flanc of tlîenî follaivcd the
cour-e cif laîv. Rev. A. PoggTiale,O.I,
receiv(.d the degre of 111). :five other
Schalastics dîat 1of D.L. ; four, amioîg
thecin RcV. W. paur(J11 wbo ivas at one
timîse a student in tbu Seholasticate at-
tarlîed, ta tbe University c.f Ottawa, lîad
coîîferred upon theixi thie titte of Pli. 1).
four othiers, thiat of 1)h. L., and four that
of l'h. B.

ICI -I Ný 'G.E

Will thie Universal Prevalence of
Socialisati Advance the Interests of lHu-
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manity ?" is the heading of an article in
the Go/lege Echo. The subject is sorte-
what backneyeîl, however-i, the wî iter pre-
sents it undcr a formi quite acceptable. H-e
concludes thus: " Hence we must con-
clude its (Socialism's> efforts for hurnanity'
are futile. The world is vastly better off
to-day than il was a thousand years ago.
Whatever has been accomiplisbed has buen
the result o'f frank unselfilhness and truc
religion on the part -of individuals, and
wbatever is accomrjlished in the future
must be in the sameline."

The Haverforidian h as dispensed with
its exchange d epartment, having minro-
duced instead a department entitled 'l Hall
and Campus." It cannot be said that the
change is for the better. The "'Hall and
Campus" column in the issue before as
mnay be very interesting to its editor, but
it has no well. founded dlaimi to any onîe
else's attention.

>Under the heading 1'Literary " in the
Albert College l'imes appears a peculiar
conglomeration of stray thoughts expressed
in a simple natural style. For the benefit
of those of aur readers who are just form-
ing 'their style we enîl the foliowing: "Well,
we have came back to Albert College,
sorne af-us at least, who were'here last
year, and ýalthough 'we were aIl quite
auxious for homne>and 'a rekt alter our ex-
atninaiorts, weare equally glad to getback to dur work again. It is in one sensemuch pleasanter ta be "coming back"than ta corne 'as a perfo.ct stranger, yet inthe latter position tbere is'sometbîng noveland interesting in watcbing the strangefaces, .-and ta people whu are fond of change,
experiences af almast any description areinteresting. XVe also find that experience
is ane, of a ur best teachers, and this is oneaf theladvantages of college life,-coming
irl contact wiîh so many different char-
acoters strengthens ûiur aw n."

In the Oberlin Review appears President
Ballantine's address to the students ofOberlin Callege. The president thereingives his students rnuch sound advice asta haw they are ta canducî themselves
whjle at college. In his address hie de-
clares that he al*jcts ta secret fraternities,
becàuse they'are irrespansible, clannish

alid selfish, because tbey shicld bad men
and neg.lect good )nes,'becituse they kilI
literary ýmo'ieties, because they enter into
tile taculty and alLini and iiake discoid."

Thle editors of the Ga//ie,,,Raniber sceîn
to think it a duty to be truc to the very
letter to the nalile of their journal. Verilv
they do ranible ini sûme of their produc-
tlons. In an article on Woilliam 1I. Li-
pror of Germnany, we read :" As tlie
Jesuits used to bold to the doctrine of
supreile rifallibility for the purpose of ini-
flLuencing the Pope for tbemselves, so lis-
mark steadily held to the idea of reposing
supreme pyower in the hands of tlic Ger-
man Emperor, in order that he bimself
might exercise authority through him."
The Jesuits do flot enter into the question
the writer is discussing at aIl]. Why does
he thus attack themn ? Why does he make
sucb assertions without adducing one word
in proof of what he says. Perbaps, in the
locality whenýe the /x'amb/er hails it is as-
sumed as a fact, that the Jesuits ai e dark
iritriguers, but remember brother writer the
institution, the city, tbe state in which you
live form but a very small part of this
great world. In the Ramb/cr also appears
a prize oration on "T''le English Bible:
,Its Study as Classic in College."' The
orator thus expresses bimself: ', Its (the
Bible's) tcachings of reli-ious liberty, find-
ing expression in the Reformation in Ger-
maàny and in the Puritan revolution in
England created a new world ; a purer
civilization ; a more exalted m-anhood."
We venture to say the orator was tooyoung 10 make such a bold assertion. On
what does he base bis assertion ? Dues
he pretend to know tboroughly the state ofthe world previous 10 the Reformation ?
Sucb a knowledge woulod require years .ofpainstaking, i esearch. For argument sa.ke.
suppose civilization was purer subsequent
10 the Reformation tban it had previously
been would the orator be justified in at-toributing tbe improvement to the revolu-
tionary, movement in religion ? Such anassertion to be of any xveight would neces-
sarily requir.e proofs. Sncb, nroofs,-sup)-
posing f'or the moment thaï they really
exist-couid be had only by a careful
study of the Reformation in aIl ils bear-
ings. And this again would imply years
of patient investigation. It is safe ta say'
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Fthat the juvenile orator neyer made an ex
baustive study of the q4uestion at ' ssue.
In. ail prol)ability lie heard bis father or
sonne of his profes.sors say that the world
was regene ratt,( by the Rýýforiiation, and
be believed îib. assertion witb that f.Lith
charactenistic ot the lisping cbild on its
rnothý,er's lknee. Hiaving made the asser-
tion he sbould at least have bcen con-
sistent with it througbout his oration. Yet
further down we read 1' Moreover, a
large percentage of the young men wbo
are seeking a college educatioii are out-
side of tbe cburches and are amazingly
ignorant of Bîhlical kýnowledge." We fail
to see how civilization bas advanced so
wonderfully, if a large percentage of the
leaders in modemn society-for sucli, in
fact, presenit students will be in the nuar

*futore-make so ligbt of the first essential
of civilixation, viz., religion. The editors
of the Rambler sbould bear in mmnd that
rule in rbetoric, wbich says : "1 Before
.attempting to write on a sobject study
clear ideas thereon."

The Queen's Gol/ege jou~rnal is one of
our best weeklies. It records in a neat,
concise manner the doings of the institu-
tion wbence it cornes, and, in addition, it
contains fromi tirne to tiine essays ,and
lectures of real literary worth.

A tiew arrivai on our table is the ieGi/i
Fortrghty.The contents of the Fori-
m'tyare varied and interesting. We

pleased to see the names of several of our
erstwiîile feilow students on McGill's best
football team.

In the Vari/t' from Toronto University,
we read a spicy little article entitled " How
I wrote mny Fiist Great Poem.', Feeling
it a duty to do our utmost to draw forth
that vast store of latent poetic power, of
which stray bits, de teinpi en teil.bs, mnan-
ifest themselves in our .lecture halls and
debating rooms, we cail the following:,
"The fi rst hint I got was froîn Aristophanes.
I rememnberecl wel~ how the thought
thrilled me.to the very heart, when I first
read bis description of Euripidets writing
tragedy witb bis *feet on the table. Here
*as the secret ~I had been looking for.
Filled with this new idea, I burried to my
sarîctum, and, drawing up an easy chair,'
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sat down wltb my feet on the table in the
foul assurance that presently' the divine
afflatus of poetry would corne. Keeping
miv eye, whichl now felt sure was begin-
ning to roll in fine frenzy, steadily fixed on
iiiy boot tocs, I waited, hushed and breath-
less, as wave on wave surging through me,
the wondrous emotion thrilled miy souL."
The Varsitj' is newsy and interesting
tb roug hou t.

A new aspirant for fame in the field of
college journals is the Foenitrnl/1 Réviezv,
fromn the Harbord St. Collegiate Institute
of Toronîto. We are favorably irnpressed
with the general 'get up' of its first issue,
and we wish its editors ail success ini the
noble work tbey have so well begun.

50 CIE T/ES.

The mnembers of -the Society of the
Blessed Virgin held their annnal meeting
for the election of officers, on the 5th inst.,
when the following gentlemen were chosen:
Prefect, J. A. French ; ist Assistant, J.
J. Meagher ; 2nd Assistant, A. Bedard ;
Secretary, O. W. Clark ; Treasurer, J.
Murphy ; Sacristans,'T. Fitzgerald and J.
Foley ; Counicillors, F. Owens, L. Ray-
mnond, A. Bourke, T . Rigney.

Rev. Father McArdle bas kindly con-
sented to act as Director for the ensuing
year. On the 8tb inst. the formai recep-
tion of the new memabers took place. His
Grace Archbishop Duhamel 'presided at
-the ceremony, and preached an able ser-
mon on the Imniaciilate Conception.

Through an oversight on our part we
neglected to make any mention of the
Reading Room. in our previous issues.
This association~ was re-organized shortly
after the return of the students. The fol-
lowing officers were elected :-President,
J.ý A. French ; Secretary, J. Murphy;
Treasurer, 1. Raymond; Librarians, E.
O'Reilly and A. Bedard; Curators, A.
Bourke, E. McCabe, E. Plamondon, T.
Leveque.

The principal English and French news-
papers, as well as the leading magazines of
Canada and the United States, are now on
fyle.
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Much usefuil %v'ork bas been, done in our
St. 1'honias Acadeîny during theu pa-st
season, under the directorshlp of Rev. F.
MvcArdie, Phb. 1. Be it said to the credit
of the nieîbers of the conimittee, throtigh-
out thie wvhole terni they hiave flot allowed
a single weý-k- t<) pass without having a
thesis read and tlhor-oughly discussed before
the assembled menibers. Special credit
is due to iMr. Cullen for the lucid nianner
in which lie deait wvith a very difficult:
thes-és. Mr. Newman, Mr. F. Mct)ougal
and Mr. 3.P. Smith prov'ed themiselves
thorough imasters of the respective ques-
ttons allotted to thein for discussion.
1)uring the next term the niembers of the
6th Form wiIl be called upoti to take an
active part in the Society's weekly meet-
ings.

The first meetingY of the Scientifie
Society was held on Weduesday, Nov.
3oth, and its succesq miust have been gra-
titying to the well-wishiers of the Society.
The spaciotis Science Hall was crovded,
arnd several miembers of the faculty were
present. 'l'le sémice was condueted by
the Seniors, and proved most interesting
and instructive to ail w~ho attended.

TIhe first paper, an clegantlv written
essay on the history of Astronomy, was
read by «Mr. A. J. vlcKennia, wbo traced
the advancemient of the science fromn its
birth to the present day. . .NMcDou-
gali, by means of charts and practical ex-
periments, explaine(l the various systemis
o>f levers and 'pulleys. The clear and
forcible manner in whichi he handled bis
subject proved ilbat 'Le hiad thoroughily
mastered it. Mr. J. A. French, by a
number of wvell-chosen experimients, de-
mionstrated the various laws thiat governi the
pre-;stlrt of liquids. His lucid explana-
tionS evinced a deep) study of hiis subject.
The evcni ng's entertainnment wvas brozight
to a close l)y a st. ries of lime lighit vicws of
ast ronomical phienomiena, which wcre ex-
Plained hy W. E'. Cavanagh. At the close
of the sé~ance, the Rector and Fat ber Con-
stantinezau addreqsed a few words of en-
cGiiragçenienit to thie students, and urgcd
tbemi to continue their good work.

Tbe second meeting of the Scientific
Sciety w 'as lield on Wedncsday eveninig,
l)eq-. i4 th, and w.tý condiîcted by the
juniors, ivho gave their audience a yeni-

table scientiflo treat. Mr. Anthony Burke
gave a clear and conîpreliensive exI)lana-
tion of tie different miethods of reckoningy
timne. He wvas followedl by NIr. Jos.
IVIl)oug'al w~ho denionstrated the law's
th.it govern falling bodies, by nicans of a
nu niber of %vel l-arranged experimients vi th
Atwood's miacbine. Mr. My. Abbott, by
a series of practical experiînents, demon-
strated the laws of floating bodies. Mr.
jas. Murî)hy brougbt the evening's enter-
taininent to a close by tbe thorough and
interesting explanation of a numiber of
linie-liglit vievs, on comets and' other
astronomnical phienomiena.

l'le success of the Senior Debating
Society for r892-'93 is assured, if the en-
thusiasmi so far displayed continues. 'lhle
debaters themselves have prepared their
subjects carefully, and moreover the at-
tendance has beeîi good. Last year the
Society did not or ganîze tili aft. r the
Christmas holidays, but as several of the
miembers had not an opportunity of being
on a debate, it w-as thoughit bettcr this year
to hegin immnediately after the football
season. 'lhle number of mienibers is even
larger than lust year, and those froni the
Sixth and Seventh Fornis are especially TC-

qîieste<l to attend regularly. Let the
senior memibers file in as often as possible
and assuredly the others %vill imitate themi.

PRev. Fathier M-Nurphiy, 0.., the direc-
tor, 'vill be assisted by the following coin-
mittee:-

A. Newman, '93, President ; L. Kehoe,
94 ; C. Mea, '95 ; J. O'Brien, '96, Sec-
retary.

'l'lie first debate took place on Nov.
27th, when W. Cav'ana,ý-h, 'q-, and M.
johinson, '95, upheld that Il Free.trade is
l)rcferal)le to Protection for the American
continent, against jas. Murphiy, '94, and
M. Stullivan, '95. The debaters; did full
justice to their subject, although the tine
given them for preparation wvas rath, r
short. Messrs. Cullen, F. McDougall,
Kane and Meagher, spoke from the
audience, é.nd adduced sonie interesting
argunients, both for and against free-trade.
'The vote favore~d the negative by a smal
mai on ty.

At the next meeting an important ques.
tion 'vas discussed: Il'Resolved that Voting
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shotild be cotipuilsory." Aflirmiativc,
Messrs. L. Keo,9,and M. ;rfi,9
niegative, *M\,essrs. McKenna, 'q-, and J.
O'Brien, 'c96. After an aniuîatud di.ýcus-
sion, in which tui speakecrs from the hiouse
<iga1in tok a n active part, the negative wvas
dec'lared t'.Jl

he last nweetiflg of th e D ebating Soc'iety
for this session was held on the vve.-ing of
Dec. I oth. *'he qlucstion at issue %was
"Resolved that. corporal punislinment iii

sehools shouldl b)e.-bolislied." TFhe aflhrnî-
ative ivas ably upheld l)y Messrs. J.
McI)ougal and Fiallon, whilst Messrs.
Newman and Walsh argued foi- the niega-
tive. For the second timie in the histury
of the Society, the voting resulted in a 'Lie,
and the chairman gave the decidimng vote
in favour of the negative.

The five minute speeches fromn inm-
bers in the audience is an admirable
leature of the debates, and we siaîcerely
hope that it ivili be no less conspiciuous
at meetings in the future.

The Junifors, determined not to be
behind the Seniors in an earlv organiza-
tion, have met and selected the following
officers :

Director : Rev. J. '.N. ïMcory, 0. M.1.
IPresideni : J. \cary
Vice-1>resident -E. Mý,cCa.be.
Secretary, J Foley.
Coiiittee J. Kenny, T. CIancy', T.

Clancy, J. O'Meara, A. 'Mconald.
On Decembher 4 11 the subject for de-

bate %vas :"IRcsolved, that wonlien should
be admirtted to franuchise." Ai îhoughl
Mesrs. M. McKenna and 1>. l>eters nobly
upheld the affirmative, tie Society gaVe ZI
majority of votes to R. C"'ristopheri an~d J.
O'Meara, îvho fouglit Jess bravely for
the negative.

The last meeting I)tore the holidays
was held on I)ec. r z ti. Messrs. Bolger
and Fitzgerald u'pheld that a Relioblican
foriii of Governimen. was heneficial to
France, and 1Messis. Fleming and ?-lIy
sustained the contrary. Messrs. Christo-
plier Smiith, McCabe, 17oley and 'Murray
spoke from the bouse. The vote favured
the negative. Th'le Rev. Faither lRector
'vas prescrnt, and ar. the closej of the dehiat e
rongratular.ed tUi niemiiers on the interest
dîsplayed.

il

The mcm bers of the French Debating
Socier.y have also deemed it advisable to
heginI Iefore the first terni closed. The
folloingm are the officers

I)irector: Rev. A. Antomne, 0.M\.I.
Presýtiet : L Raymiond, '9-.
V\ice-1>residenî: J. Vincet, '94.
I3ecr-et.-ty : Mur. Plamiondon.

Cum it.e :Mr. Gagliof, '95 ; A.
Leduc', '96; J.Tassé.

No de baie wvas lield on Deccin ber 4011,
but init s place an interesting entertain.
mient wvas givieni by the leading members.
IL consisted of speechus and recitations.
A speech from tic President, Mr. Ray-
iind; a Nvell rendered selection by J.

Vimncent, t,,ititled " Vive la F-rance."
Msr.PhI 1<îondon and jacques g1,ave a

sccne from Molién. Messrs. Choquette,
Leger and Robert also contributed to the
success of the evening. Debates %vill be
lield retgularly iii the tuture, and with the
reverend director's weil-known izood judg-
nment iii select ing them, and a continuance
of the interest already displayed by miem-
b)ers, they cannot fail to be most interest-

JUYZO0R DIZPAR flWENriýT.
\Vitli this issue anothier lifilz is aidded

to that. ever bnîg.thieingi Chain of union.
which hinids tlle resent oceupanit of tlî-
.Iuuliot* edit-orial Chair to bis host of yoling
and( aplîleciative read<ers. That1 oui- asso-
citioî lias beten onle of lutuai benetit, is,
ive takze the libertv of s;1ýYini, fact too
ove rlvlhc'mx ugty eviý(-i-nt to he dei d. A

b)v our younig friends, (lu-l'ilg the pwst
Veair, wvil1 Irev(-a ample testilonly of the
truth of this asZ'sertion. Fil-Ii believ-ers
ini tha.t tinie-h onored proverb Il XrJine
.sana ini, eurpmre saito'" on assuiugi the
aUdUOtIS dlut-ies of this responisible. poi
tion, we at once directed our aittenitioni
toivards the remioval of certini igrie-.111ces
under whilh flic junior students wero'
alII(.ed to lie thmen laborin« The reutlts
of Ouir efforts in t.liis direction wvere enu-
mnier.lt.d l iî ou* lOlidaýY issue of last vcar.,
wid are' too Nveil knownv to require repe.tm-
tion. I-aigobtailied for Our younig

,%vhwhc t1Ie' were justlv enitit('d, Nve thien
emI)ploycýd oui' cîîeîgles ini the developinîent
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of that literary ability which. we wcn
confident niany of our young mealien
posses sed. iAs to whether we were to(
sanguine in our expectations we feel sur(
that the enumeration of one or twc
instances will justify the holding of but
one opinion on the matter. It is true that
few productions from the pens of our
young patrons have appeared in these
columns, yet it muFt flot ho inferred that
this is owing to a lack of ability in those
to whom our turne and talents are devoted.
It can he accounted for by the fact that
we considered it advisable to make our
standard a rather elevated one, and we
are pleased to be able to say that our
young friends have displayed a great deal
of energy and perseverance in their en-
deavors to meet its requirements. We
were of opinion that the towering cîjiffs
and limestone billsides of Cataraqui would
not fail to inspire a less poetic imagina-
tion than that of Rufus, and a giance nt
the voluminous productions of lis prolific
pen attests the fact that we were flot
mistaken. Our effortq in the cultivation
of a taste for the fine arts have also been
attended with resuits equally sucoessful.
We hoped that one who hiad spent bis
youthful days amid the verdant his and
pleasant valleys of New IRamsphire would
bave ooncealed within him a fountain of
divine music which needed bnit the oppor-
tunity to burst forth in barmonjous vibra-
tions alike pleasing to the ear and alluring
to the soul. Tiiose melodious strains
whioh, responsive to Claude's magie touch,
flow'out up0II the early morning air, tell
in eloquent tones that we had. fot hoped
in vain. We nught pursue this enumera-
tion further, but we feel satisfled that
wbat we have said is; sufficient to show
that our pi-omises have been faitbfully
kept, and our expectations, sanguine

thuhtiiere were, have been fully
realized.

In a few days we sh ail enjoy a brief
respite f rom our labours and participate
in the j 'oy and good oheer with wbich this
festive season is attended, The Obrictinas
season is truly one of universal. happiness,
and the cloud of sorrow would indeed he
dark, througb whicb oxie ray of sunshine
would not penietrate on 'Xmas day. To
the youiîg especially, this season is a timae

,of joy. Too soon the sacred circle around
3the fireside will be forever broken, and we
)shahl then love to recal those bappy faceýs

which were wont to gather there. But
amidst ail tbis pleasure and enjoyment wve

Jshould not fail to reniember that the
closing of tbe year is another nîile-stone
on the journiey to eternity. It marks an
epoch in onr lives, which, witb its oppor-
tunities, is gono forever. And as success
depends in a great measure on tbe use we
make of our opportunities it behooves us
on the approach of the New Year to pause
and consider in what respect we may have
in the past beeîî wanting, and, as far as
lies in our power, take thre steps necessary
to secure success for the future.

At the approach of winter the halls
and bats are relegated to a top-shelf in
the store room, and the managers of the
association devote their attention to those
games and pastimes peculiar to the winter
season. A short review of the work done
by the juniors dntring the season wbich
bas just passed may he of interest to our
readers. In the curriculum of College
sports each season lias its particular gaine
to wbich a grfat deal of attention is giveti.
During the autumn season the most popu-
har of the games is football. At the be-
ginning of the terin wbich is just drawing
to a close, the management of the Junior
First Team was placed in the bands of B.
Beaulien, and tbe record tbis teai lias
made during the past three months shows
clearly that tbe officers of the Association
acted wisely in so doing. The number of
games played was nine and in seven of
tbese the Juniors were the viotors. The
total score muade hy the Juniors was 93,
and hy their opponents 47. The hasebaîl
team also had a very successful season.
Out of 13 games 10 were won by the
Juniors.

For the next few monthe Hockey wil
occupy to a great extent the attention of
the members of the Junior Athletic Asso-
ciation. Irnmediately on the re-opening
of college a commodious open air rink
will ho oonstructed 'and an opportunity
will be aflorded those who desire to parti-
cipate in this pleasant and exhilarating
pastime. The management of the hockey
teami will be in the bands of IlBeennie"
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Rearnq and Eddie Burns, and judging
from their success in the past the coming
season will be an exccptionally brilliant
one. The greater part of thg old team is
here this year, and among the available
are many who have shown their efllciency
in the other branches of sport during the
pagt season. There will be, in ail, three
teams organized. The first teamn wil
likely be chosen f romn the following play-
ers: Kearns, Burns, O'Connor, Glas-
Inacher, Martel, Fortin, Brophy, Fahey,
Copping and Baskerville.

The music classes, under the direction
of Rev. Brother Georget, 0. M. L., are
making great p-rogress and are largely
attended. A considerable amount of
hitherto latcnt musical talent bas been
brought to light since tbc beginning of
the year.

Messrs. Hayes and Finnegan have been
appointed to draft out plans for the
hockey rink and are at present bnsily en-
gaged in so doing. The rinicý will be 150
x 50 feet. Work will commencc, if the
weather is favorable, imrnediately on the
opening of the next terni.

It will be learned with deep regret that
Brunette, forinerly of the class of '98, but
late of '03, bas gevered bis connection
with the University. Hie intends, we
understand, engaging in mercantile pur-
suits for the futnre.

Collins is determined that no future
attempts in the shape of a Thanksgiving
dinner will resnlt in a wild goose chase.

We are instructed to, announce that
Finnegan's orchestra bas disbanded nntil
aftcr the holiday season. It is the inten-
tion of the manager to reorganize with an
increased membership. All persons desir-
ing a position in this musical aggregation
must hand in tlieir nmes before Decem-
ber 22nd, as only a limited number will
be taken,

The hockey players are losing no time
in getting into condition for the coming
season. Oni Wednesday, December 6th,
a game of shinny was played betweel tývO

teams captained by D. Kearns and R.,
Fortin, The teani captaincd by Kearns
won by a score of nine to four.

The class in physical culture, under
Professor Cowan, is still doing excellent
work. Jimmy Cunningham dlaims to
have increased his chest measure by one-
eightli of an inch during the past month.
The wrestling championsbip still belongs
to Tommy Powers, bnt he is closely fol-
lowed by O'Neil and the Chinaman.
Phaneuf with the gloves, says hie is pre-
pared to meet ahl corners.

The rank in Fourtb Grade for the
month of October which was unavoidably
omitted in our last number is as follows:
(1) A. Belanger; (2) C. Brophy; (3) A.
McDonald.

The following is a list of those who
occupied the front rank in class for the
month of November:

1. G. McCabe.
First Grade -2. J. Gleason.

3. E. Gingras.
'l. J. L'Etoile,

Second Grade -2. L. Lanthier
0. F. Stringer.,
1. E. Donegan.

Third Grade B- :). C. Hayes.
3. H. Rocque.
1. D. Kearns.

Third Grade A- 2.- J. Carr.
3. M. Murray.
1l. A., Belanger.

Fourth Grade 2. H.. O'Rourke.
t3. O. Brophy.

A TlL E T.YCS.

The annual meeting cf the Ontario
Rugby Union was held in Toronto on
Sattùrday, Decermber ioth, and every club
with the exception of Str.atford, was repre-
sented. There were but two changes in
the playing rules proposed, and both pro-
positions were rejected. The first and
most important change in the game that
was suggested was the reduction cf the
numiber of players. A motion to that
efi'ect has been brotught at the Union's
meetings in former years, but neyer met
with much support. It was expectede
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* however, that the motion ýwould mucet witmh
less opposition this year than was pre-
v'îotsl, Ille case ; but the meni of Ontario
have Shownvl wecmwsclves as loyal as te% el-
to the " grand old gaille." Tl'lere %vere
but four clubs whose reJ)resentati% es
favored the p roposai of the rLduction of
the nuniter of players. 'Ihey wurc :Pc-
trol ja, whose representative mnade the
the motion Ottawa, whose delegate
secc'ndccl it;'Ioronto L'niversity and Ottam'a
University. 'l'lie opposition to the pro->
posed change wvas so strong, that the
mover, forecein.g Ille imî>ossibility of its
recei vin.g the rcquired tvo thirds vote,
w'ithorew lus miot(n. 'ihe second change
iii the ''Rue of the Uic" Ilat wvas p)r0-
poscd, wvas a motion «to the effect that a
goal kickcd fromn a free kick should
COurnt two p)oint> inistcad of four.
T1his motion also wvas los'(. These are
the onily duinestht were l)roposed to
the "Rotes of the (;alie"' and as botlî were
defuated, the ruies of 9. will bc the saine
as those of '92.

A miotion wvas carried, iigt he out-
going Secretary the stum of $75.oo for his
trouble i11 discharging the <luties of bis
office, and a clause wvas insertud in the
constitution, whereby an annulal grant is to
bc made to the Secretary-T1reusurer. 'l'le
amiount was miot specifîed. It wvas also
unaniniously decided that the union seek
incorporation. The formation of an inter-
miediate, as well as a junior, suries wvas
agreed to and a rule passud, prohibiting
froin playing on -in intermecdiate teanm,
any- player, who h.îs played, or intends to
p)lay, on a senior teami, and also , that the
junior series bie confined to îflayers under
nineteer, years of age. Thîis comffletcd
the bu-siness of Ille mleeting, a nd the
election of officurs was procceded with,

* and n..sultecl as follows :-Prusident,
J. F.- Snellie, Osgoode Hall ;First
\T îce-President, R K. l3arker, 'loro!,to
University ; Second Vice - President,
H. R. (Granît, Quee-n's University; Sec.-
Truas., W. J. Moran, Osg'iode Hall;
Executive Conimiittee Wulf Thomas,
London ; F. I)unioulin, Trinity Universi-

* ty; B. P. Dewar, Tiamlilton ; George
Clayes, Toronto University ; G. A. Grif6in,
Ottawa University; A. B. Cunnin.ghaîn,
Qsgoode Hall; J. N. Mowat, Queen's
Univrsitv.

Froni the above it w'ill be seen that
ljoronto> lias no office nor lias it a repre-

suntativc on the Commiiîrec, and it will
aso be noticed that Osgoode holds two

oltices besides hiaving a representatîve on
the Conîmiiittec.. According to the Mon-
treal (Jaze/te's Tloron to correspoaîden t,
this state of affiuirs lias given risc to a
feeingi of discontent anion- the mem bers
of the Tl'ronto Club. 'l'lie Toronto Club
cotîsider 'bat tbey have been unfairly

ouglit to be the last to grunible. For
year. tlicy coul] have hiad any lionor or
gift that the Uîîic,n could confer, save
alone the Uîîioîi's ctîp. In tlîe past tlîey
hiave often, livcd up to the principle
tgîiiglit is righlt ;" and if they ii thie past,

founid tlîat priîiciple sufficiently soind to
be guide] by, they ogtnot nowv be the

-isýto coniplain of others doing, business
on the saine unies.

Did it ever (>ccur to any of thîe football
nien of Ont.grio %vlio love sport for sport's
sake, an(l %%ho, iii conteniulating any pr'o-
1)05ed change, profuss to lay aside all pre-
judices and selfisti considerations, and
look to the interests of the ganie aloîîe,
did it neyer oJccur to them, ive vo nder,
that it wvould be " a w'lolesomne thîought"
and a by no mecans unwholesonîe aict, to
occasionally chiange Llie hieadqtarters of
the Unioi.- froni Toionto, to Kingston,
Hlamilton, Ottawa, or so'$ie cf tlîe otlier
cities, tlîat: have contributed, lin no smaýll
degree, to the fostering, and Avancement
of Ruigby football.

'rrue, Tororîto is very central place for a
gareat mianv of the clubs, and Toronty city
alone, furiîishes four clubs. Thiere is no
othier city tha! can back its cl iim-s with
sucli mnîaî arguments as can Toronto.
We know ail ail the arguments in favor of
Toronto and admit themn, but it nî'ist also
be borniî iniind that the clubs tluat are
away fr-oiii'oronito are, always somnewlîat,
and often grcatly, incoiivenienced iii ful-
filling, thîcir euanitsin the Union, tie
spirit of self-sacr-ifice thereby slîown
deserve-s some rador should at least,

ba remiiider tsc the clubs of Toronto
tlîat an occasional display of a siinîilar
.spirit on tlieir part, would not be con-
sidered amiss.

To have the annual meeting in sonie
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other city and to give s:)me club, other
than a Toronto club, a majority of offices
for a year, would lead people to believe
that Toronto. clubs had the interests of
the game more at heart than their own,
and wvould tend to remnove tic impression
that the ep!thct applied by a Hamilton
paper to Toronto last faîl, wvas flot an iii-
ap)Iropriaie one. It nay be said that
there is miore lively interest taken in foot-
ball in Toronto than there is in any other
city. That nay be, but there is certainly
not niuch more than there is in any of the
afore-mentioned cities and what little more
there is, is certainly due to the fact that
Toronto lias been made the centre of foot-
ball. The headquarters of the Union are
in Toronto, tbe final gamies are ail played
in TIoronto, and ail this tends to make
Toronto the hub ot the wheel.
Distri bute tbe patronage som1ewhat.
change occasionally the headquarters
of the Union and it w~ill be seen tlîat in
the cities in ivlîich the annual mieetingý-s are
held, there wvill be a greater interest takzen
iii the affairs of the Union and the game
wvill becomne more popular. Football is so
popular in Toronto to-day that the occasion-
ai removal from it of'the berdquarters of
the Unions would not cause a material
decrease in the interest taken in the gaine
while it would greatly quicked tbe interest
taken in it in other cities.

To Mr. W. C. Mc2_artby, wvho ivas our
representative on the Executive of the
Union last year, the O\vl. extends the
tbanks of ail our foothallers. Mr. Mc-
Carthy wvas a j)ainstaking representative
and devoted much tiimt to looking after
our interests. Last faîl, previous to our
trip to Toronto, there 'vas, as is usually
the case, much negotiating with regard to
officiais and other arrangenients Had
we been obliged to do it ail ourselves, it
%would have been a saving of mion.y to
have invested in a D. H. privilcgin st
tuelgrapli coitipany, but instead, the old
ca1)tain ivas our plenipotentiary to tihe
court of Toronto and well did he bear
iiself in the rote of the diplomat. Pres-

sure of business necessitates bis retiremient
tihis year, but he lias an able successor in
hlmii who bas an able predeceý;-or, Mr.
G. A. Griffun, who, after a fen,' years ab-
senice, resumes bis seat amnong the football
le.isiators of Ontario,
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On Decemnber 3rd the black and white
wearing champions of Canada were wined
and dined in Toronto. Their successes
were ali recoutitad, and their praises were
sung and spoken. Anid ibey deserved it
ail. To the miany congratulations that
were shovered upon the mien of usgoode,
we would add those of their predecessors
in the foremiost place of Canadian football.
The hours stolen from Blackstone and
spent on the sward, have flot been w'asted,
and if the emibryo barristers cari, in after
years, score on juries as they have on foot-
bal! opponients their future is indeed brighit.

FLORES.

Revd. P. T. Griffin, %vhio at one time belongcd
tu the class of 'SS, and whio attended the Catholic
University at WVashington last year, ks stationed
at St. Louis Church, WVebster, Mass

MIr. T. F. Black, cx.'93, is a practising phy-
sician at Providenc'e, R. 1.

Bernard NIurphy, who wvas bere in '89, hias
entcred on the study of iedicine in Philadeiphia.

George Bouchier, '85, is nowvan M. D. at Broc-
ton, M.\ass.

Mr. R. W. Ivers, '91, has*entered the Seminary
at Baltimiore, .%aryl.,nd.

Maurice McKenna of last year's rhetoric class,
is in thc Montreal Serninary.

Dr. P. J. Gibbons is successfully engaged in bis
profession at Syracuse, N. Y.

A. G. Senecal, a commercial graduate, is nun-
bered aniong the dentists of Plattsburg, N. Y.

WV. P. Hayes, ex.'89, ks meeting with success in
the practice of )awv at Springfield, Mass.

Leonl Gagnon, ofi ast year's conmmercial class, bias
obtained a position in one of thei\-onitreal banks*

C. F. Kennedy, '87, is ani M. D. at Springfield,
Mass.

A. W. Reddy lias passed with success bis
entrance exauîination to tbe Bar, and is prac-
tising in Newburyport, Mass.

Revd. ri. A. Brogran, Nvbose famnous " lo'v
tack!e " iý a record liere, is attaçhedl to St. Vin-
çent's Church, Boston, Mas$.
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THE W~ORNI TURNS.

Edlitor-" There are not enoughi fect in this
line, sir."

Poet-"« Feet, sir ! Feet ! 1 don't self il by the
foot. It*s a poetu-not a cord of wootl. "-.ii e.

THE L0NmÇ;ES' lOJ>

]Bekmwv nre the nine longresi words in time Engiish
language at the present writing, anu i îhcy are
orthographical nonsters ton. letre they -ire ;
take off your coat ai engage thien for a rotind or
two.

Suticonstitutionaiist.
Inconuprehensibhiity.
Phiioprogecnitiveness.
Honorifmcibiiiudinity.
Anthropophagenriam.
Disproportionabiencss.
Veiocipedcstrianisticai.
Proaintitionisuhlstationiist.
Trainsuibsta.ntiationieness. - Ex.

"Good rnornin1g, nyv boy, is your father in bis
stuc>'?"

" No, sir, papa has gone io the dentist's ta have
mnaitina's tceth attendcci ta."

"Oh, indecd ! "

"But niamumna is in. "-Petit Parissien.

A TEllE l1111.ANTJIIOPIS5T.

,Mr. Gooclima.n-" You sluouid tell our doctor to
cail on the îaiewza' .uml.

Mrs. G.- " Dear mie I htsthe iiittcr
there ?"

'' Influcnm., 1 tlii»k,.'

"Who tolci you? "

"No one, lnmî I nuoice thant only two, cil nv
handkcrcliicrs caine back this wvcck. -'-New Vurk
Wcckly.

DULL.<VÇMVEININ

Customr- I wanî a %mit of ciothes.

S.aicstmmîn-%Vcil, sir, we have tim.

Custonier-I want boy's ciothcs.

S-ilesnma.-n-Oli, îhiat's anotlicr.itory.

Ctistonier-Don't you have thenm?

Sa.lesnma-.n-Ccrt.-inly; %up a-nothcer stor>'. Take
thecevator.-Smitli & Gray's Montly.

IN rTUE NEAR t: t'i'v E.

Mr. othm--' 1id your Ship break1 the record

sea Cilp.ti-" No, we imet with toc) iany
interruptions."'

"Icemergs?"'
"No, oniy irks aind schiooners and things.

We1 iost speeci evcry tinc W'e hat une.''-New
york Wvckly.

AIAIN.

"Ads hie is a reil baron? Wha1 is lie baron
of?" 1Ies i îhink."-Y.inke Bi-ide.

M!AI1. AND)EPES-OS

A letter carrier-The alphabet.
"Grecn goods%" iien- Ilucksters.
"Fret silver ",- Church collections.

Eai ype.righiters-P1roof readers.
Cuis across lois-The Panamia Canal.
Song of the famr- l\oa. y and byve."'
Takeýn to t.-isk-Cnnvicts,.
Mairry for iinone,-y-.Ciergyiien.
Canine p)octr- Dog.gecrei vcrse.
A fre liight-The Revoltionary war.
Draw the lines-Ahl architects.
A <iouhtfüi sta-te-Uncerta-iinly.
The overiand route-Via haihmon.
Goes throughi the n'iii-(r.iin.
One-sideclifdsWomnssdis
A licer giis.\ylord's monocle.
Fair to iiedtiun-Wonen spiritu-ilists.
Grave yard insurance-Savation.
An ohi tliornoughf.ire-Nctv streel.
Appeais to woineni-The hIe of 'Man.
Mids ils own-Thc scahhaird.
'Extra clry"-Siipwreccked sailors.

Riglit hiefore your eycs - Spectacles.
Shouluiercdl by the wv.nuien-Suspienclcrs.
Must lie kept under foot-I Iorseshioes.
Work on "hrs"Boes
Gets the cut, dircct-NWaîtcriiieon.
Doci eye scrice iy-Thc optiician.

A FNSIN;TOUCII.

Wirc-Johnli, dle-r, I have spent lime whoie day
in r.rng@ lime papers in your iledsk. Is ilhcre
anything morIc you would like in have donc to ît ?

lIusant-X's.1 .vii voit wvommd throw il
o'ut of the wincio.-I)rovokin Li1fc.

4Is iiiy sf11 thorotîgh in lmis scimol work, Mr.
Pcda.g.g?" ase1 osb)ywehi. «, ves, lic is, said
thicacchrr. "lcsosatendcncy 10to10 the
bottoni tir cvcrything. l"hink hie-l viié bc i ther
font ofI lus class in a fcw ay.-IrcrsBa-mar.

Il is a curious fact that duil wcaticr is gecraiy
wct and duli lectures are gcnerclly dry.-V-arbiiy.

'il 1-1-rý1 0 \V L.



ii:spirit 4-f .îtrife hs rife aîîîung US."

\Vlîat timec dues 3-oîr trini leave ?

Tlhey wvere oI.îî f hockey, and one of tlie
croui reiîarked( tua;. lie bad a -ptîck *" tp in the
sttudlv-linll. '' ThaIt-zi," saiti 1 inumuy, " why <hi< you
uMit lenti it to nie -thii îning, %\,len 1 askced you
for soiiîbing t,> rendi ? *, 0 courseý, they' liat a
big lauigli on 11i111 but lie dit not get riIc.- over il.

T'he foiloiin notice ivas lieiy handedti li s
fior publication ' \Vbereas uIl lasi. snow prevents
uis froin tîsing tu- badlal ley any niore îIiis
tenu. wc are unît' wi)iing t10% loî ay of the
otîxer boys wlio nia>' wisli lu do so, tu play
tbereon. WVe calînot furnisb hand-balls, howvevcr,
anti ie shahl require ilicin again nexi. spring.
'Vours condcesceiîdiingly1, flic 1) s Bras."

A )AV- MARE IN GCLASS.

R-'etiection o'er tie hiaJ lier niantie llung,
The pritîteti text cuuld dlaii no tiuuotîgli t fronî nue,
Stislei<hi(ed by :îîy will 1 danghing lîuîîig
Ill duai. obscture abxly-s, phiilosophy,
About the chasuis walls I biintily gropeti
ro fifaid somec precious gew-nvain, 1 liopeti,
The walis seîîed iîolling but a thirsty ci>,
WVhicli, Mîin 1 touchiet, wvoid crunîbiing, fa]]

away.
\W'bile tiits 1 ])crcvcringl)' toileti on,
'tMY sole support gave way, andt I %vas gonc,
T'le book beCfore*ltue swelleci to awful size,
Tiien suddeniy il vanisheti froîîî îiy eyes.

i\etliîgiit a forni of njesty ani iniiglît
Loanicti III in nilystie ivay liefore niy siglît,
Like Io sane tiiolîstrous Etiop aîpcarud,
.:%iid wilî lus blooti shmot eycs ai.tu Ile ic creti.
Sut in a cotîltenance so galygrill
Were tiiose wiid eycs, 1 couiti nul Iiok a.i. in.
But as 1 ciroppeti îiy gaz.e, inl thuniErotîs lones,
Whlichi causei a1 Very unukini! of nîly bonles,
1le bade nie risc anti foiiow hi", awny,
WVherc'er lic %wisicd Io lei, wviîhoit deiay.
Mý\arkecij I, withiî wfui treiiibling a-nti lvii hdreati,
Twvo boras projectiîig froili lus tu ica ;et
CI.aIî' d %vere his hianis ani dloven ivcre his fect
1Forked wtas the tnil suspendle(] froîîî bis scat,
AIld as lie spo1ke to une tbose words so dire,
Forth shot ]lis hreath iii tangues of bia.sting lire.
,îickening sulplî'rotîs funies iluen tillt tue -air,
Anci briimstonc patîcreti round nie eî-'rywie.
Frouîî ail iiese facts iuiicdialciy I gleaniet,
M\y Yisitor uwas tue Incarnate Fienti.
To mot-e a stcp toc, iuclî o'erconie by frighî
Or ihiat grimi Iiideqnus speIictre of lie niglit,
S;hivering, 1 siirank befoère the siTre
0r those reti cycs, lit up %villi hllish glare,
"Corne !roartil tue tienti, " nur larry lon.ger
lîc!

Le nol. tiîy lîcart bc nu-ercoiiue Ily feur;
Oly a wa-.riiing %wouid 1 girc to tlîce:
Risc frein îly seat a;. once andi foiit'w lue"

l'aster than light'ning darting through the sky,
led %ve along, that spectre grinl anti 1.

On, on, throughi spacc interminable, on1,
W'e speti, for spo<e Imy guide a word, nlot ow!
'My ears refuseui t0 hcar, iiiy cyes to sec!
Wblere coulti this spiirit dark be Ieading mc ?
Suddenly ttc stopped, îny cyes andi cars
\Werc oliened tu 1nazke truc liy dires.t cears.-
Belov Ille mlighty fiaines Icapeti toward the skies
ïVberton wc stooti, tiazzling niy frightcncd cyes.
Froîn the unfailhoniabie dcpths belotv,
Borne on the Ieaping fiames, rose cries of %vue
Crics that îvouici rend the stoutes. hear. in i.wnin
Crics tha. 1 huile 1 ne'er ma), hear again !
No doubt %vas in nîy inid that ihis îvas ieil
Anti this the devii too, 1 K-newv full wci,-
For sa hiad tiîey been picturei in my y-outh,
By tiiose îvhosc tongues kncw nothing but the

truth.
Andi as I gazeci in wanderment and ive,
Graspet ihe my slîouler îvith his fearful ciaw,
Anti helti nie dangling o'cr that awful niaw
But as he spoke) imagine ily surprise,
Instecac of tire appeared before my eyes,
One îvord extending to the farthest sky,
A word not new to nie, " Phiosophy."
Again, in place of lire far down bcliw
«I Mundus existit non a seipso."1

'Twas real-a well-i<nown hand imy siîoulder
presseti,

A well-known voice to nie thesc words atidresseti,
"Waze up,youi're called,-lîc lef;. off a-. note
tllrcc.*"

I saw% the open paige in front of me,
Ati there the wvords I'd scen in dcpths below,

'Mundus existit non a seipso."

J;. dawnecl upon mue as these îvords 1 scanncd,
And (cli. tic imprcss of that fricndiy handi,
Tlîat I had been asleep, and whiie 1 sicpî,
Into my dreais had ail these horrors crcpt.

A comnuion lippler peopicti ail thc air
With sn-.ies.anti sliniy reptiles cvcryivherc,
A unost dist:Lsîcul hideous comipany ;
Then hiccouglhed forth this wisc soliioquy.
<'W«Vlîcn such a sigh;. prescrnts itscîf to me,
What niust a poet's hiallucitnations i>e ! '

Tcaichcr ofMaî.-ihenîaîtics-Ca-n you increasc your
quintiiy any ?

Student--Y,, sir!
Tcaichcr-Wefl; howv?
Sut.dcn;-By getting zaay with this II (Pie.)

Tme regula.-r holiday promenades were %vel
palroni7.cd cluring the las. meoxcnths, each parti-
Cipator ilicrein aprigpromptly, accompanied
hy ]lis wakn-sik ow that these have ceascd
fer lhe liime bcing, UIc boys have formetl a cadet
corps andÀtipi àaciilis a-rc ai) thc gr). Suecess, t
Volir cff:>nts 1
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Suinie of our proininent day -.scbulars bave suig.
gesteil thc tenisual uf ilic cullc:gc ci froin the

t"', u, the sarceas iii that jiLiition it hb a
tendclncyý lu muil du%%n, thus accuinting fur thecir
neyer being on limie.

"Thib ib radier a bard ,it 1 eîîjoy at îecî,
as tlie tramp rcniarked %vlîcn lie -Jipped un tbc
icy j)aveiiln.

Tenn>soîn bad better confine hiînsetlf tu bis pro-
f ession, as bie is a failuirc uiih tlîc glulve epici
ally w~lîeîî lie encouîuîered tbat colorud chap.

" Ladiù and gciitlcnîen ! " began tbe student
lcctuirtr in a latt!iîmcclîng of the Asîrunumical
Society. flhe appIauhe lie here reccived wfls

sutiiitlIiiiig ''Ilt,.I us"' Thai. the earth is
rotind nia>' be proven iii iany ways. A young
Ameitricani, Kelly iBiy hy naine, lins circumnnavi-

2gaîcd il ; ut alsu did iiiio/it:r;'ctlemnai- " ;buit
hert; tbe audicince cuLild cunîrul utsel1 no luigtr,
and roar upion roar of latigbîcr greeîed the be-
wildcrcd studfent, Sa tbat ie could bardly pro-
cecd. AtI lcngl, hu , lic succedcdl iii agaýin
arrcstiiig ilicir ittuiîîlun ini1 kt-ljit it %%iîtîlt in -
terruil. lion tintil the end.

Nù wc>nder !Johln %votilc break, tle ice, wbeiu
he weigbis nearly 200 lbs.

Recompeuise ixjury Nvith Justice, anud

rc'couupcnse kincie-ss with kcindness.-

CONFUCIUS.
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